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-TWO SONGS FI]OM MARTIIATS VTNEYARD
by ij. G. Huntlngton
These two songs are froro Joseph E. Howes of WestTisbury, Ivlass.
IITHE SCHOONER E. A. HORTON.''
(tune 
'tPaddy Dear'r)THE NORTH!].AST FOLKI,ORE SOCTETY
THE NORTHEAST I'OLKLORE iOCfETy is devoted to
the collection, preservation, study, and publlcation
of the songs, Iegends, tales, and other tradltlons
of the New England-Maritines area. Regular annuaL
meubership is $2.OOr sustalning roenbershlp $5.OO,
contributlng nenbershlp $lO.OO, student nenbershlp$1.00, and Journal membershlp $7.OO. A Journal
nember Jolns not only the NORTHEAST FOLKIORE SOCfETYbut the Anerlcan tr'olklore Soclety as well and. wlll
recei-ve both NORTIIEAST FOLKLORE end the JOURNAL OF
AMERICAN FOIJIORE. A student nembership ls open to
any elenentaly or secondary school student or college
undergraduate. A11 clesses of uembership lnclude
subscription to NORTHEAST IOI,KLOR.E.
NORTHEAST FOLKIORE is a querterly Journalpubllshed by the Society und.er the ausplces of the
Departnent of Engllsh of the University of Malne.It wlll publish fresh collectrone of regional materlal,
conparetive studies, reviews of current books,blbllographles and qotes deslgned to fernlllarize
others who are lnterested with what has been done,is being done, and needs yet to be done.
The editors wl11 welcoroe contributions of
naterial -- anythlng fron fuIl-length studies to
short notes, queries, and paragraphs givlng slngle
songs or reports of individual tales and legends.
I rTwas the schooner .!1 . A. HortonIn a Brlti sh harbor lies
1.
Captured by the SweepstakesWhile crulslng in disgulse.
Says brave Norton to his seanen,
'rT,lke sallors brave and true,Werll show these thlevlng Brltlshers
Whet Yankee boys can do.rl
While the Brltlshers 1ay sleeplngWlth red ruin on the braln,
The Yankee boys took the @.@,fhey took her hone agaln.
When the Brltlshers awoke
And looked all about,
The Horto4 anal the gold prospectorsTneyE?iTll stepped out.
3
4
Accord.ing to Joe Howes, thi-s song ls about theGloucester or Boothbay schooner lj . A. Ilorton which
was captured lnside the three rolle linit oTT tltovaScotla. the crew returned disgulsed as gold prospectors
and regained her. When Howes was a boy, between 1BB8
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rTWO SONGS FI1OM MARU{A'S VINEYARD
by E. G. Huntlngton
These two songsTisbury, Ivlass. are from Joseph E. Howes of West
THE NORTHE,qST FOLKIORE SOCTETY
THE NORTHEAST FOLKIORE SOCIETY ls devoted to
the collecti-on, preservatj.on, stud.y, and publlcation
of the songs, Iegends, talesr and othe! tradltlons
of the New England-Marltiraes ares. Regular annual
nenbership is $2.0O, sustalnlng roenbershlp $6.00,
contrlbutlng mernbershlp $10.OO, student nenbershlp$l.OO, and Journal menbershlp $7.00. A Journal
nenber Jolns not only the NORTHEASI FOLKIORE SOCfETYbut the .Anerican FoLklore Soclety ag well and w111
leceivc both NORIIIEAST FOLKLORE ancl the JOURNAI OF
AMERfCAN FOIJ(LORE. A student membership ls open to
any elementary or secondary school student or college
undergraduate. A11 classes of nembershlp lnclude
subscription to NORTHEAST I.OLKIORX.
NORTII.UAST FOLKIORE is a quarterly Journalpubllshed by the Soclety und.er the ausplces of the
Department of Engllsh of the Uni.versity of Malne.It wl11 publlsh fresh collections of regional rnaterlal-,
conparative studj-es, reviewa of current books,blbllographles and notes desi.gned to fanlllsrlze
others who are lnterested wlth what has been done,ie belng done, and need.s yet to be done.
The editors wl11 welcone contributions of
naterlal -- anything fron fu1l-length studi-es to
short notes, queries, and paragraphs giving slngle
songs or reports of individual tales and legends.
,|THE SCHoONER E. A. HORfoIt'r
(lune 
"Paciily Dear'r)
I. fTwas the schooner E. A. HortonIn a British harbor liee
2.
)
Captured by the Sweepstakes
Wh11e crulslng in dlsgulse.
Says brave Norton to his seamen,
'tlrlke gallors brave and true,WerlI show theee thlevlng Brltlshere
Whet Yankee boys can do.rl
While the Brltlshers 1ay sleeplngWlth red ruln on the braln,
The Yankee boys took the {gE@,fhey took her home agaln.
When the Srltishers av/oke
And looked all- about,
The Horton and the gold prospectorsTrreyT?liTll stepped out.
4
According to Joe Howes, thls song ls about theGloucester or Boothbay schooner ll. A. I{orton which
was captured insid.e the three n1le linit oTT t'lovaScotia. fhe crew returned dlsguised as gold prospectors
andl regainecl her. When Howes was a boy, between 1888
-1-
and 1894, his family lived at Tarpaulin Cove. It wasthe oldei brother, insign Howes (name, not tltle),
who sang these songs and Joe learnetl then fron hln.
TarpauJ-ln Cove is on the south side of Naushon Island,
and it was a harbor of, refuge and an anchorage where
vessels could wait for a fair wj.nd. Joe says that
he has seen a hundred. vessels arrchored. there at onetime. There was 'a seamants reacllng room and bethelthere, a shiprs chandlerro store, and a tiilorsl
boarding bouse that tradition says was also a whore-
house, but today nothing renains but a llghthouse.
There are some glant beech trees nearby ancl they are
carved deep witb the nanes and inltials of sallors
wb.o visited the place, nany of then dated to show
then to be over a hunclred years o1d. One tlne at aparty at Tarpaulin C6ys, Stephen Wade, a Nova Scotla
msn, sang a derogatory song about Uankees, and Howes
remembers the Horton song belng sung for hls beneflt.
IITHE IOUIS AND ROSIE"
(fune rrOh Sueannah'r)
Aad when she cane into Chathan,
How the deaeon he cussed and sworeiFor the Rosle at her anchor 1ayed,
Her ea1ls all neatly furled.
The Eowes had a echooner, the Logle and Rosle,
that they uged both for nalkeiel flEETft 6T ffiirt-ing. The eong 6eems to have begun as a whaling songbut entled up aB a ballad about a race between the
Howee schooner antl another one (whose nane Joe hadforgotten) tnat belonged to a Deacon Chaee of Earvrlch.
The race was from Greenport on long fsland to Chathan
on Cape Cod. Tbe Loule and Rosle won because ehe
went through Vlneyiffinti-NaiTu-6Tet sounds end overthe shoale in a very bad tlne, wh11e Deacon Chase
went south of the Ylneyard and Nantucket ln compar-
ative lee. f would be lntereeted ln hearlng fron
anyone who knowe the orlglnal wballng eong on whlcbthis piece 1e based.
Vlneyard Haven,
Massachusetts
(l tew notes by the Editor)
In August of 1B7I the schooner Edrqgrd A. Eottp4
was taken lnto Guysborough, Nova S
Donlnion echooner Sweepstakee for
three-nlle ]fuolt. 0n September 27
eotia, by theflshing inslde the
, Captaln llarvey
Rig
And all along the shore\ferre going a race, bul ,1v boys,
Werve never been before.
A whale was seen ahead of us,It had no tlme to sound.
So clear out of our sou west course0r else wef l-I nrn you down.
Now a-going over of the sboals
A11 was feathery white;AII they could see of the o1d manrs
Was two inches of T.D. pipe.
Knowlton Jr., one of the owners of the Horton, landed
at Manchester, a few n1les away. There was a sna1lgold rueh on in Guysborough County at the time, soKnowlton disgulsed hfuoself as a mlner. He rnatle hls
way to Canso, where he enJ-leted the aid. of six Americanflebermen, and tbey hiked eighteen miles through the
woocle to Guysborough. 0n the nlght of Sund.ay, October8, they broke lnto the bullding where the sails and
rlgglng of the Horton hacl been stored and bore thel.rbooty out to the schooner only to find that they had.
stolen the wrong suit of ea11e. They went back tothe loft to rlgbt their mistake, and wi-thin a few hoursthey ref.r away for Gloucester. Meantine, word. of tdarlng recapture had reached Gloucester ard a rumorgot about that a Brltleh warship was waiting offCape Ann to re-recapture her, but it wae neier slg
and soou the Horton sailed. into Gl_oucester Earbor'
ht off Montauk ancl Shinecock
-2-
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and. 1894, his family lived at Tarpaulin Cove. It wasthe oliei brother, i)nsign Howes (name, not title),
who sang these songs ancl Joe learnecl then frorn hln.Tarpaulln Cove is on the south side of Naushon Islantl,
and it was a harbor of, refuge and an anchorage where
vessels could wait for a fair wind. Joe says that
he has 6een a hundred vessels arrchored there at onetime. There was a seamanrs readlng roon and. bethelthere, a shiprs chandlerro store, and a g0ilorsl
boarding house that tradition says was also a whore-
house, but today nothlng remalns but a llghthouse.
There are some giant beech trees nearby and they are
carved deep wltb the nanes and lnitlals of eailors
who visited the p1ace, many of thern d.ated to show
then to be over a hundrecl years old. One time at aparty at Tarpaulin C6ys, Stephen Wadel a Nova Scotla
man, sang a derogatory song about Uankees, and Howes
renembers the Horton song belng sung for hls beneflt.
"lHE lWIg @ W"
(Tune trOh Susannah")
Right off Montauk and Shlneeock
And a]I along the shore,\{erre going a race, bully boys,
Werve never been before.
A whale was seen ahead of us,It had no time to sounal
So cl-ear out of our sou west course0r else werl-L nrn you down.
when she came into Chathamr
the tleacon he cussed and srdorei
the Rosle at her anchor layecl,
saj-Ie all neatly furled..
The Howes had a echooner, the $1s antl Rosle,they used both for na$rerel flshlng and frelght-that1ng. The eong aeema to have begun as a wballng songbut entled up as a ballad about a race between the
Howee schooner and. another one (whoee neme Joe haclforgotten) tnat belonged to a Deacon Chaee of Harrrlch.
Tbe race wae from Greenport on long Island to Chatharn
on Cape Cod. The loule and Rosle won because she
went through Vlneyifr-anE'-Fai:Fur-Eet sounda qnd orrerthe shoale in a very bacl tlne, wh1le Deacon Chase
went south of the Ylneyard and Nantucket 1n compar-
ative Lee. I would be lntereetetl Ln hearlng from
anyone who knows the orlglnal whallng song on whlchthis piece 1e baeed.
Vlneyard, Haven,
Massachusetts
And
How
For
Her
Now
A11
AL1
Was
a-golng over of the shoals
was feathery white;
they could see of the o1d nanrs
two inches of T.D. plpe.
(l tew notes by the Editor)
In August of 1871 the schooner Eclwarcl A. Horton
was taken lnto Guyeborough, Nova ScoTT.a-l-Elt-[-
Domlnion ecbooner Sweepstakes for flshlng inside thethree-nile lfunlt. -ffiEp_nber 27, Capt6ln Harvey
Knowlton Jr., one of the owners of tbe Horton, Ianded
at Manchester, a few miles away. There was a emallgold rush on in Guysborough County at the tj-ne, so
I(nowl-ton disgulsed hlnself as a mlner. He rnade his
way to Canso, where he enJ.lsted the aid, of six Americanflshernen, and they hiked eighteen miles through the
wood.e to Guysborough. 0n the nlght of Sunclay, OctoberI, they broke lnto the bu1]ding where the sails and
rigging of the Horton hacl been stored. anal bore thetrbooty out to the schooner only to find that they had
stolen the wrong suit of eaile. they went back tothe l-oft to right their nistake, end within a few hoursthey ref.r away for Gloucester. Meantine, worcl of tdaring recapture had reached Gloucester ird a rumorgot about that a Brltleh warshj.p was waiti_ng offCape Ann to re-recapture her, but it wae neier slg
and soon the Horton salled irito Gloucester Earbor'
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rtb.e exultation of belLs and the boon of guns.
Accordlng to Cec1l Boyd 1n rrIhe Story of theE. A. Horton." I T_e Atlantlc Advggg, XLIX (January,WCTII, Tt-w-E'sT-Ss5oE:ffiunty s kipp e r,Captain Tom MacDonald, who workecl out al-l the plansfor Knowlton and carrletl out the escape. He alsoquotet a long poem contenporary with the event by
Jeme€ A. Dlllon of Whltehead, GuysSorough, N.S.r
whlch telJ.c the etory fron ttrle vlcwpoint. fhe Last
Yerg e 3
Franklln Harvey Head was a Chlcago banker antl
corporatlon dlrector wbo sojourned..durlng the
aunmers on Deer Isle. 0n the lel-and. be became
acqualnted wlth anotb.er sunmer reelalent 
-- 
Frederlck
Iaw Olmstedr4 of Brookllne, Massecbusetts, who was
a promlnent landecape archltect. To anuse MlssMarlon 0lnsted, hls nelghborrs daugbter, and to
occupy LinseJ-f, he wrote a etory in 1894 about the
tllscovery of Captaln Klddrs treaeure cheet ln,a
cave on the j.sland, but he never lntended, lt to bepubllshed. The fabrlcatlon he lnbuetl with apervadlng atnosphere of eerloue verielnllltude and
spiced lt with apparent facte. When lt wag prlvatllyprlnted in Chlcago 1n 1898 as A Notable @L!.,tbe story enJoyed. a wlde curre-cy by w-rd of nouth,
through ncwspapersr anci ln reprlnte of tbe book.ItMllllons 
. . . belteved 1t to be truetr) and belaboredFrederlck law O1netetl, the alleged owner of the
le1and and aIIeged cLalnant ln a flctltloue sutt
agalnet^t!e Aetor be1re, wltb an apparently endlees
cbain of lnqu1r1ee. Coples of a panDbLet fron h1e-pen, entltled Connentar-v EgI "4 llotabfe Lawsultr"6were uged. lnetead of pereonall ffiodof letters tlat bls fan1Iy hcd reoelvecl for overtwo decacles.r The Kldd-Astor-0lnsted legend per-
elsted as truth, notwlthetandlng Olneteat,s efiortgto dlveet 1t of a]I cred1b1l1ty by blandly denlgratlng1t 1n $1s panphlet ae an rrlnteieettug and- anuelngyarn.rrt' The {,1bert.v Mgggaine, for listance, caplloneda version of the storyr whiCh 1t ran ln instaLlnentsfron February 24 to March 10, 1914, ag ila true
etory 
-- 
stranger than any fictlon 
-- 
of^pirategold. antl tbe o-irth of a fanous fortune.'r9-
_ 
fn- 1801, the story maintalnecl, Jacques Cartler,
a French-Canacllan trapper tn the eloploy of JohnJacob Astor, found. 1n a wave-worn c&ve at the extreme
end of Deer Iele an iroa chest, 15 by 10 lnches and15 lnchee 4e"p, wlth the lnltlals !& 
"ttg"aved on1te 11d. Becauge the trapper could not open 1t
except by cutting 1t apart, he solil 1t, wlttr 1tsl-id st1I1 rlvetecl ln place, to hls employer for the
moderate prlce of flve thousand dollars. Joha
Jacob Astor then shlppecl the contents, whieh hefound lnclutled anctent French and Spanish gold colne
ancl gems 
-- 
largely dianonds, rublee, and pearls 
--to Streeterre of lontlon to be solct on eonsignmentfor $1rr00,000. th.ie was the foundation of-the Astorfortune. Prlor to 1801, the flrst Anerican Astor
had-been gnfy a noctest trader, clearlng each yearby dlnt of frugallty and thrlft a mere two or- three
-5-
nlreavs off your empFor deaplte your ty boastlng,Yankee aneers,
lhe
3y'-,
Eorton
c6dffi was retakenan voluntcerg. rr
THE DENR ISIE HOAX
For further lnfomatlon and other versLone ofthe two baUatle related to thls lncldcnt. seeEckstor:m_and 
-S_uyth, Mlaetreley of Malnc (tgZl),
-yp'. 'tu)--.5i aeien cffi raiiaai trrony" sc=o,Ile (tSll),_ pp. -?I4-15;-Eet-iil FffiEafriso-on,ttfhe Bu1ly of the Nortb Defled, " Atlantlc Advocatc.xtyrrr (July, rg58), g7-95.
E.D.I.
by Janes J. Flynn anttCharlee l. Huguenln
to Captain Kidd., wh9 rrnever cut a tbroat or uad.s
a victln walk the plank'rl gnd who rtcannot be ranled
as a rea]ly great pirater'rz legend has been exceedlnglygenerous. Anong other qualltiee wlth whleh she hae
enclowecl hln ie that of ublqulty. Kenneth Roberte hae
countecl no fewer than elrty-n1ne placee on the Malne 
-coast aloue where he 1s eaid to have burled treasure.fThe allegation nade by Franklln Harwey Head that Kldtlburled treasure on Deer IeIe in Penobecot Bay had
+?ny paral-Iele 14 the Plne Tree State. Hie allega-tlon that the eoloseal Aetor fortune stenmed fronJohn Jacob Astorts acquleltlon of the treaeure 1nthle cache was a novel eontrlbutlon to a verltablebulk of Ktdd treasure tales wlth localee from Hallfaxto Key West.
-4-
the exuLtatlon of bells and the boon of guns.
Accordlng to Cecll Boyd 1n rrTbe Story of theE. A. Horton." L Th.e A!!ent:!_S Aalvo_get_e. XLIX (January,WG:6I1, TtEsT-6y-sE'oF6'EE-6'unty sk1pp er,Captain Tom MacDonalcl, who worked out aII the plansfor Knowlton ancl carrlect out the escape. He alsoquotet a long poen coatemporary with the event byJanes A. D1llon of Whltehead, Guysborough, N.S.r
whicb. tells the story fron ttrle vlcwpoint. the last
verg e 3
ntreayg off your enpty boastlng,For deeplte your Yankee eneere,
The Horton was retakeu
Byr";6Ei[faa volunt e €rs . rt
For further lnforaatlon and other verslong oftbe two ballade related to thls lncidcnt. seeEckstorn_and 
-S_nyth, Mlnstrele_y of Malnc (tgZZ),pp. iwl--r5; iieien ;ffi taiiaci trron
rygy" $g.lre G97t), pp. -?14-1 5;-EeTiil F-Elch-afrl-on,
'rThe Bu11y of the North Defleal," Ail.entle Advocatc.xtvrrr (July, 1958) , gr-95.
E.D.I.
THE DEER ISIJE HOAX
by Janes J. Flynn andCharles A. Huguenln
To Captain Kldd, whg rtnever cut a throat or mad,e
a victln walk the plankttr gnd who rean:1ot be ranked.
as a really great pirate, "z legend has been exceedlnglygenerous. Anong other qualltles wlth whlch she has
encloweil hin ie that of ublqulty. Kenneth Roberte hae
countecl no fewer than elrty-nlne placeo on the Malne 
-coast alone wb.ere he is sald to have burled treasure.z
Franklln llarvey Heail was a Chlcago banker ancl
corporatlon cllrector who sojournetl .d.ur1ng the
nunmerg on Deer Is1e. 0n the island be became
acqualnted wlth another sunmer reslalent 
-- 
Fred.erlck
Iaw O1nstedr4 of Srookllne, Maosacbusetts, who wae
a promlnent landscape archltect. To anuse MlssMarlon Olnsted, bls nelghborrg daugbter, and to
occupy hlmself, he wrote a story in 1894 about tbedlscovery of Captaln Klddrs treaeure chest 1n,a
caye on the island, but he never lntended lt to bepubllshed. The fabrlcatlon he inbued with apervadlng atnoephere of eerloue verlelnllltude and
epiced lt with apparent facte. When lt wag prlvatllyprlnted in Chlcago 1n 1898 as A Notable @L!,,bbe story enJoyed a wlde currency by w-ril of nouth,
through newspapera, and ln reprlnte of th,e book,ItMllLlons 
. . . belleved 1t to be truerr) and bela.boredFred.erick traw OLosted, the allege<l owner of thels1aad and allegetl clalnant ln a flctltlous sult
agalnet_the Aetor be1rs, wltb en apparently endleae
cb.Bln of 1nqulr1es. Coples of a panDbLet iron h1a_pen, entltled Cornnentar-v E!?I r'4 llotable Laweult, "bwere ueeat lnstead of pereonal ffiodof lettere tlat bls fanlly brd reoelved for overtwo decadee.r The Kldd-Aetor-O1usted, tegend per-
slsted ae truth, notwlthstandlng Olnetedrs efiortsto divest 1t of all credlblllty by blandly denlgratlnglt 1n $1s panpblet as an rrlnteieettng and- arnuslngyarn.'rd Tbe {,ibertv Masazj.ne, for listance, caplloned
a version of the etoryr wFiCh lt ran 1n installneatefron tr'ebruary 24 to March J-O, L9t4, ag ra true
story 
-- 
etranger than any fictlon 
-- 
of^plrategold and the o-irth of a famous fortune.rr9-
_ 
In- 1801, the story maintalned, Jacques Cartler,
a French-Canacllan trapper 1r the enploy of JohnJacob Astor, found. ln a wave-worn cave at the extreme
entl of Deer Iele an iron chest, 15 by J0 lncheg and15 lnchee 4e"p, wlth the ln1t1al-s !& 
"ng"aved onits 11d. Becauee the trapper could not open 1t
ercept by cutting 1t apart, he sold 1t, with itslid st1Il rlveted ln place, to hle enployer for the
moderate prlce of flve thousand dollars. John
Jacob Astor then ehlpped the contents, which hefound lncluded. ancient French and Spanlsh gold colne
ancl geus 
-- 
largely tlianonds, rublee, ancl pearle 
--to Streeterrs of lonilon to be solcl on eonsignmsnlfor $1rr00r000. thie was the foundation of-the Astorfortune. Prior to 1801, the flrst American Astor
had. been 9n1y a notlest trader, clearlng each yearby dlnt of frugallty and thrlft a mere two or- three
The allegation nade by Franklln Harvey Head that Klddburled. treasure on Deer Isle ln Penobecot Bay hatip?ny paral-lele 1n the Plne free State. His allega-tlon that the eoloeeal Aetor fortr:ae stenmed fromJohn Jacob Astorrs acquleltlon of the treaeure 1nthls cache was a novel contributlon to a verltablebulk of Kidd treasure tal-es wlth localee fron Ha1lfaxto Key West.
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I.
the $I,
content
computeln 1796
huntlred cloll-ars above hls living expenses. After180], when be hacl become posseased of the Klddbooty, he phenonenally expancled his fur trade untllit soon embraced the contlnent, and he bought 1n theheart of New York City some twenty dlfferent tracts
of land, eacb of wlrlch hacl since nounted ln vaLue
untll- 1t exceeded the orlglnal prlce pald for the
entlre bund]e of real estate.Fretlerlck Law Olmsted was allegedly the
seventh in a dlrect l-ine of 0lnsted owners of ljeerIsle. llls ancestorr. Cotton Mather Olmsted, hact
been an Indlan trader and the original owner of theisland. The leland was & glft from Wlnnepesaukee,
tb.e Penobscot eachem, 1n return for nurslng wounilainflieted by a bear. Because the 1sl-and stlll remalnecl
1n possesslon of the Olmsteds anal because Cartler
hacl been v1rtua11y gul}ty of theft ln surreptltlouely
approprlatlag the lost treasure of Kldd, Fred,erlcklaw Ol-nsted., as he1r, f1led a claln agalnst the
d.escendante of, John Jacob Astor, the reclplent of
stolen goods. the claln assuxoed. etaggerlng propor-tlons:
The sum of $5 rl12r214.80, which lncluded
,001000 on the proceede of the sale of the
s of Klddrs cheet and the accruecl lnterest,d accordlng to the laws of New York 1n force
2. All the real estate 1n New York Cltypurchasecl by Joln Jacob Astor wlth the accrued rents
and proflts frorn eone twenty dlfferent tracts of land
1n the heart of the business and reelaiential, portlon
of New York Clty, purchaseci subsequent to Astorrs
recelpt of noneys fron I'1r. Streeter.
Proof of Frederick I,aw Olnstedrs fantastlc
cl-alm resteal upon the followlng evidence:
1. Exploring the rear of a cave on h1s property,
he had inadvertently found in the compact elay floorthe rectangular hole from whlch a chest had been l-1fted.fhe inpress of the lron b.ox wae renarkably preserved
1n the hard c1ay, even to the narks of a row of bolt-
heads along its edges. Ohosted rnade a plaster ofParle cast of the cache, which was heavlly coated
wlth ironnrst, and then undertook to locate the
ruoty chest.
of an advertlsenent lnserted lnto
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the columns of the New York lrrbq4gr Olnsted attenpted.to establlsh contact with thF!6G6eor of a rustyl
riveteal, iron chest, f5 by 10 by 15 lnchee. The
aalvertisement ellclted a response from Bronson B.futtle, an iron manufacturer in Naugatuck, Connectl-
cut, who had ln h1s possession a riveted lron cheet
of such dlmensions. tsor elghty cents Olnsted pur-
chasecl the iron chest that had been solcl ln a load
of scrap lron fron the fanily manslon occupled bythe orlglnal John Jacob Astor when the house was
denol-lsbed 1n 1895 to nake room for a superb modernbulIdlng. the lnitlals U,, cut on the 11d of theb9x by a cold chlsel or sone sinllar tool, llnked1t unequlvocally wlth Captaln K1dd. After Olneted
had lowered h1s purchase lnto his plester of Parls
cast, he found that the chest fit even to the
correepond.ence of bhe very bolthead lndentatlons,
,. 0lnsted had 1n h1s possession fragnents of
a charred paper, that he had found 1n Cartlerre
abancloned cabln. 0n one fragnent wae the elgnature
of Jobn Jacob Astor; on the other, 1n tbe sanehandwrltlng, were the_ryords 'iabsolute eecrecy muetbe obeerved becauee.ttl0
4. The cecounte of John Jacob Aetor ln theManhattan Bank showeddepoelts varylng fron 10r000pounds to 401000 pounde dur_lng the year 1801 on
renittances of drafts frou ttoderick Streeter oflondon. The accounts aleo ehowed a check tenalereclJacques Certler for $5rO00rrln settl-enent 1o 6"1".rr1l
5. During a whlspered half-hour lntervlew wlth
h1s wlfe after the d,eath eentence had been pronounced,Captain Kldd was seen to hand her a card on whlchthe privqteer had recordeclr.certaln cryptlc flgures:
EZ., 44105818. The guarde approprlateA tne carcl.Every effort wae mad.e to lncluce Mis. Kldd to dlscloeethe signlficance of the lntrlgulng elght flgures.Mrs. Ki.dd., however, denieil that ehe knew thelr occult
meanlng. The cornblnatlon of flgures remalned atantal-1zing nystery until the sunmer of 1894. 0n a
vlslt to the Olnsteal fanlly on Deer fste 1n thatyear, Professor Davld P. Todd, Anheret College
astronomerr Anus€d. hiraself by calculatlng the latlt"ite
and longitud.e of the 0lnsted bone near the caye.While Miss Marion 0lneted was enterlng the resuLts
of his coroputatlons 1n her journal, e[e maile an
amazLng obseryatlon. The lntegers of the 1atltude
2. By neans
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hundrecl clollars above h1s l1ving expenses. After
1801, when he hacl becorne posseosed of the Kiddbooty, he phenonenally expancled his fur tracle unt1lit soon embraeed the contlnent, and he bought 1n theheart of New York City some twenty dlfferent tracte
of land, each of wlrich had since roounted ln value
unt11 1t exceeded the origlnal price pa1d. for the
entlre bwrdle of real estate.Frederlck Law Olmsted was allegedly the
seventh in a cllrect llne of Olmsted owners of ljeerIsLe. ll1s ancestor, Cotton Mather Olnsted, had
been an Indlan trader antl the orlginal owner of theisland. The ieland was a glft from Wlnnepesaukee,
the Penobscot sachem, in return for nursing wounde1nfl1eted by a bear. Because the leland stiil remalnecl
1n poesesslon of the 0lmsted.s and because Cartler
had been vlrtualIy gullty of theft 1n surreptltlously
approprlatlug the lost treasure of K1dd, Frederlcklaw Olnsted, as he1r, filed a cla1n agalnst the
descendants of, Johrr Jacob Astor, the reclplent of
stolen goods. The claln aesumed. staggerlng propor-tlons:
the columns of the New York Tr!br41g, Olnsted attenpted.to establlsh contact wlth tfr-fiGieor of a rusty,
riveted, iron chest, 15 by 30 by 15 lnchee. the
advertlsement ellclted a response from Bronson B.Tuttle, an iron manufacturer in Naugatuck, Connectl-
cut, who had 1n h1s possesslon a riveted lron chest
of euch cllmensions. tsor elghty cents Olnsted pur-
chased the iron chest that had been sold tn a loatl
of scrap lron fron the famlly manslon occupled bythe orlglnal John Jacob Astor when the house wae
denol-lshed. 1n 1893 to nake room for a superb nodernbu1ldlng. the lnltlals U,, cut on the 1ld of theb9x by a cold chlsel- or sone slnllar tool, llnked1t unequlvocally with Captain K1dd. After Otneted
bad lowered hle purchase lnto hls plaster of Parle
caet, b.e found that the chest fit even to the
correepontlence of bhe very botthead. lndentatlons.
5. 0lnsted had 1n h1s poesesslon fragnents of
a cherr6d paper, that he had, found 1n Cartlerfe
abandoned cabln. 0n one fragroent was the elgnature
of John Jacob Astor; on the other, ln the samehandwrltlng, were the_qorde rrabsolute eecrecy rnustbe observetl because.rtf0
4. The accounts of John Jacob Astor 1n tbeManhattan Bank showeddeposlts varying fron l0rOOOpound.s to 401000 pounde durlng the year 180I on
renittancee of drafte fron Hoderick Streeter ofLondon. The accounts aleo ehoweal a ch€ck tenderedJacques Certier for $5rOO0 rrln settlenent 1o 6"1".rrll
5. During a whlepered half-hour lntervlew wlthhis wife after the death eentence had been pronounced,Captaln Kldd was seen to band her a card. on whlchthe privateer had recordeclr'certaln cryptlc flguree:)L2., 44105818. The guarde approprlatea tne carcl.Every effort was mad.e to lncluce Mrs. Kldd to dlecLosethe signlflcance of the lntrlgulng elght flguree.Mrs. Kidd, however, denled that ehe knew thelr occuLt
meanlng. The conblnatlou of flguree remelned atantallzing nystery unt1l the sumer of 1894. 0n a
vlslt to the Olnsted fanlly on Deer fsl-e 1n thatyear, Professor Davld P. Toiltl , Anheret ColIegeastronomerr Fmueed hlmself by celculatlng the latlt"de
and longitude of the Olnsted bone near the cave.WhiLe Miss Marion 0lnsted wag enterlng the resuLte
of hjs conputatlons ln her journal, ehe nade an
anazlrg obseryatlon. The lntegerer of the Latltude
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. The eun of $51112,21+.80, which lncluded
,r00r000 on the proceecls of the sale of thete of Kldd.re chest and the accrued, lnterest,
ed accorclinS to the laws of ltlew York 1n force
6,
2. A11 the real estate 1n New York Cltypurchased by Joln Jacob Astor wlth the accrued rente
and, proflts fron sone twenty d.ifferent tracts of land1n the heart of the business antl reslclentlal portlon
of New York Clty, purchased subsequent to Astorrs
recelpt of moneys fron I4r. Streeter.
Proof of Frederlck l,aw 0lnstedrs fantastlc
cla1m restetl upon the fo1low1ng evidence:
1. Exploring the rear of a cave on b1s property,
he had inadvertently found in the conpact clay floorthe rectangular hole from which a chest had been llfted.lhe inpress of the lron box wae remarkably preeervedln the hard clay, even to the marks of a row of bolt-
heads along its edgee. 0hosted nade a plaster ofParls cast of the cache, which was heavlly eoated.
wlth lronrust, and then ultlertook to ]ocate the
rusty chest.
of an advertisenent lnscrted. lnto
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of 4l+o l-Of were ldentical wlth the first fourflgures on Klddrs card, and the longltud.e of
58o ]rr tall1ed aLrnost preclsely wlth the remalnlngfour flgures. The sl1ght difference 1n the flnalflgure could be ascrlbed to "a pqderate varlatlonln Captain Kldd I s chrononeter. rrr4
6. In 1801 , as -Lady Drurmore was exanlnlng
some gems that Roderick Streeter was offerlng for
sale, she espied a palr of exquislte pearl bracelets,
which was part of the Aetor consignrnent. She real-lzed lnstantly that they roust be the very palr takenby Captaln Kidd one hundred years before fron her
ancestor, the flrst Lady Dunnore, when the veggel
that carrled her back rtto England fron IndlartrJ was
boarded by pirates. latiy Dunmore proved concluslvely
that the pair of bracel-ets whlch Streeter offeredfor sale natched a duplicate pair that she herself
owned.. She pointed out to Streeter id.entlcal nark-lngs on each palr. Streeter was congtralned to adrnlt
that the palr he offered for sal-e rlghtfully belongedto her farolly, and now to her. Upon Astorrs author-izatlon Streeter surrendered the pair of stoLenbracelets to the titl-ed lady. A portralt of Lady
Du:cmore, palnted. by Sir Thornae Lawrence and pre-
seryed as 'rone of the masterpieces of Lawrencett 1n.the 'rcoll-ectlon of Mr. HaLl fucCornick of Chlcago,rr14
showeil the arms of the subJect clecoratect with the
very pearl bracelets thereby curiously reclalneal.
Near the close of Frankl-1n Ha:rrey Headrs prlnted
account of the hoax, A Notable lawsult, 1t was allegedthat the case of 0lnsted versug the Astor descendantsfor over five nlIllon dolTFEad been f1]ed 1n the
I,l ew York Supreme Court three years since. A deslsion,
however, wai lnrolnent durlng ihe current year E89g
when a flnaL judgnent woultl be reached in a tr1al
wherein the cLainant woul-d be repreeented. by attorneys\t'illiam lI. Evarte, Joseph lI. Choate, Stewart L.
Woodforcl, and Fretleriek W. Hol]e; and the d.efenda.atte
would be represented,.py the Astor lawyere, El1hu Root
and Eclward S. Isham.r2
That Heatlrs A Notabl-e lawsuit deluded peoplelnto accepting i.t-a;-fldmf6EdtTnth 1s nbt -
surprislng. It hae trall the elemente of a
successful hoaxrrt
It awakens that strange dellght whlch sonaly folk experlence iron belng foolcd,
and 1t contalns other elenents-wh1ch hivecontrlbuted to 1ts suecess and causeil1ts grave aoceptance even untl1 toclay,It has ln 1t a tale of burled treaeuie
ancl of Captaln K1dd. ft attrlbuted thefoundatlone 
_of a b1g fortune to plrategoltl 
-- e wel"cometheory to rnany persons.It has references to a- great fbg;rf actlon.ft namos verltable nen, and doei so wlth
clue eolemnity. And 1t- 1s. 1n eome odalfaehlolr- tlre tlnd.of storf wrrlch so nanyof us I1ke to betleve 
-- 
wfricfr we woulcl-cl1ng to even 1f archa4gels shoulcl cometo testlfy agalnet 1t.fb
Allen Mareh, who wrote the artlcle entltledrrDlcl Astor Flnd Captaln Klddts Rlchee?il for thellbert.v 
-IW4IE, was one of the d.upes of thlJsucceesful hoaf. Marsh obvlouely dld nore regearch
_t-han qerely to apply to the Halll,of Recorcls fn flew
-York 01ty, where th-e offlclalg_"reluctantly acknow_
1."agg9 remeroberlng !h9 case.rrl7,-He 
"r; pdui;d--btthe rrlleplred offlclal ellencerrJ-8 ,56u1 ifre c"ee."He could not uncleretanil why the Aetor colLectlon 1nthe- New York Clty llbrary included ,ro 
"opi oi-i""d; "book, nor could he accouirt for the fact ilat "thepapers ln a New York Clty lawsult whlch 1e only
el1ght1y uore than a quarter of a century old itrouldhave so rolraculously dieappeared.ill9 Deiuded t"targhflnally conclutled that ,,the Aetor helre were
absolutely unable 
-to stand up legalty under the0lrnsted barrage of palnetaklngly-aeebnbleil facts
ancl proofs, and eettled out oi tourt quletly for aBun so vaet that the Olneted fanlly and a1l- thelawyere concernedr2godur agreementl roalntaln acomplete s1lenee.
More attentlon to detalle 1n i{eadre accountthan Mareh wae w1Il1ng to glve them wlll fostercaution 1n the careful reader. Certaln allegatlonein the etory, presented as fact, reveal thenEelvee
upon research to be nere fabrlcatlone. your authorehave eeleeted for comment four of theee vulnerabledetalle:
1. Head. accord.e the honor of belng Deer Ielereflret settler tc Cotton Mather Olmeted.- The or1g1naleettler was noi O1ns_ted, hrrt a shaclowy and transftoryploneer nemed lij-chael CarneJ, a-bout wiron next to
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of 4l+o 10r were ldentical wlth the first fourflgures on Klddrs card, and the longltude of
58o 1r' tallled almost preclsely with the remalnlngfour flgures. The sllght d.ifference 1n the flna1flgure could be ascribed to 'ra pqderate varlatlonln Captaln Klddr e chronometer. rrr'
5. In 1801 , as-Latly Dunmore was exanlnlng
some gems that Roderick Streeter was offertng for
sal-e, she espied a palr of exquislte pearl braoeletet
which was part of the Astor consignment. She real-lzed lnstantly that they must be the very pair takenby Captain Kid.d. one hund.red years before from her
ancestor, the flrst lady Dunnore, when the veggel
that carried her back rrto England fron Indlarrf , was
boarded by pirates. Lady Dunmore provecl concluslvely
that the pair of bracelets which Streeter offeredfor sale natched a duplicate pair that she hereielf
owned. She pointed out to Streeter id.entlcal nark-lngs on each palr. Streeter was constralned to atlmlt
that the palr he offered for sal-e rlghtfully belongedto her fanily, and now to her. Upon Astorrs author-ization Streeter surrendered the pair of stoLenbracelets to the titled lady. A portralt of Lady
Du:emore, palnted, by Sir Thomae lawrence and pre-
serwed as '!one of the nasterpieces of Irawrencett 1n.the 'rcoll-ectlon of Mr. HaLl fucCornlck of Chlcago, rr14
showed the arns of the subJect decoratecl with the
very pearl bracelets thereby curiously recla1xneal.
Near the close of Franklin Harvey Headrs prlnted
account of the hoax, A Notable lawsult, 1t was allegedthat the case of OLnsted versus the Astor descendantefor over five nltlion dolTF[ad been fil-ed 1n the
New York Supreme Court three years since. A d.eclsign,
however, wai lnrolnent durlng ihe current year E89g '
when a flnal judgrnent woultl be reachetl in a trlal
wherein the clainant woul-d be repreeented. by attorneys\t'1l1iaro M. nvarts, Jooeph H. Choate, Stewart L.
vlooilford, antl Fred.erick W. Holl-s; and. the defenda.u.te
would be represented.py the Astor lawyere, El1hu Root
and Etlwartl S. Isham.12
That Head,rs A Notable Lawsr4![ de]-uded peoplelnto acceptins it-a;-lldmffr-ild-Truth 1s nbt -
surprising. It hae ttall the elernente of a
successful hoaxrrt
It awakene that strange dellght whlch sonany.folk experlence iron belng fooled.,
and lt contalns other elernents-wh1ch hivecontrlbuted to 1ts success and caused1te grave aoceptance even untl1 toclay.It has ln lt a tale of burled treaeuie
and of Captaln K1dd. ft attrlbuted thefoundatlons 
_of a b1g fortune to plrategold 
-- a welcometheory to many persons.It has references to a- great fbg;if actlon.It names veritable nen, and doei eo wlth
clue solemnity. And 1t ls, 1n eome odalfaehlopr- the llnd. of storjr wrrlch Eo tranyof us Ilke to belleve 
-- irnicn we would-cl1ng to even 1f archapgels should cometo testlfy agalnet 1t.16
Allen Mareh, who wrote the artlcle entltledrrDlcl Astor F1nd. Captaln Klddts Rlchee?r for theLibertv-MpePzlne, was one of the d.upee of thli-succeesful hoax. Marsh obvlously dld nore reeearcht-han nerel-y to apply to the HalI ,of Recorde fn flew
-York 01ty, where th-e offlclalg_"re1uetantly aeknow-ledged remeroberlng the caee.rrf7_ ^He wae pulzled bvthe rrlnepired offlcial elIencerrIS r6eul iire-c"ee."He co4ld not understanal why the Aetor collectlon 1nthe- New York Clty llbrary included ,ro 
"opi oi-iu"A; "book, nor could be account for the fact ilat "thepapers ln a New York Clty lawsult whlch 1e onlysllght]y nore than a quarter of a century old itrouldhave so rolraculousty dleappeared.rr19 Deiuded i'rarJhflnally conclu<led that "tbe Aetor helre wereabsolutely unable 
-to etand. up lega11y under theOlrnsted barrage of palnetaklngly-aee-enbled facts
and proofe, and settled out of -court quletly for a
aurn Eo vast that the O1neted fanlly and al}- theIawyere concernedr2gral"t agreementl nalntaln aeonplete s1lenee.
More attentlon to detalle 1n ]{eadrg accountthan Mareh was wllllng to glve then wlll foetercaution 1n the careful reader. Certaln allegatlonein the story, presented as fact, reveal thenEelvee
upon reeearch to be nere fabrlcatlone. your authorshave eelected for comment four of theee vul_nerabiedetalle:
1. Head aceords the honor of belng Deer Ielereflrst settler tc Cotton Mather Olneted." The or1g1na1settler was nor 01ms_ted, hrrt a shadowy and transftoryploneer nened. r'ij.chae1 Carne;, a'aout whon next io
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nothlng 1s known. He preceded.rrMajorrr l{1ll1an
Eatour'who with three sons settlecl permanently
on th6 lgland in the yeat 1762. Five nativee ofScotlantl, all by the nane of Greenlawr followed--laton an& eettlbd there withln the sane year. No
pj-oneer by the nsme of Olnsted 1s recorcled anolg
the Dcer ialc plonccre {gring the flrst year ofits settlenent- L\ L762.2L The alleged orlglnal
cleed of g1ft, trwrltten on a plece- of b1lgh bark
"lra-t"""iog iu" date .Ianuary 24, 1599rtt22 predatedtbe advent-of white man on Deer Isle by sixty-threeyears.
2. Eeacl mentlons tbat Kid.d nade navigational
conputatlons by meana of a chrononeter. Not untll-
the year 1751 did a self-taught Yorkshlre carpenter
namecl Jobn Harrleoa finally devlse the first
succeeeful chronometer after rnore thau twenty yearg
of experJ.nentation. Even thenr the instrument was
valued at 45O pounds. Kid.tl was hanged on YIay 2J,
1?01, at lrecutlon Dock on the Thames water front
at Wipplng. BI 175I be bad already becone a legend'.
1. Eeacl avers thdt Captaln Kldd waylald tbe
veseel on which lord and lady Dunmore were returnlngfron India to England, looted the sblp, and selzetllady Dunnorers pair of pearl bracelets. lord Cbarles
Murray, the firet Earl of Dunmore, rtas never in ldia.
During the tlne that Kidd was engaged ln prlvateerlrg
exploite, trortt Dunmore, who was a supporter of the
dethroned James II, was a prisoner 1n the Tower of
loncton for suepected intriguee against the Englle!
Governnent uader W1l}1aro fII. Connltted on May 15,
L692, after being apprehended ln dlsgulse at_a
Quakerts house in Gooclmanrs Field.s near the Towerthe was not released untll the acceseion of Queeu
Anne 1n L7o2.2+
4. Head refers to a portralt of lady Dunnoret
painted. by Sir fhonas Lawrence. No such oil is llsted
1n Kenneth Garlj"ckrs catalogue of works by the eminent
English palnter. If it exlsted., tbe conpller woul.d
traidlv have-overlooked trone of the masterpieces of
Lawreirce."2) I{all McCornickts 1s not clte<l among
the private collections la tbe United Statee tha!.
include one or more of lawrencefs o11 palntings.zb
Four of the sallent polnts in Olnstedrs clalm'
then, reduce themselves to a pioneer who never existedt
an iirstrunent that was an ana-chronismr a voyage that
was never taken,palnted. and a portralt'that was never
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nothlng 1s known. He preceded. rrMa jorrr lttilllam
Eatonr-who with three sons settleil permanently
on th6 leland in the year 1762. Five natives of
Scotlantl , all by the name of Greenfawr followecl-,Eaton aui eettlLd tbere within the sane year. Nopioneer by the nsme of Olnsted 1s recoraled anolg
the Dger ielc plonccrs {i.rring the flrst year ofIte eettlement- tn l762rzl The allegett orlglnal
<leed of g1ft, nwrltten on a piece- of b1lgh bark
""a-tu""ifu iu" date .ranuaty 24, -t699tr22 
predated
tbc advent-of white man on Deer Isle by sixty-threeyears.
2. HeacL mentlons that Kld.d, nad.e navigational
conputatlons by meana of a chrononeter. Not unt1l
the year I?51 did a eelf-taught Yorkshlre carpenter
named John Earrleon finally tlevise the firetgucceseful chronometer after more than twenty yeare
of experimentation. Even thenr the instrunent was
valued at 45O pounds. Kittd wae hanged on l(ay 2J,t?01, at Erecutlon Dock on the thames water front
at Wipplng. By 1751 he had already becone a legencl.
3. Eead avers thAt Captaln Kldd waylald the
vesgel on whlch Lord and lad.y Duruoore were returalngfron Indla to England, Iooted tbe shlpl and selzed
Lady Dunnorerg pair of pearl bracelets. Lord. Charlee
Murray, the firet EarI of Dunmore, Ytas never ln Idla.
Durlng the tlne that Kidd was engaged 1n prlvateerlng
explolte, lorct Dunrnore, who was a supporter of the
dethroned James II, wae a prisoner 1n the Tower of
Loncton for suspected intrigues agaJ.nst the Engl1e!
Goverament untler W1ll1an III. Connltted. on May 15,
L692, after belng apprehended ln dlsgulse at_a
Quakerts house in Goodnanfs Fields near the Tower,he was not released unt1l the acceseion of Queen
Anne 1n 1702.2+
4. Heacl refers to a portralt of Lady Duanoret
painted. by Slr fhomas Lawrence. No such oil is llstedin Kenneth Garlick's catalogue of works by the eminent
Englisb palnter. If it existed, tbe conpller would
traidly h-avg-overlooked trone of the masterpleces of
Irawrence.t'Z) HatI McCormickrs is not clted among
the private collections 1n the United Statee tbat.
include one or more of Lawrencers o11 palntings.2b
Four of the salient polnts in Olnstedr s clalm'
then, reduce themselves tb a pioneer who never existeclt
an iiretrument that was an anabhronism' a voyage that
was neyer taken,palnted. and. a portrait'that was never
1.
2.
2).
4.
Ralph D. Paine, The Old Merchant Marlne.
I\ew Have!, ral_e University Press, I9ZO, p. Ir.EarL of Blrkenhead, Faroous l,riql€ of itislorv,New York, Sun Dlal- pnes-T rg'261'.-TOil-'
$911_etn Roberte, Trendins lnto Maine, Bostoa,Llttte and BrownrTg-36-.ffi 
.-0lns-ted deslgned_Washingtonr s Capitol ?ark,New-York Cltyts Central Park, Bostonrs FranklnPark, antl the grouncls for th6 yrrorlclrs Falr 1nChicago. For a sunmary of his achievements inlanclscape_arehitecture, see the Dlctlonar.y of
nerigag Blosraph.y; L9i4, XIy, Zffi 
-L;atwaral Rowe Snow, Secrets of the North Atlantlc
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Snow, gj,. gi_!.., p. 185.
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went t_o get the prlest. The prlest came andsprlnkled holy water on the gir1, then she canedgwn.. rhe prleet ordered these people to get outof this house so that he could have-it deolroyed..
28. THI PHANToM HoUSI (rUerritt)
When he (Mr. Currlefs grandfather 
-- 
s€€ note)
was a young fellow, there was a farmhouse that wassaid to be haunted. One day 1t burned. down. Sometine later after a dance ny grand.father cut across
near where the house had. been. He was hurrying
along and didnr t notlce anything untll_ he wis ifgnthear the old cel-lar. Suclilenly he saw Ilghts anrlheard music. There stood the house wlth all thelampe lit. Looklng_ through one of the wlndowo, be
saw the musicj-ans playlng and many people d.ancing
and.taltrlng gaity. Ub watcnea foi" i fiw ninuteeitrying to reason out what had happened, then he iltout for hone.
The next nornlng he went back and thse wsethe o1d ernpty cel_lar hole. There wa€r no elgn ofthe house or the nrldnlght revelers.
29. THE nDODeE'' GHoST (rurtt)
This Jones got a farm from Dod.ge up ln Easton.WeIl, anyway Dodge clalned that no 6ne i'ould be ableto l-ive in the hou€e. Dod.ge dled shortly afterward.Well, one night after they noved lnio thehouse they had wood stacked up 1n the shed. andheard it fall down. They went out to look and. the
woocl haclnrt noved. Glgrpyts nother used to keep her
lal.lng pans ln the cellarway. She wou]d hear tiernfall, and go to pick thern up- and they would st1l1 be
on the shelves. One_nlght they heaid the cows roaklng
an awful rrruckus.'r rhey went 6ut to the barn andthe cows were al-l asleep.
They coul-d.nrt keep a d.oor closed 1n the house.As soon as they woulcl close one, it wouLd open rlght
woke up and the whoLe wa1lleeplng in the same room with
, and hls father woke up and
wae and the light went outo
s nother saw Mr. lodge 1n the
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PART I (contlnuation): LEGENDS AND TA!$S 0F THE
SUPTRI{ATURAI
Hauated and Uncanny Houses
27 . lI{E HoUSE' S oURSE (rlnette)
There was thls house in St. Francis, Mainet
that had a curse set upon it. It was caused by
sone people that had l1ved there and supposedly
had done sone misdeede in that settlement. The
curse was that anybod.y who cnme to l1ve at that
house would stlck to tbe ce1I1ng and to the wallst
not to the floor, though.
So one day these people came to St. -h'rancis
and they moved in that b.ouse. If they happened to
touch a wall they stayed stuck for about half a
second. That went on for a week. Then flnally one
of the glrls saw a f1y on the cellingr Brrd when she
went to kiIl it she stayed stuck to the ceiling
hanglng by the halr for- about ten minutes. Shedidntt seem to be coming down, so flnally someone
llP.
One nlght Granpy
was lit up. He was shls nother and. father
askecl what the matter
One tftae Grampyt
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went t_o get the prlest. The priest came andsprlnkled holy water on the girl, then ghe cqmedgwn.. the prleet ordered these people to get outof this house so that he coutd have-it deslroyed.
Iona College
New Rocbelle, I'{.Y.
28. THD PHANTOM HOUSE (r'terrltt)
FOlKLoRn FR0M ARooSTOoK COUNIY' MAINE'
AND NEIGHBORING CANADA
Edited by Bacil F. KirtleY
When he (Mr. Curriefs grandfather 
-- 
s€€ note)
was a young fellow, there was a farrnhouse that was
said. to be haunted. One day 1t burned down. Sometine later after a dance ny- grand.father cut across
near where the house had been. He was hurrying
along and did.nr t notice anything untll_ he wis ifgUthear the old cel-lar. Sudclenly he saw Ilghts andhearcl music. There stood the house wlth-alI thelampe lit. looking_ through one of the wlndows, be
saw the musj.cians playlng and many people d.ancing
and.taltrlng gaily. u-e watcrrea foi. i fiw rninuteeitrying to reason out what had happened, then he iltout for home.
The next nornlng he went back and thore wasthe oId enpty cellar hol_e. There wae no slgn ofthe house or the mldnlght revelere.
29. THn 
"DoDGE" GItoSl (furtt)
fhis Jones got a fam from Dodge up 1n Easton.Wel1, anyway Dodge clalned that no 6ne i'ouId be ableto l-ive in the houee. Dodge dled shortly aftervard..We11, one nlght after they moved. lnio thehouse they had wood stacked up 1n the shed andheard it fall down. They went out to look and. the
wootl haclnrt noved. Glgrpy's mother used. to keep her
lal.lng pans 1n the cellarway. She would hear tiernfall, and go to pick thern up- and they would stll_I be
on the shelves. 0ne_n1ght they heaid the cqws rnaklng
an awful rrruckus." They went -out to the barn andthe cows were al-I asleep.
They couldnrt keep a d.oor closed 1n the houge.As soon as they woulcl close one, it wouLcl open rlght
woke up and the whole wa1lleeplng in the same room with
, and his father woke up ancl
wae and the light went outo
s nother saw Mr. lodge in the
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PART I (contlnuation): IJEGENDS AND TAIES 0F THE
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Haunted anri. Uncanny Houses
27. TI{E HOUSE'S CURSE (T:.nette)
There was this house in St. Francis, Malnet
that had a curse set upon it. It was caused by
some people that had l1ved there and supposedly
had done sone rnisdeede in that settlement. The
curse was that anybod.y who cnme to l1ve at that
house woulcl stlck to tbe ce1I1ng and to the wallst
not to the floor, though.
So one day these people came to St. -b'rancis
and they moved in that house. If they happened to
touch a wall they stayed stuek for about half a
second. That went on for a week. Then finally one
of the glrls saw a f1y on the cellingr and when she
went to kill 1t she stayed stuck to the ceillng
hanglng by the halr. for- about ten minutes. She
d.i-dnrt seem to be conlng down, so flnally someone
uP.
One nlght Grampy
was lit up. He was shls roother and. father
asked what the matter
One tlme Grampyt
-]-2- -'l ?-
rctoorway of the barn. She went out and walketl d'ownto the- barn, and when she got there he dlsapPeared.After Dodgers wife dled-1t got worse anal worseiquite a fcw. pe6ple trled to llve ln the houser butit eot eo baal they flnall-y had to tear the bouse d'own.
a storuy Novenber nlght, wlth wet snow and eleet.ft was about nldnight wlien ny wlfe woke rne up anitoltl ne she hearcl a noise thlt seened to be -downin the csllar. Down cellar so the etol^v soea a
nan was kllted an4 burled there. I toli nli wlfeth3-t lt_wae probably the-gboet naklng 1te Lelateatcall. I l.lstened carefully, and I c6uld hearthe strange nolees that eeeied to be dowa 1n theceIlar, or eometlmee goened, to be 1n tbe waII ofthe b,ouse or just outelde of tbe houg6.
_ _My wlfe then says to e to turn up the 1lghtand look out the wlndow. f d1d. Just ae f puiledthe curtain aelde, there was a horee covereal-wltbyret enow. It was rlght close to tbe wlndow, anil
r1gb.t at that tlne the horse gapped, but ae'b
opened ble nouth wlde antt rolled-h1i eyes, alI I
coulil ase was hle whlte face and tne wlft6 body.I-to1d ny wlfe !fg! ttrg ghoet was here 1n the iUapeof a four-lcgged ktu klui. Thls wlU probably
explaln one of the theorlsg of the ghoit ln oirrhouse. some people today etllt tb1;t tbat tblghouee 1g haunted.
30. TI{E EAUNIED cousE (t'tcgatten)
Nobody ha<l tived 1n the house,for some.yearstyet uany etrange taLee hatl been toltl about lt. Ioie the nany stories were only superstitlonsr but Ibellevett the etorles after seelng the womaa of the
haunted house.It happeaed thls way. One nlght f cttended a
tlaace and to get bone it was necessary for ne to
walk by the haunted house. It was about nltlqight
when my frlend antl I started home. fhe !1g4t wae
very dark and foggy, and as we approached tbe houset
we joked about the fact of what we nlght see or heat.
Ae *e got near the houee, we notlced a l1ght conlng
from an upstalre wlndow. To us thls seemetl stra^nget
ae nobody hatl llvett 1n the house for years. We
walked along and as we neared the placer we saw a
vrornan dressetl ln whlte wlth a 1a.mp 1n her haad
stantllng by the wlndow. We ran as faet as we could
unt1l we raached home.
The next tlay we questloned our many frlends toflnd out lf they had played a Joke on ua; they
€rwore they hattnrt been near the haunted houser but
they had seen th6 gane thlng as they passecl lt onthelr way home.It le wlthout tloubt a fact that the house was
hauntect, because nany people had eeen strange bappenlags
an<l hearil strange nolseg fron that houae.
1L. GHOSIS (oteon)
We li-ved one time many years ago 1n a hauntedbouee. thls houee was supiloeed to be haulted by
all the ghosts 1n the ghost catalogue. they were
eeen l"n dlfferent forme ancl shapes at different
tlncsr Before we movecl in the house we were toltlby sone of the nelghbors that the b.ouse was haunteal
and that we woulalnr t etay there more than a few
ilaye, if that long.
- We were there slr months or a little longer
before tbe ghoet bonoretl us wlth a v181t. It wae
x0lEs
Tbe followlng abbrevlatlons are ugedrJAF. . . . . . . . . . . .@IgI of loerlcanffioF6'
IttAFS . . . o . . . . . .Mcfiilre--df tbe AnerlaanffiiEtoF6 S6?rETil-NEF . . . o o . . . . . . .NoFf,EffiE-FdfE[8ffi
27. TIIE IIOUSEIS CIIRSE1. Mlee Plnette wrltes: ilTh1s story yas tolalto.me by tsI motb.er, and wae told to her b! hermother.. ft was glven ag the actual truth, and th.elneldent bappened about the tlne St. Fran6la weagettlng gsttled. 
"
- 
lo" parallela to notlf of purlflcatlon by mca.sof t-r91y lgtef.r eee {o.8, note 2, NEF, t (reri, 1958),p. 4'1 . The thene of the etory, a houie hauntei ln
such a. way tbat the law of gravlty ctoes not operate,is perhape-_u4+9u9. the cloieet parallel glvei UyThompeou, lgg€-I?qgIr 
-1g X1T I.1. persoi or aninalriges 1n the a1r 1n deflance of gravltyo
-14- -15-
rtloo:*ray of the barn. She went out and walketl d'ownto the- barn, antl when she got there he dleapgeared.After Dodgete wlfe tl1ed-lt gQt worse and worse;quite a fcn, pe6p1e trieit to llve ln the houser butft eot eo baal they flnalS-y had to tear the bouse clown.
g stonay November n1ght, wlth wet enow and eleet.ft was about nidnight wlien ny w1fe woke rne up anitold ne sbe heard a nolse thi.t seened to be -down1n the ceLlar. Down cellar so the etory aoes a.
man was klll-ed an4 burled there. I toj.h i;i wlictha_t 1t_was probably the ghoet naklag 1te LelatealcalI. I lletened carefully, and I e6uld hearthe strenge noleee that eEene{l to be dowa 1n thece1lar, or eometimee soened to be in tb.e wall ofthe bouge or just outelde of tbe houg6.
_ _My wlfe then says to ne to turn up tbe llghtand look out the wlndow. I dld.. Jugt ae I puiledthe curtaln ae1de, there was a horee eoverett-wlth
rtet gnow. It was rlght close to the wlndow, anclrlght at that tlne the horge gapped, but ag'b
opened b1s nouth wlde and ro1led-h1i eyes, all f
could a€e was h1e wblte face and tne wlt t6 body.I-to1d ny wlfe !ng! tlr_" ghoat wae here 1n the inapeof a four-legged klu ktui. Thls wllI probably
explaln one of the theorles of the ghost 1n oirrhouse. $ome people today etll_l_ th1;k tbat tblshouee 1s haunteal.
30. THE HAUNTED EoUsE (t'{cuatten)
Nobody hatl llved 1n the houee,for some.yearatyet nany strange tales had been told about lt. Io
ne the nauy stories were only superstitlonsr but Ibelleved the etorles after seelng the woman of the
hauated houee.It happened thls way. One nlght I ettentled a
dance and to get home 1t was necessary for ne to
walk by the haunted house. It wae about nltlnigbt
when my frlend and I started h.ome. The nlght was
very dark and foggy, and as we approached the houset
we Joked about the fact of what we nlgbt see or heat.As *e got near the bouse, we notlced a l1ght conlngfron an upstalrs wlnclow. To us thls seemed stranget
ae nobody had 11ved 1n the house for years. We
walked along antl ae we neared the placer we €taw a
wonan dresseal ln whlte wlth a lamp 1n her halral
stantllng by the wlnilow. We ran as faet as we could
unt1l we raached home.
Tb.e next day we questloned our many frlentls toflncl out lf they had played a Joke on u8; they
Ewore they bactnrt been near the haunted houser but
they had geen th6 eame thlng as they passetl 1t onthelr way home.It .rl.s wlthout doubt a fact that the houge was
hauntetl, because nany people had seen strange happenlngs
and head etrange nolses fron that house.
5!. GHoSfS (otson)
We lived one tlme many years ago 1n a hauntetlhouee. Thls houee was supiloeed to be haunted by
all the ghoste 1n the ghost catalogue. Ihey were
seen 1n dlfferent forme antl sbapes at allfferent
tlncsr Before we moved in the house we were tolalby sone of the nelghbore that the house was baunted
and that we uoulaln't etay there more than a few
daye, if that long.
- We were there slx months or a litt1e longer
before tbe ghoot honorecl us wlth a v1e1t. It wae
x0tEs
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27, THE HOUSE'S CIIRSE1. Mlge Plnette wrltee: rlhle story nas tolalto.ne by 
_rnl motber, and wag told to her b! herTot!er.. It wae glven aa the actual truth, and thelneldent happened about the tlne St. Fran6is wasgettlng gettled.tr
- 
!o" parallelc to notlf of purlflcatlon by mcangof holy lgtef-r eee {o. 8, note 2, NEF, I (reri, f95g),p. 47. fhe thene of tbe etory, a houie hauntEi ln
such a- way that the law of gravlty does not operate,is perhaps-_u+19u9. fhe cloeeet pira1lel glvei byThompeon, Sottf-i+gqr 
-1g X1TAI.I. lergoi or aninalrlses 1n the a1r ln deflance of gravlt-v.
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r28. lEE PHANTOM HOI'SE1. The story was told to Mre. Merrltt by
Dana Biehop of Presque Is1e, wbo heard it fron
Freeman Cuirle, aged forty. Tb'e incltlent ls
supposed to haie bappened to Mr. Currlere grand-fsther in TiIleY, New Brnnswlck.Storles about per€ons encounterlrg the pbantasms
of houses echolng their erstwhile festive I1fe are
conmon 1n Aroerlcan fo1klore. An eaelly acceeelble
verelon of a sinilar story occurs 1n the FetleralWrlteraf ProJect, Gumbo Ya-Ta, pp. 27L-721 end eee
aieo r,outg c: Jo;e;;:miiFTha!-Go Bump in tbeNlsht (New York' 1959); pp. 75-75. ParalLelg to
Tf,-6-above etory are cltett by Thonpsonr s!!!3fg1!94t
unclcr the followlng entries: 8495' Deacl nen dance;f+ii.r. qg uanquEt oi ttt" dead-; E499-;2-0;68;s'+ra
of ghosts; 857]-. Glssl-llt-c bulldine.
&.e3,.An extend.ecl treatment of subject matter
related. to the above story will be fouad. 1nSacb.evere]l SltwelLts Poliersej_sts. which recentlyhas been re-i.ssued..
,L. eHosts1. Tol-d. to Mrs.
of Carlbou, Malne. Olson by Sheruan Doody
29. lEE IIDODGE'I GHOST1. Mr. Burtt writes: rtfhis etory was told
by Charles Murphy, seventy-n1ne years oltlr to hls
gi'anclson, Cherlee Murphy of Bridgewater, who told-
it to ne. Charles Murphy's mother and fatls movedinto thle houee when h-e i^'as a young boy. Ihe storyls tnre as be remembere it hirnself. Mr. Murphy eqys
that Ne1l Bradbury also trled to live 1n the house
end. could.nr t. rl
makes
Loqt<94
iITHS GOOD OID DAYST'lhe followiug lten is given exactl.y ae 1t wasfound. 1n 
.&, Matllson BuLletln (Mad.1son,-Maine) forDecember 27, I9OOz
MEN FOUGHT WITH AXES
A Rellglous Dispute
lhe Forks, Dec. 25-- A messenger has arrlveclhere witb. the lnfo:mation that a seiious affair
occurred. 1n a lumber ca&p on Chaee Stream laet
evenlng-. 
_ 
The crew of Adame and Knowlton is nacle upof one-half Canadlane anil the remalnder are [en ofthe State. Just before.supper yesterday afternoon,Phillip Ouillette, a chdpper, became involved in a'quarrel wlth Wrn. Hennesoey, a swAmper, over thedifferences that genera].ly arise Uetw6en protestqnte
and Catholics, Henneseey belng a protestait. Thetwo nen threw dovn their axee and went at each otherwith thelr fists. The choppers and Bt rmpers end one
sled-tend.er were attracted. to the €rcene ana tn a fewninutes, French and Irlsh Catholice were hopelessly
ntxed up with what few protestants the crew-boastedof. Flste gave way to enal1 l-inbe of trees analthey 1n turn gave way to hand.-splkes and BX€BoA teamster named. W1lson atteropted to quell theroit (sie) and was hllock (sic) down wfth a haadspj-ke.Another teamster nemed Taylor eelzed a band.spike-
and attacked the combatants. It ie thoueht thatTaylor 1s responsible for a fracturea skitt of thoe
!a+41y, a French Canatllan, the buoken arn of NarclsseOui-11ette and the fracturil of two ribs of EnilLanglois. It'oreman Charles Brana, hearing the
cllsturbance hurried to the scene'and attempted. to
er
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r28. IEE PHANTOM IIOUSEI. Tb.e story was told to Mrs. Merrltt by
Dana Blehop of Presque Isle, who heartl it fron
Freeman Cuirle, aged forty. The lncident 1s
supposecl to baie happened to Mr. Currlers grand-fstber in Tl11eY, New Brunswick.Storles ab6ut peraons encounterlng the phantasms
of houses echolng their erstwh:ile fegtlve Ilfe are
conmon 1n Aroerlcan fo1k1ore. An easily acceselble
verelon of a sinilar story occurs 1n the FederalWrlteraf ProJect, Gumbo Ya-Ya, pp. 27L-721 and eee
areo r,ourg c: Jo;e8',,-:mi;6Tha!-Go Bump in tbeNlcht (Uew York, 1959J;pp. 75-75. Parallelg to
Tf,-e au6ve etory are clted by Tb'onpson, @!!1!afg1!gt
unalor the follow1ng entrles: 849t. Deacl men danceiecii.r. qgE tanouit oi tire dead-; nffieloE6E6i""
of shoste; E 7T. G!qe!:Ii-E-g bul}dins.
&,g!.An extend.ecl treatment of subject matter
rel-ated. to the above story will be fouad. 1nSacb.evere]I Sitwell r s Pol-iersej_sts. which recentlyhas been re-issued.
5L. CHoS!S1. Tolcl to Mrs.
of Carlbou, Malne. Olson by Shernan Doody
29. lHE NDODCEII GHOSTI. Mr. Surtt writes: trTlri.s story was told
by Charles Murphy, seventy-n1ne years oldr to h1sgianclson, Charlee Murphy of Bridgewater, who told-
it to ne. Charles Murphyrs mother and fatls movedinto thie houee when h-e iras a young boy. the storyls true as he rememberg it hlnself. Mr. Murphy eaysthat NelI Brad.bury also trled to llve in the house
and. coulclnr t. rl
makes
lo.qECg
IIEHE GOOD OI,D DAYST'Ihe followlug lten ie given exactl.y as 1t wasfound 1n The Matllson Bul-Letln (Mad.lsonr-Maine) forDecenber T W
MEN I'OUGHf WIIE AXES
A Religioue Diepute
fhe Forks, Dec, 25-- A messenger has arrlveclhere with the inforuatlon that a seiious affai.r
occurred. in a lunber canp on Chase Stream 1aet
evenlng-. 
_ 
The crew of A(lans and Knowlton ie macle upof one-half Canadlans and tbe remalnd.er are ncn ofthe State. Just before.supper yeeterd.ay afternoon,Phillip 0u111ette, a chdpper, became involvett ln a'quarrel with Wn. Hennessey, a swamper, over tb.edifferences that generally arise betwAen protestqnte
antl Catholics, Eennessey belng a protestait. Thetwo nen tbrew dovn their axee aad went at each otherwith thelr fists. The cb.oppers and swanperE ancl one
eletl-tend.er were attracted to the scene arra tn a fewninutes, tr'rench and lrish Cathotice were hopelessly
nlxed up with what few pnotestants the crew-boasteiof. Fiste gave way to snall l-inbe of treee analthey 1n turn gave way to hand.-splkes and axes.A teamster named. Wilson attenpted to quell therolt (sic) and wae hlock (sic).down with a baadepike.Another teamster nemed faylor 6elzed a hanclspike-
and attacked tbe combatants. It ie thoueht thatTaylor is responsible for a fractureA ski'tt of Thoe
!al$ly, a French Canaillan, the bnoken arn of NarclsseOuil-lette and the fracturil of two ribs of EniILanglois. It'oreman Charles Brann, hearing thedlsturbance hurriecl to the scene'and attenpted to
er
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stay proceed.lngs. He ie now 1n the haad,s of thecook wlth a fraetured elbow and bad cut along theright cheek. Peter Gagnon, a strapplng big Frencn-
narr' of lnfluence wlth the mernbere ol tf,e ciew - ---arrlvecl on the acene of the confllct in tlne toprevent outrlght mu:fder and put a stop to tb.e freeflght.fn addltioa to the lnJured nanect abovePterre Dubols hacL a_eevered artery fn iUe'nueclesof 
_the right ar:n; Eddie St. Clali had a dd-;;a1Dwoul-d and a cut on 
-th9 h1p several lnchee i" i""sin;Horac_e wyq*a has a batt gaih 1n the rert,-cuEer-;;e-a broken fi.nger; Wl.lllsn Whlpple ls cut or-[n" -wriet ln a manner that.w1ll 
_c6npe1 hln to-g-fve-upwork; Joseph Dutelee hae a brolen nose and a bai,cut on the forea:m and several other men are nor€or lesg marked by the battle.The_fight sccurred. 1n the canp ln charge ofl{1111a^n Davls and-lt le sttuated-niar Friiiion-pona.Those not serlously lnJured are tLfne c"rea-i"" t"'the crew cook and ire iwaltlnc th;-;;"i""i-oi-" -'surgeon fron Moorss Rlver.
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.fordan, Elolric M., ItMalnc ls Stud'd'ed rlth-Sturdy Old Ner
Eigland tJ4)o'Tavorns'tr LJ' Feb. 22' 1!l8r pp. 4-A'
,-i, Desorlptlons and photographa.-McEusiok. Tlotor 1., "Parloan, ilainc, A Froatlc Scttlcncntt"
orNEr r,xr (oci. - Deo., 1958), 41-48.
RSrder, Huia, "old. Tredc -Sfgtr6 aa{ Qirvcct llgurcs of st.- Joba,n-AAr XIVfII (Maroh' f958)' W5,^
Wcbetcr, fitrtai 8., 'rMalne Wlnter Menua:_ A Stud5r tnInfeaultyr" MiF, f (Sprlngt LgrB), 7-9,
Zellneky, WllLitr t'The Ner Eugland Conaeotlng B9T1'l--
Gs-oirapbicai Bgtq' XLVTII (Oot.' 1958)' ,4O-55r.
AesooLatlon.
xccuITd6ATWETE6'i
Prlnolplee, " of Caaadian ]rlnculstlo19sY1774
(Po;tDlctlonarv ofI8nd. (}fegonr:A
Iood., Esther 8., Illalners P tleo
te on Plaoe-l[anee ln l[cr hgland, n
1958), L24-L2r.
aad. Teruc for Bullr
erlan I AS, rrr11, tl9-115.
e l{aneg Oftea Have
sono .A8ptctt
!odd, Margaret B.r "Chrietrnas a Hundlred Years Ago on Orrrg'Islandr" l.I, Deo.JOr l-958t pp. ,-At 9-A.
-*""rdrEi" 
;%il:"*]:*ur31"ft5::'Ill"B;9, "*'pp. 1-4, 5-A.
Interestbg Elatortc Baokgroundr" lJ, Sept. l}, 1958,p. 4-4.
O. lolk l{enatlve (Ilcludlag legende, folktalee,
anil nyth)
Allea_r_Everettar_nThe Flylng Devllrn Yan@, IXII (U8rcb,1958)' ,5-171. Firet of a eerieiliTf,e Devll in
New England.
Beok, Eorace P.1 'r$he Acculturation of OId World. Taleeby_the-Anerloaa Indlansrtr Ml, VIff (Ylnter, 1958),20r-216. A text and an aaalyele of a Jack tale
arroag the Penobeoot ladlane are glven.BorreLl, Willian Coatee. Tales Retold Under the Old Town
cr*k (Toronto, rhe ffioilffie;Tgj|F ffirErr-Estelee of the Marltlnee.
Butoher, Grace 8., rrlegeDda of Ketehalln and Panola Cavca
are Clagelc Indlen llal,eer" lJ, Feb. 22, 1958), pp. l-Ar2-A.Col-lier,_EIU.se, 'rPeter aqd tbc GhostIn AA, XLVfIf (Feb.,L95e)t 62. Aaecdote.
Craaer Jglalr "Tqlge of the Tiderr' I'Bangor Daily Newsr'tApril ,O, L959, (page nunber nlsaing). Leg-end ofCept. Sn. Handy aad hle trlcidag of the Britlehln I8I4.
Bellatty, Helene, "Note on Halloweten Superatltloaetu NEI"
r,- ilo. ) (Far1, 1958)' 50.
Fuees, 'Clarde lioorei "wltchee at Aadovert " PMHST IXX(L9r7)' 8-20.
fves.'ndwii<i n.. "The Burnlng Shlp of Ncrthunberland Stralt: -Some
----'N;i;;-on irlit Apparltloi," MF, vrrr (wlnter,-1958)' r99-2or.
"seagolng Superstttl-oi"r" Egl@, iTIf (Apr11, 1958), 64-6r,
F. Folksay (Rines, rlddles, proverbe, cha:met
speech, place nan€ar etc.)
Allan, Philllp tr'.r "A Sanple of New Hampehlre D1e1ectr"
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rDavenport, IlazeI Streeter, 
-ufhe-Devil- 
rs Ho-ofpr1at, rl
iarr6e. XXII (May' 1958)' 56-17, Nunber ] inE_6m6s of "The Devil 1n New trlngJ.and.',Dorgon. Rlchard M., ItMlsheps of a Maine Iobsternanr'l
tulF, I (Spring, 1958), L'?:
Dubrowski. Maria, "Vi11age of .IOO Ghoster" &@, )O(II(Dec. , I9r8, , L24-l,27. (Dogtowa on Ca!-e---Affi, Mass. )Duababin. fhonas' rrThe tr'rlendly Mernaid of St. Joh:l rsr"
AA , 
'XMII ( Jan. , L9r8) t 7r. Anecdote of a
nerna 1d-sj-ght1ng.Gll1espie, G. J;, "Jeromer" AA, XlYfff (Juac, I958)r 69'72,A Imal etory of D16by Neckt il.S., of a strange shlp
and afterwada t a legleas nen rbo appeared on the
beach.Glwer, J.C.., "DuB by the Devilr" Ig&, XXII (Juner 1958)'
,6-19l . ' Num6er-4 in a serics-t?Tf,e Dev1l ln
Ner England. t'Hslrington, Michael, $ea Btorles fron Ncwfoundlandt
I i I ue tra t i on s 6y-Fs:%-otFl G€-- ( lffioJTE';
Rycrson Prese' 1958).Klrtley, Bacll F., n.Ioba El}ls -- Hunter, Gu1de, Iegendrn
Klrtley, BaciI F., ed., "FolkJ.ore lrom Arooetook Countyt
tr,taine, and Ndigbborlng Canedaril NEFr I (Fa11r 1958)t
,r47i (winter, 1958)' 6r-7r,leBlanc, Enery, lee Entretiq4g du Villege (Moncton, Ia
L16ra irIL' l6d:.EE-ellT957 ): %;Etretieas du
vlllage soDt des r6clts de falts autheatlquee
que M. Leblanc a reoueillls au long de ses rocherqhes
sur aI petite histoire des fanilles et du peuple
acadleng. n
lufkln, Miltop T., "The L18,ht-That Did Not FalI: True Tele
oi a Ghostly Llghtr" LJ (Oct.25t LgrB)' pp.6-A -
?-1,. Ghost Jlght rationelly explalned.McHetie'n, Igrnwood, nA TaIl Tale,i'NEFr I (wlnter, 1958)t
?r-74.MlIIer. Joy, "Gentle Gbost Bebaves Like IaQyr" Portll4(Maln-e) sunaay Telesran (oct. 26' 1958)'-p. 9A.
Iccount oT-Eafloless SEogt seen by several generations
at Porter-Phelps-ffuntlngton bouse at Hadleyr Maee.O'Brlea, Rosc, 'rGhost Storj.ee for Halloveen CoEe.by the
Doicn ln'State of Malne'" I^I (oct. 28' 1958)' PP. l-Ar8-A. Several ghost stories attaching to places on
the Malne coast are recountcd.
"old Leather Man, The," Yankaer IXII (Deg.I f958):^lg:Orens, Josepb A.; "old rulEflanteer UIf (Juae, f958)'4O4?.' Fact and legerid 6ffiera1 rsrael rutnanrs
kllltag of e wolf near Pon'fretr Cona.
Reynolde. H6race, nThe Devil'g TaIet" Ienkg3.t XXII
- (lpirr, 1958), 
'8-191. 
Number 2 Ia a eerles of
nllhe Devl1 l-n New Eagland.r'
Rlchards_o!, !v_e]fn M., uBuIly of the North Defledr" AA,XLVIII (Ju1y, 1958), 9r--9r. A retelllng of the
_ 
story of the gchooner E.A. Hortoa).Sawyer, Mlna T., 'rlndian 'OnfE:E":FrE't Nonidgewook 1gllace of Tra691o Historyr" LJ, Sept. I,t I9r9, p.6-A.Trestneat of an event upon which focue'geveral-Iegeada.Scotney, Dorothy I., 'rst. Patrick's Day aa AcsdtanAnalversarX," AA, XLVIII (March, I95B)| 64. Aaccdote.Todd, Margaret B., 'rHarpwell.rs Head.l6ss Hor6enan But One
of Islandrs Ghost larnsr" LJ, Oct. Z|t L9rBr pp. I-Ar8-A. Severel legends of eupernatural fron the-lta1ne'
ooast. Souroeg not steted..Whltell, Rgf-._gga, rrlwo Storleg fron the Malae LurnberloodorrtNEF, I (Wlnter,1958), 18-62,Wlllerd, Lewrencc P., 'rWestfordrE l(yeterloue Knlcht."gg, xxII (Art1t I95g)t 6o-6L1, fhe tna[e 6f Iknlght_pouadod 1!to 6 rook ledgr 1r alleged to beposelble evldeaoe of a Prc-Colunblaa exploror.
H. Folksongr lolk Poetry, Folknuelo, Folkgancr,Folkdanoc, Folkdrgma
Brault, Luoien, ttl,es Ingtrunentg dc nuslque dans 1eg
egliees de la Nouvelle-Frsnoern Soci.ete canadl.cnnede lrhlstolre d,e lrEgllee Cathollquc, Rapport, L956-Ttpp.91-10r.
Famand, MarJorle W, r_xDo Chlldrea SIIII play llbele Ganeer"LJ, Sept. L)t L9r8t pp. 2-A, 8-4. tuthor dceorlbee
garoes of Ally-Over and Cat aad Rat.Ilarourt, Marguerite (Beclard-) dt. Choone folklorlqueefrancalses au Canadag 1qg ie@@ ;T ffiT-d'HETEuff queDec: rreaaos
univereltairee I€val, L955.Hoffmara, I"gak A., "Ig!\ge Doodle: An Early Verslon,nNEF, I (Wlnter, I9rB), ,5-r8,Huntington, E. G., FolksonFs of Mqlt_ha's Vlneyard, NelYork, Fo1 kwaf s-ffiTidil Tgr?,]-T,fF AZW'fves, Edward-D., "The Flrst Mlranlchl Folksong Festivalr"NEF, f (Winter, IgrB), 62-64,
, "'Youlg Jlnny Foulgerrr A HlthertoUnrecorded 8allad. ln the Nortbeast, tr NEF, I (Sprlng,1958), l0-r2.Leforte, Conrad, Lg QCrtalogue de Ia chengon folklorlouefrancalee. Quebeo, Uaaada : -Ies ptessedETv:EfTairerLgv91, I?rq. Alphabetical llstlng of sone 2rOOOti.tles of Frenob folksongs.
Manq;r, Ioulee, r0aptain Hcwlson." North 6hcne Leader(Newcastle, [.8.), Marcb l-t, W8 -fEE]lEltad
wltbout tune. Introductry naterlal.
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rDavenport, IIazeI Streeter, 
-uThe-Devi1 
rs 
-Ho-ofprlat, 
rl
Ymk6e. XXII (Mey' 1958)' 56-17. Nunber 1 ini=Tris of ,,The Devll in New EngJ.aad.r,
Dorgon. Rlchard M.,ttMishaps of a Maine Iobeterroanr'l
tulF, I (spring, L958)t L'7.
Dubroweki, maria, ntiillage'of .roo Ghostsr" b@, )o(rr(Dec i , L958r, L24-L27. (Dogtowa on ca!-e--ffi, Mass. )Dunbabin. fhonas, rrThe tr'rlendly Mernsltl of St. Johnrsr"
AAr'XLVIII (Jan., L9r8)t 7r. Anecdote of a
nernald.-si-ghtlng.Glllespie, G. J;, "Jdroner" AA, xlYilf (Junc, f958)r 69'72,4 loal atory of Dlgby Neckr f.9. r of a strange shlp
and afterwgdst a legleas nan rho appeared on the
beach.Glorer, J.C.., "DuB by the Devllr" @@, XXII (Juner 1958)'
,8-)9/. Nunber 4 ln a sorics of "The Devll ln
Ner England. t'Harrington, Micbael, Sea Etorles fron Ncwfoundlandt
I i r ue ira t I ons 5y-Fs:%-otFl Gf ( lEonToJTE';
Rycrsoa Press' 1958).f,lrtley, Bactl F., n.Iohn Ellie -- Hunter, Gu1de, Legendrnttbf', t (Sp.rlng, 1958), Ir-L7.
Klrtley, BaclI F., ed., "Folklore fron Arooetook CountytNline, and N6lghbrirlng Caneda'tr lfEF' I (FaIl' 1958)'
,r47; (winter, 1958) 
' 
65-71,
LeBIanc, Enery, Lee lilntreti6ils du Village (Moncton, Ia
L16ra 1r1!' A6?-diffi-e;Tgt )- fA s -!E'tr e t i eae du
vlllage sont dbs rdclts de falts authentlques
que M. Leblanc a reouelllls au long de ses rocherphes
sur aI petite hj.stoire cles fanilles et du peuple
acadleng. n
lufkln, Miltop T., "llhe L18ht-That Did Not FalI: True Tele
oi a Ghostly'Llght," LJ (oct. 2r, LgrA)' pp. 6-A -
?-1,. Ghost 11ght rationally explalned.Mcilatieh, I4rnrood, nA TaIl Taleri'NEFt I (wluter, I958)t
?r-74.MIIIer. Joy, "Gent1e Ghoet Behaves Like LeQyr" @[@!(Maln-e) sunday TeleEran (oct. 26' 1958)'-p. 9A.
Iccount 6T-narnleEE-gFost seen by several generatioas
at Porter-Phelps-Huntlngton house at Hadleyr Uaae.O'Brlea, Rosc, 'rGhost Stories for Hallov99n q9E9.by tbe
Doicn ln'State of Malne'" LI (Oct. 28' 1958)' PP. ]-Ar8-A. Several ghoet stories attaching to places on
the Malne coast are recouDtcd.
',old Leatber Man, The," Yankaer lxrl (D99.I f958):^l!:Orens, Joseph A.; 'old Pu5naakee' UII (Juae, 1958)'4O4?.' Fact and legerid.6ffiera1 rsrael rutnan'skllllng of e wolf uear Ponfrett Con:1.
Reynolde. H6race, nThe Devi]'g TaIet" ICnkfft XXII
- (lpirr, 1958), 58'191. Nuaber 2 ra a gerles ofnlllre Dcvll ln New England."
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Rlchards_o!r 9v_elyn M.,,uBul1y of the North Defied," AA,XLVIII (JuIy, 1958), 9r--95. A rete1llng or ihe
_ 
story of the gchooner E..A. Eorton).Sawyer, illlna T., ttlD.diaa 'OlifE:E':FrEt Nouidgewook 1gllace of Traglo Historyr" LJ, Sept. Lrt L9j9, p. 6-1.Treatneut of an event upon which focue geveril-Iegeade.Scotney, Dorothy I., 'rst. Patrick'g Day an AcsdlanAnnlversarX," AA, XLVIfI (March, l-9r9)| 62. Anccdote.Todd, Margaret B., 'rHarpwell.'s HeadL6ss Hor6enau But One
of lglandrs Ghost Yarnsr" LJ, Oot. 25t L95Br pp. I-Ar8-A. Seversl legends of supernatural.'fron thi-Ueine'
ooast. Souroes not stateat.WhltelX, Rqryond, rrt\eo Storlcc fron the Malae Lunberrooder"NEF, I (wlnter, t95S)r 18-62,Wl1lard, Lewrencc F., 'rWestfordrB i(yaterloua Knlnht."Sgg, )ilII (A;1r, 1958), Go-611. the tna[e 6r eknl6ht_poundod lnto a rook ledgo la alleged to beposelble evldenoe of a Prc-Colurblan explorer.
E. Folkeongr lolk Poetry, Fo1irouelo, Folkgancr,FoLkdanocI Folkdrenrs
Brault,_Luolea, "I,es Itretnrnents.dc nuslque daas lesegllses de la Nouvelle-Franoer" Soc{ete oatradlcnne
cle 1'hLstolre de lrEgllse Cathollquc, &p!gl!, L956-?tpp.91-101.
Famaad, MarJorle W. r_xDo Chlldren StIII pLay llbele Ganeer"LJ, Sept. J-rt L9r8t pp. 2-A, 8-A. Authbr dceorlbesgemes of Ally-Over and Cat end Rat.Ilarourt, Marguerite (BecIard) dt. Choone folklorlouea
++1n++e+ e+ g4i.__leur @Marguer1l6 et ltavsI ct'Harcourt. euebec: pregeegunj.vereltairee I€vaI , 1955.Hoffnau, I"gnk 4., "Iq!\ge Doodle: An Early Verslo!.rnNEF, I (Wlnter, 1958), ,5-r8,Huntlngton, E. G., FolksonRs of Melthe's Vlneyard. NerYork, Fo1 kwaysE-oTdtl I|r/-T,f[ AZW'fves, Edward_D., I'The Flrst Mlranlchl Foltsong Festlvalr'r
NEF, r (Winter, 1958), 62-64.
, 
rrrYoung Jlnny Foulgertr A Hltherto
Unrecord.ed Ballad ln the Nortbelet, rr NEF, I (Sprtng,1958)r 10-12.
Man4;r, Ioulee, n0aptaln Hcwlson." North Sbcne Leader(Newcastle, f,.8.), March Ir, TWE -FEE-llElted
wltbout tune. Introduatry u.aterlal.
Lafortc, Conrad, Le QqtaLogue de la cheneoa folklorioue
rraneatse. queoeo, Uanada: Les presses uaiversltalrecLaval' IT)Q. Alphabetical llstlag of some 2rOOOtitles of Frenob folksongs.
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rMl11er, Albertr Favourlte Songg of {eEfog+dlsndr selected
arid eaited EflTTtn---[[iTTe Tpseud;f TIeno acconpaninentby Kenneth Pbacock. (Torortor EMI' Canadar 1928)tNowlan, Alden 4., "The Creation of FoIk Songssn NEFI I(FaII, 1958)' 4849,
Rlcbardeon. EYeIF M., "BuIIy of the North Defledt" AAtXI'II (July, 1958)' 9r-9r. Folkeong.
Come llsten to ne and ftll slng you a dittyThe verses are few anq I'IJ no[ keep you lbng{r gu}J99t le- good aad I thlnk it's-e-p1tyTo let 1! S-g by witbout naklag s song.My nane is MacDougall fron prince Ediard Is1and..rTls_eix years o! Dore sllce ny hone I forsookr'But frd never bave left if Ird-known thle nlsf6rtuaeAn exile wguld banlsh ne to Crooked Brook.
CHORUS: Right faIl_the day whack fa11 the daddy,How sorry f am that f leerned to cooki-'For now Trro transported fron clvltlzetlon,Sent down a potwalloper to Crooked Brook.'
The day we auived ny heert lt felt lonelyTo see-the falr plece where God asked ne !o;f^would not expect to see such a country ."If I took a cruige to the regions below-.The camp it is buj_lt on the peak of a nountain,Just five thousand feet above hlgh weter nerk;'It is the seme mountaln that in the great delrigeft served es e resting place for j'Ioahrs Ark.
CHCRUS
_Lvery day werve been here ltrs been enowing or rainJ.ng,The nights they are coLd and the blankets ;'re thln;The camp it does leak beyond exclamationAnd soon 8 poor devj.l gets wet to the skin.f know if our nothers ghould know our condi-tlonsThelr faces would weer a most sorrowful 1ook;
-tr
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ADDENDA TO THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF NEW ENGI,AND-M.ARITIMES
rotKLoRE I L95O-L957
(See Sunmer, 1t18, teeuc)
Bates !trf9. Co., !-g Ypg Knor Mslne? The Hlstory and Legcnde
or drrr gt€!e; %"T.-TV-(a-[EGta,T'tnlEl-6? E6EnEEeo
FourA?rErn-i sbop, 
".d. ); Reiold et6rleg and legcade.Souroet not glvcn.
Blrd., Wtl-I R., Q!!:!rel-I la Nova 9cot1a (loroatot Tbe'Ryereon I'rtsil956); E6-oE Eiffi[ns nuch licldental
Iegendary hlstcry; Sourccs are not clted..Snith. Marlon Whltney! Katabdln .Frntaelea (ttrll}lnookcttliaine, The lliiirio&ffiFdeiiraffi Retelliag of
Indlan legcntle about f,t. Katehdln.
1
a I a
ICROOKED BROOK": t SONG OF mE MAf$E WOODS
The followlng song wae glven to me by Willlan BelI
of Brewer, Mrlne, on Septenber 24, LJJ8, llhc *ords
were l-n a pod.lled nanuscript, but Mr. BeIl renembered
the tune,and sang 1t for nc. fhe eong wes wrltten byhle grandnotherrs brother, AIex MaoDougell, who cane
to Malae at the ege of elghteen fron bls home near l$rne
Valley, P.E.I., about 1852. Interestingly eaough,
the tyne Valley area was also the blrthplacr of Iarry
German, the celebrated "Man Who Made the Songe."f an not certaln wbere Crooked Brook is, slnce
there are several brrooke by that name in Malne. The nost
lIkely candldete 1e the Crooked- Brook and Crooked Brook
Flowage on Bashkahegan Strean near the town of Eaton ln
eagtern Washington County (orlginelly, Eaton was ceIIed
Crooked Brook). There is bigh grounal nearby, though ltis considerably less than 'rflve thoueand feet abovehigh water nark. t'
Nplgr llhe tune repeats fo,r the second half of each
veree-litl for tbe ohorug.
-2+-
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rMilIer, Albertr Favourlte Songg of {elrfog+d1and, selected
arid eaited E-tTTan-MiTTs fpseud;T Flano acconpaninentby Kenneth Piacock. (Tororto, PM!' Canad"r 1928)tNowlan, Alden A., 'tThe Creation of Folk Songsln NEFr I(Fetl, 1958)' 48-49.
Rlcbardeon. f,Vefya M. r "Bully of the North Defledr r' .AA,
xLvIIi (July, 1958), 9r-9r, Folkeong.
Come llsten to ne and ftII sing you e dittyThe verses are few eng I'1.1 not keep you 16ng{r gupJggt ls- good and I thlnk it's-e-pltyTo let 1! S-g by wlthout naklng a song.
4)r nane is MecDougall fron prince Ediard fsland 
^rTls_eix years or Dore slnce my hone I forsookr'But frd never have left if I'd-known thls nlsf6rtuu.eAn exile would banlsh ne to Crooked Brook.
CHORUST Right fell_the dey whack falI the tieddy,
How sorry f am that f learned to cook;- 'For now frrn traneported from clvi11zatlon,Sent down a potwatloper to Crooked Brook.'
The day we amived ny heert lt felt lonelyTo see-the faLr plece where God asked. me !o;f-would not expect to see such a country -If f took a crulee to the regions below-.The camp it is built on the peak of a nountain,Just fj-ve thousand feet above high water nark;'It is the seme mountaln thet in the great delugeft served es a resting plece for I'Ioaii 's Ark.
CHCRUS
lvery dey werve been here it's been snowing or rai-ning,The nights they are coLd end the blankets a*re thln;The cenp it does leak beyond exclamation
And soon a poor devil gets wet to the skln.f know if our mothers should know our conditlonsThelr faces would weer e most sorrowful look;
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ADDENDA [O THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF NEtr ENGIAND.M.ARITTUES
FOIKLORE, L95O-L9'7
(See Sunner, I!!8, leeuc)
Batec Mfc. Co.. Do You Knor Malne? The Hlstorv and Iancade
of our gJile; %"T.-Tr(Iu8Gtc,T',tnlEl-6? ffi!E5?o-FurTdrEln-t shop, o.d. ); Retord et6rles ancl regenda.Souroei not glvcn.Blrd, wll-I R., Q!!-!tq[ ln Nova 8ootla (loroatot Tbe'Ryerson ffs€T956): E6E 66df'Inri nuch licldeatal
Iegendary hlstcry; Sources are not clted.Snlth. Marlon Whltney! Katabdln Frntaslea (l{llllnookct'
*aine, The lliiiiioEEET.FeEiffi -Reuelilag oi
Iadlan lcgcncle about Xt. Ketehdln.
1
a a a a
TCROOtrED BROOK" r .A SONG 0P IHE M.AINE WOODS
The follow1ng eong wae glven to ne by Wi}llau BeII
of Brewer, Mclne, on Septouber 24, l)J8, llthc rords
were in I p€ad.Iled nanuscript, but Mr. BeIl renembered
the tune.and sang j-t for mc. Tbe eong wes wrltten byhie grandrootherrs brother, Alex MaoDougeIl, who cane
to Maine at the ege of elghteen fron bls hone near l$rne
VaIley, P.E.I., about 1852. Interestingly eaought
the tyne ValLey ares was elso the blrthplacl of Iarry
Gornan, the celebrated "Man Who Med.e the Songe.'lI an not certaln wbere Crooked Brook is, slnce
there are several brooke by that nane ln Melne. The nost
llkely candldete 1e the Crooked Brook and Crooked Brook
Flowage on Beshkehegan Strean near the towa of Eaton 1n
eastern Washingtoa County (orl6lnelly, Eaton was celled.
Crooked Brook). Thero is high ground. nearby, though lt1s considerably less than 'rflve thouesnd feet abovehigh water nark. "No.ter llhe tune repeete fo,r the gecond half of each
verse-ii? for the ohorus.
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Fron the depths of thelr heorts they would plty
our nlsery
And wish they never had seen Crooked Brook.
CHORUS:
The water we use comes out of the Illver,lTls qulte a long way for to oarry it upr.
And when you get started you n8ke your nlnd certalnYoufll felI down th€ mountaln and eplll every sup.
The wood lt.ls scarce and hard- for to osrry,ilthlte blrcb end green spruce 1s al.I can be foundlfrd never had known su,ch a prieon of rnlseryIf I were to travel the countly all rround"
CHORUS I
But therers oae.consolatlon I have for to nentlon,
The crew ale good fellowe thqt keep ue ln cheerlIf if wasnrt for theo, how qulck Itd skedaddle,
And to soae respectablc place I would steer.But here I aro dooned 
-- 
I nuet be oontented,In thls lonely forest I suppose f must$ay1For if f would l-eave before gix oontbs le ended,f suppose f would ngt get a cent of uy pay.
CHORUS r
So now to conclud6 end to flnleh ny dlttyI hope God wonrt aek ne to stay here too longg
IVLy souowfuL cese f know yourll all plty,But the worst of my troublee are not lD ny song.
The woret of roy hardshlps f have never qentlgnod,If they were all told lt wouLd frII a lcrge book,But Itll try and put up and endure lt wlth petiencoTlIl God comes and asks me to l-eave Crooked Brook.
CHORUS r
(8. D. r. )
FART f (Continuation): TEGENDS AND TALES OF ?IlE
SIJPERNATIIRAL
Gorbey Storles
)2. r{Et[Ry BooNEl lot"oo;
There was a man by the name of Henry Booae who,Jreara-ago, one cold winter day caught a iartri_d.ge andpicked every feather fron the blrdis bod.! and. :.6t ft6o out. As I result of his cruei act be-Iogt all thehalr on his head, aleo hle eyebrows ad. Iashes. Ibelleve it wag told that he lost his teeth. He was theobJect of na4y Jokea, auch as nen in tunber carlps askcdhln to conb h1e halr, wlen he had nonc. The boye poi-afun at Mr. Boone at nealtines by 
€sklng hln to Lavi atoothpick, wheo they knew he had ao te6tn.[h1B stoly- bappened naBJr years ago ln tbc luoberllg
canps on the Toblquc.
q
6
FOLKLORE FtiOM AROOSTOOK COUNTI , MAINE,
AND NEICHSORING CANADA
Edited by Bacll F. Klrt1ey
From.the coll-ectlons by Mrs. Louls Burtt, ffi. Llynwood
McHatten, Mrs. Marisn Farley, ivlrs. Msrion D. Fillnore,
Mrs. Georgie Foee, Mro. Viola Gooding, Mrs. LoleJardlne, Mrs. Thelma Merritt, Mrs. Hazel Olson, Mrs.
Vesta Stairs, and Mlss Ellen Plnette.
,r. IIIE GORBEY (parlcy)
. 
I Canadlan Jay 1s sonctilncs callcd a Gorbcy. fthange sround lunber oarnps. It is sald that the-Gorbcy 1cthe eoul of an old Lunberuan who wantg to stay around.- eaold fanlllar acenc. Thet le why they are nev-er kllled.Thcy get to be a luleanc-e. people wlth enornous appetltesare gonetlmes called Gorbey too.There was sn old lurnberJack ln camp wlth bcautlfuthair. He was the cook. He di.scovered i gorbey after
eome ncat he had. He caught the blrd and-pulled all blgfeathers out. The crew wCs horrlfied.Next m-orning when the naa crarled out. of bed, he
sarp the whole crew staring at hln. He felt. 111 61sbeautiful halr had di.sappeered tn oae nlght 
-- 
everylast spear.
,4. A GORBEY STORY (r11lnore)
A Mr. l. I. 
-- 
now dead 
-- 
lived ln phalr JunctlOn
about two and a half niles fron ny horoe when f was agirl growin€ up, and this Mr. f. vore a red wlg (cur1y).f.was very fond of his wife, but afraid of binl dnd hie
wlg was a curiosity to ne. Mother had told ne'that hchad taken a bird aad picked dII its feathere out, inearly May, and let it f1y away. The next day his halr,
eyebrows, eye lashes, etc., fell out and he ias bald.
-27--26-
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Frorn the depths of thelr heertg they would plty
our misery
And wish they never had seen Crooked Brook.
CHORUS:
t'he water we use comes out of the rlver,?T1s qulte a long way for to oarry it upr.
And when you get gtarted you make your nlnd certalnYourll fall down the mountaln and sp1}1 every sup.
The wood lt.ls scerce and hard for to csrry,
Whlte blrch and green spruce ls all can be foundgIrd never had known such a pri.son of mlseryff f were to treveL the country sll rround"
CHORUS r
But therers oae consolatlon I hav€ for to nentlon,
The crew sre good fellowe thqt keep oe ln cheer;If if wasnrt for theo, how qulck lrd skedaddle,
And to some respectablc place I would steer.But here 
.I an doooed -- I nust be oontentod,fn thls lonely forqst f suppose I nust$ay1For if f would leeve befors six nonthcr 1s ended,f suppose f would nat got a cent of ny pay.
CHORUS:
So now to concluddr.end to ftnlsh ny dlttyf hope God wonrt eek ne to stay here too long1lftr sorrowful cese I know yourll al] plty,But the worst of my troublee are not ln ny song.
The woret of ny hardshlpe f have never qentlgtled,If they were aI1 told 1t would frII a large book,But 1t11 try and put up and endure lt wlth petiencaT1II God cones and asks me to leave Crooked Brook.
CHORUS:
(n.o.r. )
PART I (Continuation) I LEGENDS AND TAIiES OF TIIE
SIIPERNATIJR-AL
Gorbey Storles
,2. I{ENRY BOO$E (OIson)
,
There was a man by the name of Henry Boone who,Jrears-ago, ono cold winter day caught a lartridge aridpicked every feather fron the birdis bod! and f6t itgo out. As a result of hls cruei act he lost all thc
!a1r on his head, also bie eyebrows ad. lashes. Ibelleve it was told that he iost hls teeth. He was theobJect of na4y $okea, euch as men in lunber canps aekcdh1n to conb h1e halr, wben hc .had aone. The boye pokedfun at Mr. Boone at mealtloes by .askhg h1n to Lavi atoothpick, when they knew he had no te;th.Thls story happened maqy yearn igo ln the lunberlng
canps on the Toblquc.
6
FOT,KLORE FROM AROOSTOOK COUNTY, MAINE,
AND NEIGHSORING CANADA
Edited by Bac1l F. Klrtley
Frono the collectlons by Mrs. Louls Burtt, ffi. Iaynwood
McHatten, Mrs. Marian Farley, MrB. r{grion D. FiJ-lnore,
Mrs. Georgie Foee, Mrs. Vio1a Gooding, Mrs. lolsJardlne, Mrs. Thelna Memltt, Mrs. Hazel Olson, Mrs.
Vesta Stairs, and Miss Ellen Plnette.
,t. [I{E CORIEY (Farlcy)
. 
l.Canadlan Jay ls sonetlncs callcd. a Gorbcy. fthange srourd. lunber canps. It is sald thet the-Gorbcy 1sthe eoul of an old lurobernan who wante to sta;r around. enold fan11lar acenc. {fhet le why they sre nev-er killed..They get to be a nuleanc-e. people wlth enornous appetltesare gonetlnes called Gorbey too.There wes an old lurnberJack ln canp wlth beautlfulhai-r. He was the cook. He discovered i gorbey after
some ncat he had. He caught the blrd anO, puIlia all blefeathers out. The crew wCs horrlfied.
Next_ n_orning when the man crawled out. of bed, hegarp the whab crew etarlag at hln. He fett. ltt 6isbeautiful halr had dlsappeared ln oae nlght 
-- 
everylast spear.
t4. A GORBEY STORy (rll1more)
A Mr. ],. I. -- now deed -- tived 1n phalr JunctlOa
about two and a half rniles fron ny home when I was agirl growj-ng upr and this Mr. I. wore a red w1g (curly).I.was very fond of his wife, but afraid of hinl dnd his
wig was a curiosity to ne. Mother had told ne-that hched takea a bird and picked. dll its feethers out, inearly May, and let it fly away. The next day hi6 halr,
eyebrors, eye lashes, etc., feIl out and he rag bald.
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rhead.ed. Si-nce then I have heard sirollar stories ebout
other roen having the sarne experience.
NOTES
attaches to a i,4aine woodsman narned Archie Stackhouse.
A parallel to the gorbey story fron West Virginiais given in Ruth Ann Musi-ckrs rrWest Virginia GhostStorieg, " UigIg! Folklore, VIIf (Spring, 1958) | 24-2,
1,. ANOTHER GORBEY STORY (FAT]CY)
A crew was l-umbering over on the Aroostook River.
A1 Richard-son, who was always shooting at orethingr shot
a Gorbey. The lunber crew was right up in arms. They
were as cross as coufd be. One fellow gave hi.n a
regular tongue lashlng that reflected the sentiments of
the crew. He told Rlchard.gon that bsd luck would befall
hin that very day and Just to watch and. eee if it dldnrt.Sure enough that afternoon Al Richardeon cut his foot
very bad1y. They had a hard ti-ne getting hin out to
the docton,
,,. THE GORBEY
Tol-d to Mrs. Farley by l,,hs. McDoneld ofPstten, Maine.
". 
ANOTHER GORBEY STORY
Told to Mrs. Farley by Fred Randell of Castle
Hl11 , Mai-ne.
RECORD REVIEWS
Songe of a Ner lork LumberJack. Suag by Etlen Steckert.
-Edfted-5! 
ffieEE'E.tEdsteln. - NL'r york : Fotkways
Recordg 12u LP FA 2154. fi5,95.
ft is a pleasurs to welcome so thoughtfully concelved
and well- executed .a collectlon of seni-documentsry solgg
and ballsds. The digc repreeente not slnply a reglon
or an occupation, but the repertory of one l:rdlvldual,Ezra rrFuzzy" Barhlght of Cohocton, Steuben County, I{erYork. Thls approach enphsslzes what the folklorletlntent oa a nore general vlew nsy esslly nles, that
natlve folksong Ie not merely traditlonal in thc abetraot,but algo reflects conoretely theb personalities, attli;ud.ea,hletorleg aad ways of Ilfe of particular people. Mr.Barhlght, aged 81, wae apparent\r very well aware of thie.
By and large the collection also denonstrates lhe
v1tal1ty and lnportance of the lumbercamp eetting, not
only or even mostly through direct occupational refer-
ences, but for its relntenance of the overall traditloa
of Anerican song lore. The richnese of Ner York State
nuslc ls still iagufflciently nadc loroqn. Anong songelnfrequently aoted eleewhere this disc containg
tsoulding the U. S. A.", The HIIIs of Glensheer" "TheWestern Pioaeergr" 'rIhe Singular Dleanr" aDd "llbeBlack Cook.I'
The booklet of annotationg conteinlng conplete texte
ald references is I Bood example of .the sclid and sinply
wrltten discuseion which, chiefly through the enter-prlse of Kea Goldstein, has dieplaoed the commercial
-20-
,2. HU{RY BOONE1. [old. to Mrs. Olson by Evelya Glbereon fron thc
Ioblque.
Mrs. Merrlt colleoteil the followlng relevant
lnforroatlo! on the Borbeyr or Canada-Jay, fron Joh! DorrPresque lele, fe. I'It ls belleved that if a man who
works 1n the roods dlee, he returna as a bird called thegorbey. It is, therefor€, atr unwritten law of thc woodo
and lunbercamps that a gorbey muBt never be hurt. If
one is lll or rou-nded., everyone nuet d.rop everythilg and
treat the wounded bird untll we1l. n
. 
Underlyiag the orlgin of the Eolbey storyr one
of the nost widely-krrown contemporary legeniie ln the
northeastern woode, is a belief -- though, to be suret
vsgue snd unforDulated -- ln the trensmlgration of eoulg.I suspect, howeve!, that net persons knowiag the legend
merely regard lta protagonlst'e fete 8s the nyeterloua
worktngs of provldence or 8s I sly form of poetic Justicot
not as a direct retribution by supernatural foroes.Mr. Edwerd D. Ives has collected. orer one hundred
examples of tbe Sorbey story fron ilIelne, Vernontr NewBrunbvlck, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Isfandt and BrltlshColunbla. The story+a locale, accordi-ng to h1s inforuantet
was 1D every caEre either M81n€ or New Brunewlck. Mr. Iveig
study, entltled "The [[an Who Plucked the Gorbeyr" w111
aDDear soon 1n The Journal of Anerlcaa Folklore.
G e r a 1 d I v e iTT IE-ETE' 56'o ETfr lEilufr-eFlTh'l 1 a d e I p h I a
and New Yorkr llpplncott' 194e);FF-fftd29, gi.vee
an elaborate renderlng of the gorbey legeadr rhloh hc
-28-
rhead.ed.. Since then f have heard similsr stories ebout
other nen having the same experience.
NOITES
attaches to a i{aine wood.snan nened Archie Staekhouse.
A parallel to the gorbey story from West Vi-rginiais glven in Ruth Ann Musickrs 'rWest Virginia GhostStorieg," Ui9Ig! Folklore, VIII (Spring, I95B), 24-2,
1r. ANOTHER GORBEY STORY (FarIeY)
A crew was l-umbering over on the Aroostook River.
Al Richardson, who was always shooting at orethingt shot
a Gorbey. The lurober crew was right up in ams. They
were as cross as could be. One felfow gave him a
regular tongue lashlng that reflected the sentlnents of
the crew. He told Richardson that bad luck would befaIl
hiro thet very dsy and- Just to watcb and eee if it dldnrt.Sure eaough that afternoon AI Richardeon cut his foot
very badly. {trey had a hard time getting hin out to
the d.octor.
,5
". 
THE GORBEY
Told to Mrs. Farley by l,,,Irs. McDonald ofPatten, Meine.
ANOTHI]R GORBEI STORY
ToId to Mrs. Farley by Fred Randell of CastleHill, Maine.
RECORD REVTEWS
Sonss of 9 Ne! York lumberlack. Suag by EIIen Steckert.
-pdftdd-E$ 
ffi'eEET.6-Tdste1n. - NL'r York r Folkwaya
Records 12u LP FA 2154. gr,9r.
ft ig a pleasure to welcome so thoughtfully concelved
ad well executed.a collection of seni-documentary songs
and ballads. {lhe dj.ec represente not slnply a reglon
or Bn occupation, but the repertory of one l:rdlvldual,Ezra I'Fuzzy" Barhlght of Cohocton, Steuben County, NerTork. Thls approach enphsslzes wbat the folklorletlntent on a nore general vlew nay easlly n1es, that
natlve folksong 1e not.merely traditlonal ln thc abstreot,but also reflects concretely thetr personalities, attliudea,hletorleg and waya of llfe of perti-cular people. Ml.Barhlght, aged 8J., waa appareatly v6ry well aysre of thie.
By and large the collection also denongtrates bhe
vitality and lnportance of the lurnbercanp setting, not
only or even mostly through direct occupational refer-
ences, but for its elntenance of the overall traditlon
of Anerj-can song lore. The richnese of New York State
nuslc 1s stlll ingufflcj-ently uadc lclowa. Anong eongeinfrcquently noted eleewhere thie disc containg
tsouading ti:Le U. S. A.", The Hllls of Glensheer" "TheWestern Pioneersr" 'rThe Singular Dreanr" and "TbeBlack Cook.I'
The booklet of annotatlons containing, complete texte
ard references ia a good example of the sclid and sinply
wrltten digcusgioo which, chiefly through the enter-prlse of Ken Goldstein, has dieplaoed the commerclal
-2q-
'2, 
HINRY BOOI{E
1. llold to Mrs. Olson by Fvelyn Glbereon fron thc
Ioblque.
Mre. llerrlt oollected: the followlng re]-evant
lnfornatlon oD the Borbeyr or Catr8ds-Jay, fron John Dor,
Presque Ie1e, l[e. "It 1g bellevecl that lf a man who
works l:r the rood.e dlee, he returna ae a bird callect thegorbeJr. It is, therefore, 8n unwrltten 1aw of thc rooda
and lunbercampn that a gorbey muEt nevex be hurt. If
one is 111 or rounded, everyone nust drop ev€rything and
treat the wounded bird untll well. n
. 
Underlyiag the or1gin of the Sorbey storyr otr€
of the nost wiclely-known oontemporarY legends ln the
northeaetern woode, ie a belief -- though, to be suret
vague end unformulated -- ln the transnlgration of soulg.I suspect, howeve!, that n€st persons knowing the legend
merely regard. ite protagonistts fate 8s the nyeterioue
worklngs of provldence or as a sly form of poetic Juetioot
not as e direct retlibution by supernetural foroes.Mr. Edwerd D. fves has collected qr€r one huadred
example€r of the gorbey story fron il{elne, Vermontt New
Brunsvlck, Nove Scotia, Prince Edward. Ielandr and BrltlshColumbla. The story+s looale, according to hls lnfornantat
was ln every ca€te either M81n€ or Ner Brungwlck. Mr. Ive rg
studyt entitled "The Man Who Plucked the Gorbeyt " wlll
aDDear soon ln llhe Journal of Anerlcan Folklore.
G e r a I cr I v e FiT IE_ET6. 56.oETTffi?ufr_o_1TF.i I a d e I p h 1 a
and New lorkr llpplncott' 1948)-FF:-ffFf2t, gives
an elaborate renderlng of the gorbey legendt rhloh bc
-28-
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blurbe that used- to grace record jackets. The notes
refer nore than usually-to the nusic of the songs, and
even further rnusicaf analysis might be interestlng.
Thus three of the eighteen pieces ("The Western
Pioneersr" "The Singular Dreamr" and "The Shahty Boy8nd the Fsrmerrs Son") derive their tunes from the
same fertile strein of "The Jan at Gerryrs Rock -- aporportlon that seems sversge for songs from lunbercsrnp
sources. ftre tune for "The Two Sisters" (Chifd #1O)is elso known for 'rThe CrueI i;lother" (chifd #2O).
"Poor Anthony Ro11/'not only mixes the widespread
"Devil and the Farmer's Wife" with a pattern from
"The Frog and the Mouse" farnily, but has a tune
relBted- to "Risselty Rosselty. " And "The Bl-ack Cook"is su:rg to the jlg tune "Laruy OrGaff I'Ellen Steckert sounds better on this recordj-ng
than on previous occasions, and she doee not nake the
nistdke of imitating the nanner of her infornant.
Though lnclined to punch out her tones, she silgs more
in her natural ful1-bodied countertenor, with clear
enu:rciabion, which is raore suitable than her earlier
tinid end self-consci.oug style. Hergultar beckgrouads
are fitti-ag and'not obtrusive, though occasionally
twangy j-n sound: of course the criginals of these
songs were unacconpanied.
Norman Cszden
Brldgeport, ConnectLout
Timber-r-r,l Su.ug by PauI Clay
Riverside Recorde 12" LP
ton. New York:
RrP 12-648. $4.98
A good comprehensj-ve recorded collectlon of lunbering
songs and b&llads has been long overdue. Although qulte
comprehensive from the point of view of selection of
material, this collection unfrt unately cannot be con-
si-dered good. ft feils prinarily on two courtts I texte
used and nanner of presentetion.
Fewer than half of Claytonrs texts coroe fron
ind.ivldual sources. To be nore specific, of the fj-fteea
texte, seven come from single indivLduals o! aourcea,
lncluding oD.e'iunrenembered sou.rcett; two are conpositesfron two Library of Congress nouroes; and the remainder
are combinations of Librery of Congresa recordings and
various unnemed printed sourcear At the rj-sk of courti-ng
-to-
the accusation of being an extreme purist. I nust confessthat f cannot understand why a sing-er (particutarly oneti!i_, g graduate degree in folklore) feels impelled- tocollate his texts when good texts irom individ.ual
sources are availeble and when the album has potentialvalue as a sociel document.
. 
fn objecting-to the nanner of presentation, f ernperhaps again apply_ing purist stendirds. But experlencein collectlng fron,l.ennsylvania lunberjacks leadi ne--to reJect rnost of Clayton's renditions as conpletelylacking both the spirit and the style of the ivoodsnln,sslnging. Clayton's biggest dlfficulty is his snoothlalmost too gweet volcel it certalnly-d.oes not t;;il't9 apprglinate the voice of the typicil lunberJackl--fV"nthe neudlin and sentinental ball-ad.s that nake].rp so -large a part of the_Iurobernanrs repertolre are '""""ffydelivered 1n a sinple, dlrect nan:r-er. Rarely aoea --"the woodsnan attenpt to add an erootional col-ortng-tohls slnglng. I do not ngal !9 lnply that Ctaytoishould slnulate the rough bellow or-nesa1 intbnatioathat_ tbe fleld collectoi is- Iikely to encou.utu" 
"nJnghls. lunberjack_ Lnfornants, but a less sophlgticated-iaaprettified style wou14.S9 , Iorlg waX towird recapturfasthe-original forn and intent of-the-soags. Anoti.erstylistic fault is the too-rapidl tenpo Ln whj-ch maayof the goage are sung. f have never heard. uThs --fygb.er_ngats Alphabet'l or- rOar.aday'r sung at the pace atwhich Clayton delivere then. To use a nore dirictconparlson, hls singlng of "fhe little Brora Bulls"1s forty seconde faster than the Llbrary of Congressrecordl.ug that servecl as hls source.
- 
A nore_positlve aepect of the albun ls the selectionof solgs.. The 
€ppearance of rarely record.ed. pieceJ-iite
lfhe Hgaglng lihb" ("Harry Dunn"), "The Wild. i{ustardRiverr'r xTbe Backwoodsnanr" and i'Hamy gatt" are-nogtwelcone, even in the sonei'hat rautllatLd. forn in wnicUtley are given here. The collectlon glves ; F"a----plcture of the song repertoire of a tlplcal finleringconnuaity and provides entertaining tiitening, but a6esno more.
Frank .A. Hoffmann
Indiana UniversityBloonington, Indiana
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rblurbe that used to grace record jackets. The notes
refier nore than usually-to the nusic of the songs, and
even further musical analysls might be lnteresting.
Thus tlree of the eighteen pieces ("The WesternPioneers,t' "The Singular Dreanr" 3nd "The Shahty
end the Fermerrs Son'r) derive their tunes fron t
Tirnber-r-r,l Sung by PauI Clayton. New York:TlliEiejde Recoi-aa 12" r,p- Rrp l2-G48. $4.98.
seme fertile strain of "The Jan at Gerryts Rock -- aporportlon that seems sversge for songs from lunbercanp
sources. The tuue for "The Two Sisters" (Cfri-fa #tO)is also known for "The Cruel );lother" (Child /l2O).
'rPoor Anthony Ro11/'not only mixes the widespread
"Devil and the Farmer's Wife" with a pattern fron
"TLre Frog and the Mouge" family, but has a tune
related- to 'tRisselty Rosselty. " And "The Black Cook"is sung to the jlg tune "T,arry O'Gaff l'E1len Steckert sounds better on this recording
than on previous occasions, and she does not make the
roistake of initating the manner of her inJorroant.
Though lnclined to punch out her tones, she sj-ngs moreln her natural fulI-bodied countertenorr wlth clear
enuncietion, which is more suitable then her earlier
timid and self-congcious style. Herguitar beckgrou:rds
are fitting and'not obtrusive, though occesionally
twangy in sound: of course the cniginals of these
songs were unacconpanied.
Norman Cazden
Briclgeport, Connectlcut
the eccusatlon of being an extrene purist, I must confessthat I cannot understand why a sing-er (particularly onewi!! a graduete degree in folklore) fedis j_mpe1led" tocoll-ate his texts when good texts i'rom individual
sources are svailable and. when the album has potentialvalue as a social document.
. 
In objectlng_to the manner of presentetion, f axoperheps again applying purist standird.s. But experlencej-a collecting fron_lennsyl_vania lumberjacks leeOb ne--to reJect nost of Clayton's renditlons as conpletelylacklng bot4 the spirit and the style of the ivoodsnlnrselnging. Clayton's bi66est difficillty is his smooth.elmost too eweet volceJ it certainly-d.oes not UuSi;'t9 apprg4ina6e the voice of- the typicil lurnberJackl--fVenthe naudlln and sentineatal bal1!d's that nakel"p-so --
l"Ig" a part of the_lunbernan's repertoire are -"s""ffydelivered ln a simple, dlrect Bann;r. Rarely aoee --"the woodsnan attenpt to add an enotloaeL col-orlng-tohls slnglag. I do aot n.eag !9 lnply that Claytoishould sinulate the rough bellow -or-nasal intbnatioathat_ the fleld collectoi is- llkely to encou-nt", 
"nJnghj-s. lunberjack_ lnformants, but a iess sophlsticated-iaOprettified. style wou14.S9 I lo_,rg way tow-ard recapturiaethe-original forn and inteat of-the-soogs. Aaotierstylistic fault is the too-rapid tenpo In which manyof the soags are sung. f have never-heard ,Th; --.-Irypbgr-ngnts Alpbabet'r or_ rt0a!.sdayrr sun6 at the pace atwhlch Clayton cielivere then. To-use a nore d j.r-ectconparlson, his singlng of ,'The Little Brosa Bulle"ls forty geconds faster than the llbrary of Congressrecordlag that served as h1.s source.
- 
.A more_posltlve aspect of the albun ls the selectionof so3gs.. The.appearance of rarely record.ed. pieceJ-iife
lfhe Hqnglng lihb" ("Hamy Dunn"), "The Wild i{ustard.Riverrtr [The Backwoodsnaar" and;'Harry Ba1l" are-loost
w-elcone, even in the sonei,hat nutllatLd. forn in *h=i;htley are given here. The col-Iection glves ; g;"d----plcture of the song repertoi_re of a tlpical filnlering
connu.uity and provides entertainlng tistening, but a6esno mo.re.
Boy
he
A good comprehensive recorded collectlon of lumbering
songs and bellads has been long overdue. Although qulte
comprehenslve from the point of vj-ew of selection of
naterial, this collection ulfcrb unately cennot be con-
sidered good. ft feils prinarily on two countsr texte
used and manner of presenteti-on.
Fewer than half of Clayton's texts Come fronindivldual sources. To be nore speciflc, of the fifteea
texts, seven coroe from single indivlduals or source€r,
lncluding one'ru[remenbered sourcerr; two are composites
from two Library of Congregs souroes; and the renainder
are cornbinations of Lj-brary of Congresg recordings and
veri.ous rrnnemed printed sourcea, At the risk of courting
-to-
Frank A. Hoffmann
Indiana UniversityBloonington, Indiana
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Folksonss of lvlsrths ts Vineyard. Sungffii"a-=ureAAhTffidstein.
LP FA 2O'2.
The isolation and sea econoqy of Martlab Vlneyard
until its recent discoverlr by surnnet visltors, and the
repertolre of en oltl Vineyard family whi-ch is lergely
reiresented on this recordr.glve it- value for the
student of regional coflections. Here ere songs
from nlneteenth centur;r broadsides and songsterstfocsle songsr sentlnental and, huroorous songs-largely
from the I;ishr patriotlc songs from the Revolutioniipottv put th6 i<ettIe on") and the War of 1812 ("Uncled"r aoh ioh:::ry Bull"), chanteys of course, and an olderbaltad. (a frabnentary''tllwo Sj'sters" ). Tbis last is
ictentical in tune and refraln wlth that of the Vlrginla
slngerr Horton Baker, but it is teken at a 
-gallopingpec- that destroys the narrative effect and the
dance rhythn. On the otber band, "Pop Soes ttle
weaselr"-essentially e dance tune, ls ultra-elow. Is
the siriger reproducing the tenpl of his lnfornants?ttltlbe FiI cones oD ne nowt'is an echo of Sharprs Aeoliant'Keys of Centerburyf fron Sonerget, and there is an
Aeoiian csst to "Uncle San and Johnny 8u11"; but
otherwise the tunes have little nodal interest.
The chantey, ttCross over Jordanr" bonows nost
effectively-fron a bit of Negro spiri-tua1, overheard.by a whal6r at anchor in a Virginia river. The
slnging is pleasant, synpathetic, and i-ntelligentt
but-unevenly effective, lacking for instance the
urgent heave-aad-puIl that underlles all chantey
singln8"
by E. G. Huntington.
New York: Fo1kwaYs
Evelyn K. WeIIs
rVelIes ley, Massachusetts
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Besides being the smellest of the fifty stetes,Rhode fsland is unigue 1n many other ways. -It was thefirst colony to have any form of religi"ous toleration inNew.Eingland, the fir.st to declare its j_ndependence fromGreat Britain, the first to fire upon the lritishvessels. ft was the last of the tirirteen originalcolonies to Join the Union, and then it only came inbecause it wes forced to by weight of erms. ft was thefirst state to threaten secession and, with Sheyr" 
" 
;-
l?"1'" rebellion, wes the first to mark a point in ourblstory of 1,abor reletions. Hhode Island elso hadthe leading colonial seaport for years. Tn fect, it
was once st€'ted thst if llew york could continue to gro*,it might-someday rival Newport. As a colony i_t was''maaeup of religious dissenters, fron Anae Hutchinson andher ananoninists to_"Quakei Ton" Robinson and his forrowlngof Friends to Juda Touro and the syaagogue at Newport.One can add all kinds of miscreads. I'i.ist, it betame ahaven for pirates and privateersnen like T6w, nngllJhr-Lowe, Ky$., Mauran and Brown. Here wag a New'Engiand ']orto BeIlo where known bripiands paced the gtreEts andal-l manner of contrab'nd wss fenced by the rocal nerchsrts.hior to the beginning of the ,An-ericen Revolutionthis was a region where haid nen dwelt and wherepeopLe could be counted. on for derring-do. For exanple,
when.the plrate lowe was on the coast in '21, having' 'previously slipped fron grace in Newport, the
rl4assachusetts_.Bey Colony could. raise- only four nen by
"beat of drun" in forty-eight hours to go in pursult-.When word was brought to Newport sboard*a latheredhorse.fron Boston, John Brown had a fully arned vessel
away in Dursuit within six hours, and otirers deperted.before the- day was done untll no furtber powder-andballcould be spared for any more vegsels. T,owe's crew
were eventually appreheld-ed and twenty-six were hengedat Lon6E Wharf end buried between high- and low weter onGoat fsland. One menber, it wes said, was neverhanged but vanlshed away in a puff of'snoke snelllngof brimstone.
, 
During the Anerican Revofutj.on the support broughtby ttre French was fanded in Rbode Islend, and d.uring*the 0ivi1 War the U. ij. Naval Academy was located wlArinthe stste. During World ,v'/ar f German submarines weresaid to have come up in Nerregansett Bay.
On o slightly less nations I I r:v rI ilhocle Island. has
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Besides berng the smallest of the flfty states,Rhode lsland is unique 1n many other ways. -It was thefilst colony to have any form of religibus tolerstion inNew 
-Lingland, the fir.st to declur,e its ind.ependence fromGreat tsritain, the first to file upon the ilritishvessefs. ft was the last of the thirteen original
-colonies to Join the Union, end then it only came inbecause j-t was forced to by weight of arrns, ft was thefirst state to threeten secession and., with Shey's and
!?"1 '" rebe-lU_on, wes the first to mark a point in ourhlstory of l,ebor relations. Rhode Islend slso hadthe leadlng colonial seaport for years. Tn fect, it
was once stated. that if lilew york could continue to gro*,it might-soneday ri.vaI Newport. As a colony it was''madeup of religious dissenters, fron Anne Hutchinson andher ananoninists to_"Quakei Tom" Robinson and. his forrowingof !'rlends to Juda Touro and the synagop5ue at Newpori.One can ed.d all kinds of miscreafs. I'irst, it becane ahaven for pirates and prlvateersmen ltke Tew, Engllshr-Lowe, Ky!., Mauran and Brown. Here wes a New'Engiand ']orto Be1lo where known brigands paced the stre6ts andalI manner of contrsband wai fencicl by the local nerch&ts.hior to the beginning of the An-ericen Revolutionthis was a regi.on where haid nen dwelt end wherepeople could be counted on for derring-d.o. For exanple,
when. the pirate lrowe was on the cosst j.n '21, having' 'previously slipped fron grace in l,lewport, theMassachusetts_.Bay Colony could raise-only four nen by
"beat of drum" in forty-eight hours to g-o in pursuit.When word was brought to Newpo::t aboard. a letireredhorse.fron Boston, John Brown hed a fu1ly armed vessel
away in rrursuit witlrin six hours, and otirers d.epertedbefore the day was done untll no further powder andba11ouId be spared for any more vesselg. Lowe's crew
were eventually apprehended and twenty-six were hangedat J,onp5 Wharf and buried between high- end low water"onGoat fsland. One menber, it was sald, wes neverhanged but vanlshed away in a puff of smoke smelllngof bri0stone.
. 
Durlng the Arnerlcan Revofution the support broughtby the French was landed in Rhode fslend, ena Auring*the Oivil War tbe U. lJ. Naval Academy we6 located wiArinthe stete. During World'v'/ar f German subnarines weresaid to heve come up in Namagansett Bey.0n e slightly less national- levrl ilhocle Tsland. has
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rbeen the seat of the American Industri-e1 Revol-ution.ft has had not only wars in its own territory like Dorrrs
rebellion, but it has camied on fish wars of some magni-
tude, was a leader during the run running days, and
inde6d was the last stete to ettenpt to send an Americen
whale shlp to sea ln the 19JOts.
rarfier in its history Rhode Is1and was fanous as a
"black-birding" arear wss equally well known for its
efforts in the Chine trade, and its rnuster ro11 of
pr5-veteersmen during its early history 1s only slightly
less formidable than the prizes they captwed.
As a state there are still other unique aspects
to Rhode Island: its geography, and its ethnj-c groups.
The area 1s divided rather clearly into flve parts: theisland of Rhode fsland, the southern and western portions
of the state, and the eastern portions, which would 
..include the iegion known as Tiverton end little Conpton.
A fourth erea would include Greater Providence. A final
€res or territory mlght be called Block fsl-ard. Each
of tLE areas ie ilifferent fron the others and appeers
to have been go for nany ye€rs. Newport (the ls1andportion) hss been e seaport and e watering spot since
the sevsrteenth and eighteenth centuries. The western
areas have long been rurel farning coninunitiest the
esstern portions have been farning-fishing areasr as
has Block fsland.r though its ethnic cornpositlon isd.ifferent. Provldence and the sumoundlng area has,for nearly two hundred yearst been industrialized.
Block Islbnd has had a rather unsavory past as the
horoe of wreckers, and presently. is a resort for
tourists.
The area is populated to a large neasure today by
southern Europeans lortuguese, ftalians, and French
Ieading in numbers end supplemented by Greeks and others
in snaller nunbei's.
Because of its ege, its history, and its Locatignr
one would rightfully expect to fearn thst the area was
rich in fofk naterial. The shores have been the scene
tf *"try wrecks, the rebellions have added. their pages ofhietory, and. at least two murd.ers of some note have takenplace ihere -- one by a Baptist minister who roled severafiites to rape and mutder a young lady in a "hay rick"
a hundred y6ars ago, and another wherein a doctor cut apatient up'into sriiicese size and lugged him through the
6o"rrt"y.,ttti} one c,f the srritceses broke open. fn S-outh
County"there was a nill thet wBs supposed to heve a belfry
wherein e miller hanged hirnself, snd the bell tolled dismallyifr""u"ft"". AIong tiie coast there are Iegends of wrecksr- and
Craves f'oint bears testinony to the two unknown sailors who
wasirea ashore ther€. Of a ilifferent netwe is the naterial
-t4-
afforded by the sumner people wi-tn their pertj-es and
of "the old Fell iiiver Line,'and all tlre heroic actions
of that fLeet of stearoers that plied the waters for a
hundred years.
i'ihat of aIl this fol-k1ore has rernai-ned to us in
oral forrn? The ansvrer is, briefly, very little. It istrue thet if you f oc,ik into books about the state or
about its cities, you will find storj-es that tell howCaptain Oldham was rourdered by the fndians on Bl-ockfsland, how the wrecked vessel "The Palatine" appearsthere before a stolrn, or how there was never a Blockfsland Co'r Horn Dory lost save one. One can read aboutthe mil1er who hanged himself in the rnill or the schoonerthat sailed unmanned along tire coast in I79Br and itis qulte true that apparently i-n the past there has been
a good deal of l-ore about the area extant. l,ongfellow,for example, wrote "The iikbleton i.n Armour" about the
old stone mill and a dead Indian. Books tell about
many things, but next to nothing remains in tradition.A few people know the past, and now and then one canpick up B story about Bishop Berkley who, according totradition, went nad while he tanied on the island ofAouidneck. llowever, such a renarkable flgure as IdaLewis, the Grace Darlj-ng of ,Amerlca, a feaale Iighthousekeeper of the last century, is scarcely reioembered at all.Perhaps equally noteworthy is the condition offolksongs in Rhode fsfand. I'o the best of my knowled.gethere nave been practically no Child ballads and
alnost as few broadsldes collected from traditlon. fti-s correct that ,lrs. 
-0landers in(New York, I95J) publBal-Iads 'uligrant 1ni.shed a nunber collectedi,[ew Englandin the stat e, but in almost every instance the infornant
was not a natlve of tne state or had learned the song
sonewhere elsb and had but happene<i to sing it 1n RhodeTs1and. Yet there mutt have been nunerous songs aboutthe erea and j-ts environs. There are any number ofbroadsides about pirates in t re eighteenth century, and
such songs as rrThe Death of !!iIlian Gi1ley," (lost offBlock Island), 'rLittle Ne11 of I'larragansett Bay, " or "t,he
Granibe iv{i11" are songs that lrave enjoyed and still enjoy
a dcgree of popularrty elsewhere. There is even some
speculation that some songs, among tnen "The Qrj-ngCallfornianr" were written by Rhode fslaniers 
-- 
Certainly
"The ijattle Hynn of the Republic" was.
..jo far the folklore picture as painted here is not
auspicj-ous. Perhaos the kind of foLk material best pre-
served is of what f choose to call trre local history
variety, although it sometimes borders on traditlon.For exailple, we find a locel ;tr:ngnan vrho could :;upport
one side of a two-horse ounp wagon l:aded vrith wet gravel
zt
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rbeen the seat of the American fndustrial- Revolution.It has had not only wars in its own terrltony like Dorrrs
rebelli-on, but it has camj-ed on fish wars of some nagni-
tude, was a leader during the run running days, and
inde6d was the last stete to ettenpt to send an Ameri-cen
whale ship to sea 1n the 19]O's.Iarlier in its history Rhode Islend. was fanous as a
"black-birding" arear was equally well known for its
efforts in the China trade, and its muster ro11 of
privateersrnen during its earl-y history 1s only slightly
Iess formidable than the prizes they captured.
As I state there are stitl other unique aspects
to Rhode Island: its geography, and its ethnic Broups.
The area is divided rather clearly into five partsr the
isl-and of Rhode fsland, the southern and western portj'ons
of the state, and the eastern portions, which would 
..lnclude the iegion known as Tiverton end Little Conpton.
A fourth eree would include Greater Providence. A final
srea or territory might be caIled Block fslard. Each
of tte areae ig different fron the others and appeers
to have been go for nany yesrs. Newport (the lslandportj-on) has been a seaport and a watering spot since
the sevsrteenth and eighteenth centuries. The western
areas have long been rurel farnlng conrnunitiest the
eastern portions have been farming-fishing areasr as
hes Block Is18nd, though its ethnic composition isdifferent. Frovidence and the sunounding area has,for nearly two hundred yearsr been industrielj'zed.
Block fsland has had e rather unssvory past as the
home of wreckers, and presently. is a resort for
tourists.
The area is populeted to a large neasure today by
southern Europeans lortugoese, Italians, and French
leading in numbers and supplemented by Greeks and othersin snaller nunbei's.
Because of its ege, its history, and its Locatignr
one would rightfully expect to fearn titat the area was
rich in fol-k naterial. The shores have been the scene
of many wrecks, the rebellions have added. thelr pages ofhietory, and ai least two nurders of some note have takenplece if,"re 
-- 
one by a Baptist rninister who rorved severaf
niles to rape and murder a young lady in a "hay rick"
a hundred years ago, and another wherein a doctor cut apstient up'into sriitcase size and lugged him through the
6llttrt"y uttil one of the stritceses broke open. In S-outh
Cor.rnty- there was a mill thet wBs supposed to have e belfry
wherein a mil-Ier hanged himself, and the bell- tolled dismallyitteresrter. Along t6e coast there sre legends of wrecksr- and
Graves I'oint bears testinony to the two unknown sailors who
washedashorethere.ofadifferentnatweisthematerial
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afforded by the sumil.er people wj_tn their pertles and
of "the old FeIl iii-ver Line,'and all tire heroic sctions
of that fLeet of steamers that plied the waters for a
hundred years.
i',rhat of all this folklore has rernained to us in
oral form? The ansvrer is, briefty, very littl-e. It istrue that if you look into books about the state or
about its cities, you w111 find stories that tell howCaptain Oldharn was murdered by ttre fndians on Bfockfsland, how the wrecked vessel "The Palatj-ne', appearsthere before a stolm, or how there was never a BlockIsland Co'r Horn Dory lost 5ave one. One can read aboutthe niller who hanged himself in the mill or the schoonerthat sailed unmanned along the coast in I79Br and itis qulte true that apparently in the pBst there has been
a good deaf of l-ore about the area extant. J,ongfellow,for exarnple, wrote "The iikbleton in Armour" about the
old stone mill and a dead fndian. Books tell about
many things, but next to nothing remains in tradition.A few people know the past, and now and then one canpick up a story about Bishop Berkley who, according totradition, went ned while he tamied on the island ofAouidneck. liowever, such e renarkable flgure as IdaLewis, the Grace Darling of Arnerlca, a fernale Iighthousekeeper of the last century, is scarcely reilembered at alI.
Perhaps equally noteworthy is the conditi_on offolksongs in Rhode Island. To the best of ny knowledgethere nave been practically no Child ballads and
aknost as few broadsides collc.cted from trad.ition. Itis correct tha t 
',lrs. -F landers in(r\ew York, 1955) publBal-fads,digrant 1nished a nunber collectedi,[ew .EngIandin the stat e, but in alnost every instance the rnformant
was not a nattve of the state or had learned the song
soroewhere elsb and had but happeneci to sing it 1n Rhodefsland. Yet tbere mu':t have been nunerous songs abouttbe srea and its envi-rons. There are any nurnber ofbroadsides about pirates in t,e eighteenth century, and
such songs as 'rThe learh of !!iI1ian GilIey," (lost offBlock Island), "LittIe Ne11 of i'larraganseti Bay, " or "l,heGraniie iv{i11" are songs that .rave enjoyed and still enjoy
a dcgree of popularrty elsewhere. Tirere is even some
speculation that some songs, among tneo "The D;rj-ngCalifornianr" were wrj-tten by Rhode fslaniers 
-- 
certainly
"The ijattle Hynn of the llepublic" was.
..jo far the fofklore picture as painted here is not
auspicious. Ferhaos the kind of foLk naterial best Fre-
served is of what T choo.:e to call trre local history
verriety, although it sometimes borders on tradj-tion.For exanple, we find a loce1 itrcngnan vrho could :;upport
one si<i e of e tr,ro-horse ounp wagon I raded vrith wet gravel
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while the I'rheel- was changed t and \li1Iie Gussi-e r vrho ate
banana peel and tlrrev; the "core" away and complained
how wasteful bananas were. These are traditlonaf stories
to be sure, but tirey are also historicalJ-y accurate.
There 1s the sr,ory of two brothers wiro disagreed, and,
rvhen one founci tne other in the outhouse, ira j-Ied loud
and clearr "]I,'hich hole you on?" When the reply carneback, "South onej" he emptied a 45-calibre revolverinto the north end yellingt "f'1I teach you never tolie to me,l" Or there is the story about the man who
kitled his neighbor with a pitchfork, not because he
wanted to but because he said he would; or'Ox' the
nan who killed hinself snuffing, water from a spri-ng
because he "had gotten religr-on and vranted to dj-e."The above incldents are qulte true and. Iack any
enbeffishrnents.
Of a more general nBture are the stories that sti11linger about the whaling fleet, some of which have been
aaapted. to fit the sword-fi.*ring inLrustry -- aII that
remains of whallng today, and a pale shado{ it is.
Again; however, it is more renembered. incident than itis any kind of lore of wide variety. "A" recalls that
rr3tt 614 hi-s leg "bit off" by a whale in 1872. Searchproved that "B" di-d and, furthernore, tlris story is notgenerally known but restricted to one or two individuals.
When asked. how the knowledge was acquired., informantsgenerally say it was frorn the individual concerned or
irorn their own parents, a circtrnstance showing that
the i-nfornation has a small- dispersal pattern.It nust be stressed at this point that when rve
speek of fol-klore we are speaking of what is traditionally
known as fofklore -- songsr stories, superstitionsr legends
ard the rest. This is not to say that the people do not
nave a good deal of material of a folkforistj-c nature at
their disposal. Ihere aret for example' recei-pts for
food and wj-ne, general superstitions like knocklng on
such collections ss the Jonny-Cake I'apers, of "Shepherdide col-lection inTomi Hazsrd or the excel Ient broadthe Brown University Library. It is to be found in the
works of Roger trlilliaros, who gave e reesonebly goodpicture of the natives, and in the wolks of other
writers as varied as Cooper and Longfellow.ff no traditional- English, Scotch-Irish lore exists
today and if there j-s no folk nenory of the pirate Tew,the prlvateer Kyd, no recall- of the heroine lda Lewis
or of the coast guard, if no one recalls the Indians
or the fndian fighters like Captaj-n Pesrce, BenjaninChurch, and if the Indians are also silent, what does
exist and why is so much of a rich tradition lost?Certain thlngs stilI renain in the folk tradition.A nunber of years ago there was e fj-sh war and duringthe days of prohibition the whole state was deeply
concetned with boot-legging or ruro-rururing. fhe entire
episode of ilJ-ega1 liquor is recalled vividly and with
a traditional folk approach. So too are the fish wars.
We hear of wj-Id rides, storns, daring captains, impossiblefeats and al-I the things that go to make up legends.
These are stifl told, stil1 enbellished and sti11 ofgreat concern to the people.If there is little iore from English-speakinggroups, there i; plenty of rneteriel to be gathered fromthe ninority groups 
-- 
especially fron the I,ortuguese,the ltalians, the tr'rench, and, to a lesser degree, theGreeks. f t i-s to be rernembered that when -ulsie ClewsIarsons produced l'oJklore of the Cape Verde Islands (L92t)in the iitienoirs of the American TofE.IorE-Tcr ielll-TFe
material for the publi-cation was not gathered in the
C_ape Verde Isl-ands, but rather on Cape Cod, in New Bedford,Ivlassachusetts, and to a snall degree in Rhode fs1and..Bristol, Warren, Tiverton, and even Providence are areas
where one can find a rich store of 1ore, not strictly
speaklng of Portupqal, but rather of the Cape Verde Island.s 
--
wood,
cst
The s
one d
and soroe weatner 1ore. When one asks for songs
i-s up against a dlfferent sort of thing.
few and the songs even nore rare. When
to find such naterj-alr it is alnostd to one or two individuals and concerns
I topics. It is not diffused beYond
e area. Tske one example: in Tivertongendery strong nan naned Frencis Snj-th.
well known in the area and all- are
area at one tiroe used by i-ortugat es a ienal Colony andd by the whale shi-ps as a place to rectuit crews totinue their cruj-sing. These people later landed in
s country and- became workers in the rnilts in the
a and later stiIl became srnal] farilers and fisherroen.In Newport, there is a not inconsider.able nuinber
of Greek imnigrants who gain a lrvelihood as elther
restaurateurs or as fishernen. It is (or was untll
a few years ago) cornmonplace to see rnoored at the v,'harves
of Newport converted "bay catboats" bearing the nanes ofPrseidon, .linerva 
. Flera . and the Four llaries alone withTI" SEI_Tli sET" 
";l a TrnEF 
i s r -; le nd, -3Eil<.!Ty-EEad u ncf th eLlary and Joan. However, to the best oT my-Tnowledge,
nEFj TfitTE--of this materisl has bee'r gatlered
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an
use
con
thi
ere
ories, one
tories are
oes rrB nage
always restricte
itse 1f with l-oca
the bounds of th
there is a leHis deeds are
d.emonstrable as true by witnesses. The deed.s of this
nan are not rqel] known in the next township -- or atIeast they are not discussed.
Yet there is every evldence that there was a time
when there was a great d-eal of naterial to be had in
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while the rvheel was changed, and iri-llie Gussie, r'rho ate
banana peel and tnrevr the "core" away and complained
how wasleful bananas were. These are traditional:';tories
to be sure, but they are also historically accurate.
There is the sr,ory of two brothers rvlio ciisagreed, and,
vrhen one founci tne other in the outhouse, hailed loud
and cl-ear, "'/ihich hole you on?" When the reply caneback, "South onejI' he emptied a 45-calibre revolverj-nto the north end yellingt "f'11 teech you never tolie to me."' Or there is the story about the man who
killed his neighbor with a pitchfork, not because he
wanted to but because he said he wouldi or'Ox' the
nan who ki]led hinsel-f snuffing water fron a spring
because he "had gotten religion and rvanted to die.rlThe above incidents are quite true and J-ack any
enbellishnents.
Of a roore general nature are the stories that stil1
11nger about the whaling fleetr some of whlch have been
adaptea to fit the sword-fj9ring inLrustry -- all that
remains of whallng today, and a pale shadorr it is.
Again; however, it is more renenbered incid.ent than itis any kind of lore of wide variety. "A" recal-1s that
rrSrr 1r4 his leg "bit off" by a whale in 1872. Searchproved. that "B" did and, furthernore, this story is notgenerally known but restricted to one or two individuals.
When asked how the knowledge was acquired, informantsgenerally say it was from the indivldual concerned or
irom their own parents, a circum.stance showing that
the i-nfornation has a small dispersal pattern.It nust be stressed at this point that vrhen we
speak of folklore we are speaking of what is traditj-onaIly
known as folklore -- songs, stories, superstitionst legends
ad the rest. This is not to say that the people do not
4ave a good deal of material of e folkloristic nature at
tireir disposal. There are, for example, receipts for
food and wine, general superstltions like knocking on
wood, and sonoe weatner lore. When one asks for songs
c stories, one is up against a different sort of thing.
The stories are few anci the son83 even more rare. vlhen
one does rIEnage to f1nd such materialt it is ahnost
always restricted to one or two individuals and. concerns
itself with local topics. It is not diffused beyond
the boulds of the area. Tske one exanple: in Tiverton
there is a legendsry strong man naroed. Francis Snith.His deeds are well known in the area and all are
d.emonstrable as true by wi-tnesses. The deeds of this
nan are not wel-I known in the next township -- or atIeast they are not discuased.
Yet there 1s every evidence that there was a time
when there was a great d.eal of material to be had in
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such collections es the Jonny-Cake Iapers, of "ShepherdTom' Hazerd or the exceIIeJtE*5i-68-A.Idt c6ilection inthe Brown University library. ft is to be found in the
works of Roger Wilfians, who gave e reasonably goodpicture of the natives, and in the wor.ks of other
writers as varied as Cooper and Longfellow.If no traditj-onal" Errglish, Scotch-Irish lore exists
today and if there is no folk menory of the pirate Tew,the privateer K;rd, no recall- of the heroine lda l,ewis
or of the coast guard, if no one recafls the Indians
or the Indian fighters like Captain Pearce, BenjaninChurch, and if the Indians are also sj-lent, what does
exist and why is so nuch of e rich tradition lost?Certain things sti1l remaln 1n the folk tredition.A nunber of years ago there was a fish war and duringthe days of prohibition the whole state was deeply
concerned with boot-l-egging or run-running. fhe entire
epi-sode of iJ.Iegal liquor j-s recalled vividly and wlth
a traditional folk approach. So too are the fish wars.
We hear of wi1d. rj-des, storms, daring captains, impossiblefeats and all the things that go to nake up legends.
These are stifl told, stil1 enbell-ished. and still ofgreat concern to the people.ff there is 1ittle iore frono English-speakinggroups, there i; plernty of rnsterial to be gathered fromthe minority groups 
-- 
especially fron the l,ortuguese,the Italians, the French, and, to a lesser degree, theGreeks. It is to be renembered that when dlsie Clewslarsons produced,l-ofklore of the Cape Verde Islands (l-g?t)
i n th e rvl e m o I r s o f -Th-6-lEErfda [-ToTffio-r e-T?Fi 6T]l-EFe'
rnaterial for the publication was not gathered in the
C_ape Verde fslands, but rather on Cape Cod, in New Bed.ford.,Massachusetts, and to a snall degree in Rhode Island.Bristol, Warren, Tiverton, and even Provid.ence are areas
where one can find a rich store of lore, not strictly
speaking of Portu6lal, but rather of the Cape Verde fstands 
--an area at one time used by iortugal as a ienal Colony and
used by the whale ships as a place to recr.uit crews to
continue their cruising. I'hesethis couatry and. became workers
area and later stil-1 became smaIn Newport, there is a not
people later laaded in
1n the miIls in the
1I farilers and fishelmen
i-nc ons ider.ab le nurnb er
of Greek immigrants who gai-n a lrvelihooo as either
restaurateurs or as fishermen. It is (or was unti]
e few years ago) cornrnonplace to see moored at the v,'harves
of Newport converted "bay catboats'r bearing the natnes ofP,rreidon, l.linerva 
. Flera. and the Jlour Maries alone with
Tf 
"-IITT11gFI" ";--LaTmEi 
i s ls te nd,-EEaTt-HEad unci th e
r,Tary and Joan. However, to the best oT ny-k-nowledge,
nEFj TfitTE-rc-f this naterial has bee'r gatirered.
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rfndeed, very little is being or has been d.one withfolklore in Rhode Island. f,a:;t sumrner a cour';e infofklore was offered at the University of Rhode Islandtbut insufficient interest was shown to viarrant the
teaching of it. There is no state folklore society.
Indeed there i-s no archeological or anthropological
soc j-ety, and this past sumi'oer when an extensive IndienburiaL wBs evacuated (the locet children' nostly fron
a Portuguese background, puJ.veri-zed the bones "to
release the unchristian spirits"), lo 53roup wi-thin the
state could be found to study the site.Of course the various local historical societies
have some interest in folklore and the Rhod.e IslandIlistorical Soclety has, from tj-ne to tinet published
naterial that might indirectly be terned folk rnaterialtbut by far the naJor portion of their work is concerned
with historical studi-es of local natters.
Perhaps the only orgsn that in any way has concerned
itsetf ivith the lore of the Iend 1; the steters only
newspaper of note . d.'re, undet th e lreading of I'A Hundred
Years Ago Today" and in the magazine section cal1ed
"The Rhode fslander, " one finds from time to tine
material that could be termed foIklore. This collectingis largely by Dick Patten, who has published a book,
Three Sides to thb \i99r on ioutheastern Rhode fslandTore, n-6ETTy-eaT;6r6d-from within his own fernily. In
"li'he Rhode fslarftr" one can f ind fron tirne to ti-ne
articl-es of extreme diversity dealing with subjects
as remote frorn each otirer as tire search for a lost
cofonial silver mine, the local names applied to the
waters: around ioj-nt Judlth in the southwestern part of
the state, or an account of how a rumrunner, when
cha sed by the Coa.;t Guard, ramned and sank the 'Ireasury
lepertment boat and tlten was beached and the liquor
unloaded. Paul Loring, also of tne Journal staff, now
and then revives the i-iterest in marfTfm-Elfore in his
column with articfes on various subjectsr such as why
he built B "cow horn dory" flfty years after the last
one was converted to a Block fsland srnoke house orprivy 
-- 
depending upon one's sensibilities.
Besides the P"ovidence JournaI, there €re vsiious
authors who upon occasion reproduce bits of lore which
ere usually travesties on factt as when one author
stated thai a certain point was narned Castle ilill
because a brick castle had been built there about the
turn of the century. In point of fact, the castl-e wasbuilt alnost ten niles from the point whJ-ch had been
called "Castfe Hil-1" during the ISth century. llvenLife nagazlne from time to tine runs articles on theielTon *hich sonetimes deal w:th folklore and sonetimes
-4.Q-
create new talI tales. One artlcle dealt wlth the 1egend
of-the_Cougan House thet was abandoned preclpitously and
allored-to go to ruin, and snother shored hoi Newpoit
was no longer a watertng place by publishlng plctures
of houses that hacl 
-- 
ln roost cases 
-- 
not been occupied.durlng the nenory of the nldd.Ie-aged.
One Eust now answer the questlon whJr there is so1lttle traditionaL lore extaat ln tbe stlte and whythere 1s folklore to be collected fron nlrrorlty gr;upg
already neatjoned 
-- 
although in the cage of thL Fortuguese
wlth one difficulty, because of lack of tolerance and
nutual nlsurxderetanding between old-tine yanrree and the
norc_receDt innlgrant. Said aa ol_d. uan to ne once, uputtwo Portygecs on a rock in the ocean and they'Il bi rlchln ten daye. Eow? By steellng fr.on each otler.'r ThcPortuguesc have elmllar boa note ebout tbe ,'ewanp', yankees.A nunber of years a$-ffi?Ga Janes nad.e a rlnarkto the effect that there probably was nore folklore tobe collected ln Detrolt than there ras ln any otherpl-ace, seve poesj-bly New York. Her collecttbns would
aecu to bear the ststenent out. I,9hat ehe actualJ.y was
saylng was that i.n a large clty one can find rnany people
and caD, therefore, collect uore data than ln a ipot -
where there are few people. It ls stll1 ny personalfeellng, and I thlnk that Mlss Janes wou1.d agrce, thatthe nost inportant ingredient ln folklore is-leoiatlon.Thls lsolatlon need. uot necessarlly be geographlc. Forbest results 1t 1s not aecesgery to descend. tnto a craterby- helloo-opter to collect from an lsolatad fanlly ofJukes 
-- 
but 1t helps. Actually there 1s a deel-oflsolatlon 1n a city 
-- 
eepecially for the nlnoritygroups when- tlese groupe, as 19 generally the caee,
are Dot looked upon wlth favor by tbe naJor{.ty. Tf,e
niloriQr, ln defensc, cllng to their tradltions, theirbellefs and stories, cures, et cetere. OnIy after thepinority begins to be accepted fEEo Tire naJ6rity andhence ceasee to be a ninority does the isolation breakdorn. As part of the najority, the old beliefs and
custons are lald away with Grandnars o1d shawl andGrandslre rs halr shirt 1n the trunk, only to behauled out oa lncreaslngly rare occaslons.
The clty, thea, ney be en excellent place to collectlore because of the vsst nunber of cllfferent peoples
concentrated 1n a restricted area. This is not tbe samethlng as saylng that the clty is aa ideel plaoe to preservelore. ft is not. There gre too na4y disquj-eting influences
ab work on therrold ways" ever to allow then to existfor long in the netropolis. Rather they are there 11kef::oth on a schooner of beer 
-- 
about to be blown away.The crux of the lore problem in Rhode Island is'
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Indeed, very little is being or has been done with
f olkf ore in Rhode fsland. La:;t sumrner a cour';e infofklore was offered at the University of Rhode Islandtbut insufficient interest was shown to vtarrant the
teaching of it. There is no state folklore society.
fndeed there is no archeological oi: anthropological
society, and this past sumater when an extensive fndianburial was evecuated (the locet children' mostly from
a Portuguese background, pulverized the bones "to
release the ulchristian spirits"), io 6iroup within the
state could be found to study the site.Of course the various locaI histori-cal societies
have some interest in folklore and the Rhode fslandilistorical Soclety has, frorn t j-me to tine t published
naterial that might indirectly be ternned folk rnaterialtbut by far the major portion of their work is concerned
with historical studies of loca1 matters.
Perhaps the only orgen that in any way has concerned
itself rvith the lore of the land i'j the steters only
newspaper of note. rlt't€, under the heaciing of "A i{undred
Yeors Ago Todey" and in the msgazine section called
"The Rhode fslander," one finds frono tine to time
material that could be termed folklore. This collectingis largely by Dick Patten, Yrho has published a book,
Three Sides !o thb 9g9r on ^loutheastern Rhode IslandTore, nosEfy gaTn=erEd-frorn within his own family. In
"llhe Rhode Islar&r" one can f ind frosr time to titne
articl-es of extrerne diversity dealing with subjects
as remote from each otirel as tlle search for e lost
colonial silver mine, the l.oca1 nomes applied to the
waters: around ioint Judith in the southwestern part of
the state, or an account of how a rulntunner, when
chased by the Coa.;t Guard, ranmed and sank the Treasury
lepartment boat and tlten was beached and the liquor
unloaded.. Paul loringr also of tle Journaf staff, now
and l,hen revi-ves the Interest in marfTfm-6-Tore rn his
column with articles on various subjects t such as why
he buift a "cow horn dory" flfty years after the last
one was converted to a Block Island s.noke house orprivy 
-- 
denending upon one's sensi-bilities.
Besides the Providence Jour:na1, there are vaiious
autbors who upon occasion reproduce bits of lore which
ere usually travestles on factr as when one author
stated that a certain polnt was named Castle itill
because a brick castle had been built there about the
turn of the century. In poi-nt of fact, the castle wasbuilt alnrost ten niles fron the point which had been
ca11ed. "Castle HiII" during the lStir century. !'venl,ife nagazlne fron tine to tine runs artlcfes on the
r-elTon which soroetimes deal w:th folklore and soaetines
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create new tall- tales. One articJ,e deatt wlth the legend
of_ the 
_Cougan House that was abandoned preclpitouely andallored-to go to ruin, and another shorad hoi Newpoit
was. no Ionger a watertng place by publishlng plctures
of houses that had 
-- tn nost caiti 
-- 
not beln occupieddurlng the nenory of the nlddle-aged.
One Eust trow answer the quesiion whJr there is so11tt1e traditional lore extaat ln the stlte and whythere is foLklore to be collected. fron nlnorlty gr;ups
alresdy meltioned 
-- 
although in the cage of thL Fortuguese
wlth one difficulty, because of Lack of tolerance and
nutuel nlsu.nderetsndlng between old-tlne yankee and the
nol.c_recont !.nulgrant. $aid an oLd nan to ne once, uputtwo Portygeca on a rock in the ocean and they'Il b6 rlchln ten daye. Hor? By steellng fron each otler.', ThePortuguese have elnllar bon rnotg about the "Bwanp" yankees.A nunber of yeare a$-fEIEa Janes nad.e a renarkto the effect that there probably was nore folklore tobe collected 1n Detrolt thaa there was 1n any otherplace, save posslbly New lork. Her collectlbns woul-d
aecn to bear the statement out. What ahe actually was
saylug was that in a }arge clty one can fir:d nany- people
and can, therefore, collect uore d.ata than in a ipot -
where there are few people. It 1s stlll ny personalfeellng, anit I thlnk tbat Mige Janee would agrce, thatthe uost important lngredient ln folklore le-ieoiation.Ihls lsolatlon need not necessarlly be geographtc. Forbest results lt ls not aecesgary to descend lnto a crater
by- hellocopter to collect fron ea lsolated. fanlly ofJukes 
-- 
but 1t helps. Actually there 1s a deal- oflsolatlon la a city 
-- especially for the nlnority
Broups when. t_bese groups, as i6 generally the case,
are trot looked upon wlth favor by the naJor{.ty. I6e
ninority, 1n defensc, cllng to their tradltions, theirbellefs and storles, cures, et cetera. Only after tbe
ninority begins to be accepted fE-fr-Tfre naJ-ority and.hence ceasee to be a ninority does the isolation breakdorn. As part of the najority, the old bellefs and
custons are laid away with Grandnars o1d shawl andGrandslrers halr shirt 1n the trunk, only to behauled out on lncreaslngly rare occaslons.
The clty, then, ney be ea excellent plsce to collectlore because of the vast nunber of dlfferent peoples
concentrated 1n a restricted area. Ihis is not the sanethlng as saying that the clty is an ideel plaoe to preserve1ore. It is not. There are too naqy d.iequieting influences
ab work on therrold weys" ever to allow then to existfrrr long in the netropolis. Rather they are there llkefroth ot a schooner of beer 
-- 
abor.rt to be blown away.The crux of the lore problem in Rhode fsland is'
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that nearly the entlre population of the state is con-
centrated. ia urban a.reas 
-- 
chiefly Greater lbovldence,the Blackstone Valley, and Newport. The rest of the
state 1s conposed of the most sparsely populated kind
of woodland. Fron earliest tines the colony or statehae been as little isolated as an aree could be. As a
result, lore has hsd a tendency to subnerpqe lore; and
so j-t is that there ls so very little left of the earlydeys in local tradltion. The lore reroalnlng ls largely
concerned wlth the folklorAstb yesterday 
-- twenty-flveto thirty years ago.
Mld.dlebury CollegeMlildlebury, Vernont
I,ARRI GORMAN AND "OI,D HENRT''}
by Edward D. Ives
the 
-brother and,gra_bbed his golci wstch : "yes, ,' he said,
"end this too."2 ile hed the iegenJa"y Uo."'"'"oni"*ii*for-the humanity of his nen. Tire ,tory gtres that a mandied in 
- 
cemp, and , s j-nce they d id not kn()w wtlere hebelonged, they.decided to bury hira right there. Theysr-nt a man out to dig the grave, but later in themorning the rlsn returned, r;eying thert thr_. soil was justtoo hard 
-and r-ocky to dig a gravc i-n. "Oh heIl r,' siidllenry, "don't bother witn a11 that. Just sherpen himand drive hin 1nj" /\ simifer stor.y telfs of another menwho^die{. "George,,' he said to his son, rwes ht: a good-man?" He was told that the men was one'of the best.'
"Then teke him out and bury him next to old,Rangerr; hesaid, 'rbecause he wns one of our bert horses. ,' ''Henry had. an excellent 'rchsnce" there in lincolnVe1ley. There wes very littte pine 1eft, but strelgfrt
and clear spruce wa.; plentiful. r'f never cut so manyone-to-a-thousand trees in rny Ilfer" ssld peter Jarniesonof Eest llathurst, Nt:w 
_Brunswick (wlio, f ollowlng tfre exampleof his oLder brother,John, had gone 6ut to worii for Henryabout 19OO) but edtled that the ilork wa,; all up Bnd-d;;;-hi1I, nard on tlre legs I'or onyone used as lre ivas to theflat lend along the Bay Cheleur. Hcnry <iidn't ireve todrive hir; logs et eIl, beceuse he had'his own gowmillright near where the cutting wes going on, while overLn Z,eeland Valley he had hls own Jog ra111.9"4 seven miles]9.9: The whole operation was a farnify affeir, too, forhis three sons worked rj_ght there with hira: Joirn t6okcharge in tbe office, Georg.e was walking boss and took
chsrge in the woods, and Char1i-e ren the eawrnill. ,'./\11f care about a dollgr is to see it tlckr,,seid oldHenry. And lre saw plenty of them tick.Before we come-to. j,erry Gormanrs song on the Henrys,letrs take a brief Iook at ttrt.r credit sid.; of theirledger, something it is easy cnough to lgnore. JohnJanieson clained th:,t I{enry and. Co. always used. hirn weI1,
end his brother leter seid it wos the beit outflt heever worked for 
-- 
:;trict but good. They both clalrnedthat thig gtrictnoss rvas excusable: the generel quelityof men that v;ere comi-ng, to work for denry was not'highr-
and he had been losing so much ooney on -stolen equipileritthat he hed to charge trre men for it to stop the -piifer_ing. However, if a man turned in the brokeir ax-hind.lehe wouLd get a new one without any troubl_e et eII.
-Further, Henry 
€nd Co. was not alone 1n thrs prectice;
nany men who worked on the Penobscot have told. ne thatthey too were charged "for aIl things broke or 1ost.'lBut Lerry Gornen was nojb a lenobscot men; he cene to
New Hampshire from llnion i?iver, and there it was not
customary to cherge for lLrst or broken tooIe.
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fn 1892, Janes E. Ilenry bought a large tract of
land 1n Llacoln, New Hanpshlre, set up a sewmS-Il and
severel woods canps, and went lnto business maklng afortune as fast as he possibly could -- and 8s bolally.
"Mske moneyr" he advi.sed hls tbrec sonsr "houestly lfpossible, but nake noney.'r' The scttlenent thst rose
up through hie industly becane the present-day town
of Lirrcoh, and i-t wesnrt long before he owned the
whole of lt. All, that 1s, but a little patch of land
belonglng to a recluae naned I'Sld.rrr who refused to selIfor any prlce. One day Sid net l/lr. Henry on the street.I'Good roorningr lvlr. Henryr'r he saidl "You and I betwoen
us own thls whole town, dont we?"
That was sass, and Henry wss not a nan who always
took that sort of thlng lightIy, but ln this csse there
wasnrt x0ucb he could do about lt. Once, before he came
to Llncoln, when he wag st111 opersting up in Zealand
Fallcy, he had. hired Lerry Gornan and Lorry had glvenhln coDsiderable sass. But he had asked for it.
Aqyone could have predicted how Gorman would. have
served Henry, for "Ave" Henry wss the type of thetight-fisted, hard-driving lumberman. It i-s said that
he charged hj.s nen for every bit of equipnent they used.
One tine a man sluiced a horse, for which Henry chargedhin sixty dollsrs. Since the roan had only abort twentydollars coming to him, his brother ssked Henry if he
wss going to keep beck hls pay too. Henry wslked up to
_40_
that nearly the entire population of the state is con-
centrated i.n urban areas 
-- 
chiefly Greater Ibovldence,the Bl-ackstone Va11ey, and Newport. The rest of the
state is composed of the most sparsely populated kind
of wood.Iand. Fron earllest tines the colony or state
has been as little isolatod as an area could be. As a
result, lore has had a tendency to eubnerple lore; and.
so it is that there is so very litt1e left of the earlydays ia local tradltion. The lore renalnlng ls largety
concerned wlth the folklordstb yesterday 
-- 
twenty-flveto thirty years ago.
Mlddlebury College
Mltldlebury, Vernont
LARRY GORMAN AND "O],D HENRYUI
by Edward D. Ives
fn 1892, Janes E. Henry bought a large tract of
land 1n Llncoln, New HanpshJ-re, set up a sawnill anclgeverel woode canps, and went lnto business naklng afortune as fast as he possi-bly could -- and 8s boldly.
"Make moaeyrt' he advieed hls threc sons, "honestly lfpossible, but nake noney."' The scttleneut tbst rose
up through his industry becaroe the present-day towa
of Liacoln, and it waanrt long before he owned the
whole of lt. AIl, that 1s, but a little patch of land
beloaging to a recluee naxoed usldt" who refuged. to seIlfor any price. One day Sid met r\rlr. Henry on the street.
"Good norning, Ivlr. Henryr" he saidl "You and f between
us own thls whole town, doat we?"
That was sass, and Henry was not a nan who always
took that sort of thlng lightly' but ln this case there
wasnrt much he could do about lt. Once, before he cane
to Llnco1n, when he wag still operating up in Zealand
Sal1cy, he had hired Larry Gornan and Leny had givenhln considerable sase. 3ut he had asked for it.
Anyone could have predicted how Gornan would have
served Henry, for "Ave" Henry was the type of thetight-fisted, hard-dri-ving lumbernan. It is gaid that
he charged his men for every bit of equipnent they used.
One tine a man sluiced a horse, for which Henry charged
him sixty dollars. Since the nan had only aboit twentydollars coning to hin, his .brother ssked Henry if he
was going to keep beck hls pay too. Henry walked up to
the.brother and.firabbed his gold watch: ,,yesr" he said,
"and this too. "2 )le hed the Jegendary boss's'conternpifor-tho humanity of lris nen. The .tory gtres thet a mandied in-camp, and, since they did not knrrw wtrere hebelonged, they.declded to bury him right there. ThL-ygt"nt a men out to dlg the grave, but later in thernorning the rnsn returned, seyin6i that thr_ soil was justtoo ilard-and rocky to dig e g,ravc in. "Oh he1l," siidllenry, "don't botber witn ell ttrat. Just sharpen h j.mand drive hin inl " 1r simj.Iar stor..y tt:I1s of another msnwho^died. "George, " he said to hib son, 'r\4as hc e goodmgn?" He was told thet the ilsn was one'of the best.'
"Then tske bim out encl bury him next to old.Rengerr; hesaid, 'rbecauge he wes one of our bert horses.', ''Henry had an excellent 'rchsnce" thele in LincolnVa1Iey. There wes very litt1e pine left, but streigfrt
and cleer spruce wa.; plentrful. ,'f never cut so manyone-to-a-thousand treee in my 1tfer" serd. peter Jami6sonof Esst Bathurst, I'lr:w_Brunswick (wlio, following tfre exampleof his older brother.John, had gone 6ut to *olii t'<rr Henryabout 1900) but adtred that ttre ilork wa,; aIl up Bnd-d;;;-h111, herd on ttre legs f or onyone urjed as lre ivas to theflat Iand along th+: Bay Chaleur. Honry <iidn't rreve todrive hir;Iogs at all, because he bad'his own sewmillright near where the cutting wes going on, while overln Zeeland Velley he had hls own log rarlroad seven miles
.lgng: The whole operetion wag a fs;nily affeir, too, forhis three sons worked right there witir hin: Jotrn t6okcharge in the office, Georg.e wes walking boss and tookcberge in the woods, and Charlie' ran th6 eawrnill. 
".1i11f csre about a do119r is to see it tickr,'said. oldHenry. lnd he saw plenty of then tick.'Before we come_to L8rr.y Gormsn's song on the Henrys,Iet's take a brief look at ttru credit side of theirIedger, something, it is eesy cnough to lgnore. JohnJamieson claimed thrrt l{enry end Co. elweys used him weII,
and his brother leter said it wos the be:t outfit he
ever worked for 
-- 
:;trict but good. They both clalnedthat this gtrictncss was excusable: the generel qualityof men thet rrere coming, to work for Henry waa not'highr-
and he had been losing so nuch noney on itolen equipiieritthat he had to charge the rnen for it to stop the-piifer_ing. However, if a men turned in tlre broken ax-hindlehe woul-d get I new one wi_thout any trouble et all.
.Further, Henry snd Co. was not alone in thr-s practice;
rllsny men who worked on the Penobscot heve told. me thetthey too were charged 'rfor all thj_ngs broke or lost.'lBut Larry Gorrnan was noj e Penobscot men; he cene to
New Hanpshire from Ilnion l?iver. ancl there lt wes not
customary to cherge for lost or broken toole.
_4I_
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In fact, over in Ellsworth Joe Tosh (Mclntosh) saldiir"i-o"" tlme up Union River he lost hJ-s temper-and-
threw an ax he was using into the woods; he told-the
to"i *irrt he had done. -The boss said he didnrt blarne
io"-"t all- and gave hin a new ax. The next year Joe..
iound the old one where he hed. thrown it and turned lt
trJt io, but the boss told hin to keep..it since heprobablf needed one "arouad the house'r'
' tloi was lienry alone in not paying-men for d"{"- 
-thev did not work. Many ienobscot woodsnen have told
r"-tnri-tirey usually loit tneir pay when iflness or bad
weather kep-t tnem fion going into the woods' Not onlyitlrt, Uut th"y *e." often charged roon and board ln canpiot-6""it a"y". Apin, though, Lerry,seeras to be using
union niver- practlce6 as t[e basis for his comparisontfor here the nen were always peid straight tine-' . Jg"
Tcsh even rernenbered a little prayer for rain that uen;c"ptri" 
"iinks" Donovan made up s-o rre and the nen couldstay ln camp:
"Oh Lord of love, look from above
.On us Poor nen frorn home;
And give us a shower within an hour
So w6'11 have aI1 daY in the bone."
Several rnen who worked for Henry have told ne that
there was no truth to the story that he would hold back
;-;;;'; wages. A nan would get every cent he had coningio-nit but"absolutel-y no edrmce. L-ven here old Mr'i;";t'";; known to n-ake excqrtions. Peter Janieson told
r"-tlr" following story: one tine a man who had workedfor the cotrpany nany lears came in to the office sayingin"t n" had-re-cej-veb- L letter fron his wif e telling him
that their house was being foreclosed on' He wanted to
i,l-"liiri hone and he needed' moneyi was. tnere anvthingfhe 
"Stopaoy could do? Young John 
said he was sorry
t"i 
""f!" ilere rules: no advance. 
old Henry, who was
"iiti"S in the office at the tine, told his son 
to go
"i'""a !"a give the msn whst he neeced' "But 
Fathel,"
"ria .foirtrr'"you know as 
well as I do that edvance
;i-;"t k:-na is against afl our rules' tl/e just canrti; ii:" The oldtman snorted. "we11, if Ye can't' r
csnj " And he gave the nan what he asked lort taKl-ngtri"'rrot" f or iI . "of course, " sai-d rrir ' Jamiesont
"he was pretty sure of his nan there'"Her'e is iarry's song on the,.Hsrys, as i't was
sung for ne bY .ioirn n. Jamieson:4
loriaru (l'oo)nuv,$'o t
o\ lt1\6s4 1ll, a* ecr E crll, a trh 1 wil\ rt-laf€, A, ,r-
THL GOOD OlD S?ATrt 0F MAINE
?cf r.nce tlia lqrbrrwoa/r all ri. thir Granilc St*{cj Its lnaAcA
-Otr bushmen all, an ear I call, a tale f wi1l relate,ISr experi-ence 1n the lunberwoods all in this Granit6State 9fts snowclad hilIs, its winding rills, j.ts nountains,
rocks and plains,YourII find it very di-fferent, boys, fron the good
oId State of Maine.
For here in Zealand Valley youtll find seven feer
of snow,
And work when the thermoroeter goes thirty-five below;It averages three storrns a week of snow or sleet or
rain,
You seldon find such weather in the good ol_d State of
Maine.
The difference 1n the wages, boys, ls scarcely worth
a dine,
For every day you do not work you are forced. to loseyour tine;
To pey your passage to and fro youtJ, l iind but little
ga in,
You would do as well to stay at home in the good ord.State of lvlaine. 
_+)_
htt\r, iti wi"li"4 rillr, irs 
"rrt1rlnr, ioch a"A plairrs, yitill Ffirl it v?ry
/i(fr..*|, ltoys,ilon lual iapl, ol| stirc aF ,{n=',r.,
I
I
t
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In fact, over in Ellsworth Joe Tosh (McIntosh) saldlirri-o"" tine up Unlon River he lost hi-s tenper-and-
threw an ax he was using into the woods; h9 told-the
Uo"" *t"t he had done. The boss said he didnrt blane
;;;-"i all and gave hin a new ax. The next year Joe..
iound the old one where he had thrown it and turned it
tiJi io, but the boss told hin to keep..it since heprobabl;i need.ed one "arourd the house'rl
' tlo-r was llenry alone in not paying-men for days- 
-thev did- not work. Ivlany ienobscot woodsnen have told
*"-tn"i-tfrey usually loirt ttrei-r pay when illnegs or bad
weather kepi ttrem fion going into the woods' Not onlyittrt, trrt th"y *"t. often charged roon and board ln canpior-i""1 a"y"'. Apin, thou69h, Lerry-seens to be using
Union niver- practj-ce6 as the basis for his comparisontfor here the nen were always paid straigbt tine,' Joe
ice h even rernernbered a little prayer for rain that Dan;crpt"l"-"rinks" Donovan made up sb rre and the nen could-
stay ln canp:
"0h T,ord of love, look fron above
.On us Poor nen frorn hone;
And give us a ghower within an hour
So w6'11 have all daY in the bone."
Several men who worked' for Henry have told ne that
there was no truth to the story that he would hofd back
;-;;;'; wages. A man would get every cent he had coningio-ni* but"absolutely no edlace. Even here o1d Mr'i"""y *u" knol,cn to nike excqrtions. Peter Janieson told
r"-thu following story: one tiroe a nan who had workedfor the conpany nany lears came in to the office sayi-nginrt rr" had-re-ceiveb. L letter from his wife telling hin
that their house was being foreclosed on' He wanted togo-"i-ght home and he needed money; vtas. there anything'
Ihe 
"Stopaoy 
could do? Young John seid lle was sorry
t"i 
""fb" ivere rules: no advance. 
o1d Henry, who was
=iiti"g in the office at the tine, told his son to go
,1""a i"a give tbe man whet he neeced' "But Father,"
aria,foirtrr"'ryou know as well as I do that sdvsnce
;i-;"t tiia is against all our rules' lve just canrtd; it:" The oldtman snorted. "we11, if gg canrt, f
canj " And he gave the nan what he asked for, taKl-ngfris note f or it . "Of course , " said L"lr ' Jamieson t
"he was pretty sure of his nan there'"Her'e is iarryrs song on the,.Hsrys, as it was
sung for rne bY Jobn A. Jamieson:+
loriaru (J'eo)nuv^ro t
oh lt1\67t- 1ll, a* eqr ! cr\1, a tr6 1 wil\ rt-lqt€, Ht ,r-
THb GOOD OLD STATTI OF MAINE
gaf r.nc€ tlr lqnberwoo,[ all tk thir Grrnilc Stc{cj Itt inou<lcA
ht\r, itr wi"Ai"4 til\ irs 
^rr4r,.lr, 
ioch a"A plcirts, yidll Fi, it v?ry
lifftrri, ltoys,$r0,,, ltal 6ayl ol[ St4< oF lAa\ne ,
I
2
t
Otr bushmen all, an ear I call, a tale f will relate,
Iv(y experience in the lumberwoods alL in this Grani.t6State 3Its snowcl-ad hil1s, its winding riIls, its nountains,
rocks and. plains,
Your11 find it very different, boys, from the good
old State of Maine.
For here i-n Zealand Valley you'11 find seven feer
of sD.ow,
And work when the thernoneter goes thlrty-five below;It averages three storng a week of snow or sleet orlain,
You seldon fj-nd such weather in the good old State of
Maine.
The difference ln the wages, boys, is scarcery worth
a dine,
For every day you do not work you sre forced to loseyour ti.ne iTo pay youp passage to and fro you'il find but l1tt1egain,
You would do as well to stay at hone in the good ordState of tvlaine.
-4)-
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4 They reckon things so neat end fine rtis herd to
sgve a stenPt
For every month they do take stock of things sroundthe camp;
Stoves, pots, kettlesr knj-ves, and forks, a spokeshave
or a plene,
Of those they take but smal-1, account in the good old'State of Meine.
Then every night wi.th pen end ink they figure up the cost 
'The crew are held responei.ble for all things broke or lost;
An axe, a handle, or I spade, a bunk-hook or a chaln --
Tbe crew are never charged; wi-th tools ln the good o1dState of Malne.
Those rules and regulations as Irve nentioned here beforet
Theytre in typewritten copies posted up on every doorl
To lose your time and pay your board or work in snow or
rain,
Tbey would call us fools to stand- such rules in theqood old State of Maine.
The boss'he wlI1 address you ln a loud comnanding voice,Saylng, "You know the regulations boys; therefore ybuhave your choice."
We know he did. not nnake then, and of hin we don't
coillla ln,For a better boss f never knew in the good o1d Stete of
Malne.
If you dontt like. tirej-r style, ny boyst you csn go
down the line,
But if you^leave them in the lurch theyill fj-gure vtthyou r].ne;
TheytJ-1 cut down your weges, charge you catfare on
their train,
vie never heard of such a thing in the good old State of
Maine.
The aliene and foreigners they ffock in by the scoret
The diverst#y of languages would equal Babblerrs towerl
Itali-ans, Russians, Poles, and Finns, a Dutchnan or a
Dane,
We never had such dr'onee ss those in tbsb good oldState of Maine.
.And for those aub-contrectors now f have got a word to
9aJ rIf you work for a Jobber there you are apt to lose yourp8y i
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For there is no lien faw 1n thls state, the logsyou csnrt retein,Whlle the lunber is holding for yor.rpay 1n the goodold State of Meine.
Now for the grub, f'II glve it a rub, for that itdoes d.eserve,
The cooks becone so lazy they wlJ.l a1low the nento starve;
For itrs bread and beang, then beans and bread,then bread and. beane sge in,Of grub we would sonetineg liave'a change ia thegood olcl State of Malne.
Our neat and flsh ere poorly cooked, the bread 1s
sour and o1d,
Phe beang are dry and. nusty and dougbauts hard and
old 1To undertake to chew one, tbat would glvr Jrour JawBa pain,
The;r are not the klnd we used to flnd la the good
olct State of Malne.
9q loy rtry s,ong ls concluded and. qy story te to an end.,If f heve nad.e a statemeat wrong, I en rlltlng to aneid;f llke the forenan_aad the crer, of thcn f cantt complain,tr'or a better crew I aever knew ln tbe good old State- ofMalne.
So here ls adleu to canp. and. crew, to Henery and
Sone,Their namee are great throughout thts etate, they
are one of her largeet guas;I v19! then ell prosperity e'er I return agaln,For fr11 nend ny waye and epend ny daye ln the good
o1d State of Malac.
Eckstorn ancl Suyth 1npIy that I€mJr Gornsn'g song kept
gany.good woodsnen fron golag to rork for Henry.) They naybe-rlght, but I have no dlrect evid.encs. In f6ct, I hivetalked to several o1d woodenen who went to work.f6r Henry
even though they had heard the song, and it certainlydidnrt scare the Janieeon brotherg off. If Gorranlatendcd to be a eort of lunberwood.s Du.n and Bradstreet,hc seems to have been ineffectual. Mcn Bang hls songs
and enJoyed then; then they packed. thei- turkeys and rentto work for "OLd Henry. "
Unlversity ctr MalncOrono, Malne 
_4r_
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They reckon things so neat and fine rtis hard to
save a stanPt
For every month they do take stock of things aroundthe camp;
Stoves, pots, kettlest knivest and forks, a spokeshave
or a plane,
Of those they take but small account in the good oldState of Malne.
Then every nig,ht with pen end ink they figure up the cost'
The crew are held responsible for all things broke or lost;
An axe, a handle, or I spad.e, a bunk-hook or a chaln --
The crew are never charged; with tools in the good. oldState of Maine.
Those rules and regulationg ag Irve nentioned here beforet
Theytre in typewrltten copies posted up on every door;
To lose your tine and pay your board or work in snow or
rain,
They would call us fools to stand such rules i.n theqood o1d State of Maine.
The boss'he w111 address you ln e loud comnanding volce,Saylng, "You know the regulations boys; therefore ybuhave your choice."
We know he dld not make then, end of hin we don't
cofrp-la in,For a better boss I never knew in the good old Stete of
Malne.
(J
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If you don't like their style, ny boysr you can go
d.own the 1ine,
But if you^Ieave then in the lurch theytJ-I figure rithyou rlne;
Theytll cut down your wsges, charge you carfare on
their train,
V/e never heard of such e thlng in the good old. State of
Maine.
The aLieng and foreigners they flock in by tbe scorel
The diverslfiy of languages would equal Babblerrs tower;
Ital-ians, Russians, Poles, end Finnsr a Dutchnan or a
Dane,
We never had such dr'ones as those in tbeb good oIdState of Mai-ne.
And for those eub-contractors now I have got a word to
saX rIf you work for e Jobber there you are spt to lose yourp8y;
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Unlverslty ctr Malnc
Orono, Malne
For there is no lien Iaw ln thls state, the logsyou csnrt retein,While the lurnber is hotdi.ng for yolr pay tn the goodold State of Melne
Now for the grub, IIII glve it a rub, for that itdoes deserVe,
The cooks become so lazy they wlll al1ow the nento starve;
For itrs bread and beane, then beans and bread,then bread and beans sge inlOf grub we would sonetines liave a chaage ln thegood old State of Malae.
Our neat and flsh ere poorly cooked, the bread ls
sour and old,
llhe beaae are dry and nusty and doughautg hard and
old 1To undertake to chew one, that rould glvc your Jawsa pain,
They are rlot the klnd we used to flnd ln the good
old State of Malne.
!q loy my song ls concludecl end ny storJr is to an end,ff f have nad.e a statement wrong, I eB rllllng to aneitl;I 1lke the forenan_and the crer,'of thcn f can,t conplain,For a better crew f never knew 1n the good olcl State- ofMalne.
So here le ad.leu to canp.aad crew, to Eenery and
Sone,Thelr nanes are great throughout thls etate, they
are one of her largest guas;I r1g! then all prosperity e'er f return agaln,For lrfl mead qy ways and. epend. ny daye 1n-the'good
old State of Malnc.
Eckstorn and Snyth 1npIy tlrat Iarry Gornen'g song kept
Fany_good woodsnen fron golag to work for Henry.) They uaybe-rlght, but f have no d.lrcct evidence. fa fact, I hivetalked to severaL old woodsnen who went to work.f6r Henry
even though they had heard the song, and i.t certainlydidnrt scare the Janieeon brothere off. If Gornan
intend.ed to be a eort of luoberwoods Dux and Bradstreet,hc seeng to have been ineffectual. Men eang hls eongs
and enJoyecl then; then they packed. thel-. turkeys aad wentto work for 'rOld. Henry. "
tWriters t Project of the Works Progress Adninj-stratioafor the State of New Haropshire. Quoted in B.A. Botkin'
A Treasury of New .Eingland tr'olklore (New York, L947),
njfr 6:-1r'o-icon-v6iri-EiG,la-lE-i6rerencesaregivento Botkin). Veazie gives the name of the recluse in
the following anecdote as l'at McGuire.
,. Botkin, p. ,79.
4. lvlr. Janieson was 85 when he sang this song for
ne on June 12, I9r7, in East Bathurstt N.B. I have one
other versj-on, sung by [4r. Jenes Brown of South Brancht
Kent County, N.B., at the Fj-rst Mirsnichi Folksong-Festival in Newcastle, I'1.B., on Septenber 7' I95B (he
sang it again at the 1959 Festival). ldr. Brownrs version
i.s nuch the same as Mr. Janieson'sr though the stanzas
are in a different order and the tune is sung wlth roore
emphatlc rhythn. Mr. Brown tells ne he leerned the song
at Ll1y Bay, Melne, around 1!OO, when he was on hls waylnto the woods. The only version ln print that f know
of ie in Eckstorn ana Srnyth. Irilinstreliy of Msine (New
York, 1927), p. 111-112.- HeIenTreTEEToi-hE'E-1-fso
collected this song in Nova Scotia.
5, P. 1rr.
1. This article is part of a chapter of ny conplete
study of Larry Gornant made possible-by_the severel gegerousgrents given rne by the Coe Research tr\rnd Connittee of the
University of Melne.
2. Ola G. Veazie, Manuscripts of the Federal
t6. THE LIGHTED BrBtE (Burtt)
My Uncle Sheeridan was sick and ny roother was lowntaklag care of hin. I was sittlnr out-on the front steps
and happened to look into the sk;r over Fred Snowts stori
and saw a Bible ia the sgr. It was open and all lit
up. It lu9! shone. ft was Just aJ_1 ia gold. ft wagan open.Bible-, but I couldntt read the word.s, though.f went into the house and told Dad that Unc16 Sherildan
1as gging to die, and he said, "How d.o you know?" Thenf told him about seeing the Bible 1n the sky. Surc
enough, the ncxt nornlng we heard hetd died.
,7. TmEE niOCKS ON A DoOR (Burtt)
ft wag ln the winter tlne. We had a porch wlth ad.oor ou it and that was closed; and we hai. a storm door,
and that was closed.. I heard three knocks on the insidedoor and. went out to gee, and no one was there. fhishappened three tlnes and f was a nervous wreck. It wasBank Nlght (when a lottery was held) at Mpns HllI and nyhusband was thcre at the novles. I was waltlng for hin-to cone hone and began looking out the window ior hin.Then I saw a little red light bobbing in the sgr overEdgar Iawrencers barn. ft bobbed three times and went
out. My husbandrs sister was sick. Then it flashealthrougb ny nlnd that she was golng to dte.
hueband cane hone I told hfun about lt. Sure
within a week she had died.
,8. THX HOi{IrNe DOG (McHatten)
Once f hed a dog that always foretold when a death
was to occur ln our fanlly. f renenber the dog wellbecause he had a very pecullar thing about hln. That
was he never barked. I renember hin we1l. He was agblack as nidnight, so that 1s what f called hln. I
never knew where he came fron. Iie was sitting outsld.e
ny canp door one spring norning. He was a grown dog
when he cane to me, and although he had coae on a cold
spring rnorniag, that dog was as wet es though he had
cone out of the river and was panting.
Forerunners and Omens
When ny
enough,
FOLK],ORI FROM AROO.JTOOK COUNTY, MAINE,
AND NI4IGHBORING CANADA
Ed.ited bY Bacil F. Ki-rtleY
tr'ron the collections by Mrs. Louls Burtt, Mr. Iynwood
L{cHatten, tilrs. Marian Farley, Mrs. Marion D. tr'iJ-lmoret
Mrs. Georgie Foss, lvlrs. Viole Gooding, Mrs. Lois JardinetMrs. Thelna Merritt, M.rs. Hazel Olsonj Mrs. Vesta Stairst
and Mi-ss EII-en Pinette.
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Writerst Project of the Works Progrese Adninistrationfor the State of New Haropshire. Quoted in B.A. Botkin'
A Treasury of New Englana Folklore (New York, L94?),
n .-T6:--1r'6F FnvdiEi?6, lE!E-i6t erenc e s ai e giv ento Botkin). Veazie gives the nane of the recluse in
the following anecdote as l'at McGuire.
t. Botkin' P. r79.
4. Ivlr. Janj-eson was 85 when he sang this song for
ne on Ju.ne 12, L9r7, in East Bathurstt N.B. I have one
other version, sung by li{r. James Brown of South Brancht
Kent County, N.B. , at the First Mirsnichi Folksong 
-Festival in Newcastle. I'1.B., on Septenber J' 1958 (he
sang it again at the 1959 Festrval). Mr. Brownrs versionis nuch.the same as Mr. Jamieson's, though the stanzas
are in a different order and the tune is sung wlth raore
ernphatlc rhythn. Mr. Brown tells me he leerned the song
at llly Bay, Melne, around ItOO, when he was on hls waylnto the woods. The only version 1n print that f know
of ie in Eckstorn and Snyth. lilinstrelly of Maine (NewYork, I92?), p. 1I1-112.- HeIenTFeIEhTot-hE'E-1-fso
collected this song in Nova Scotia.
,, P.11r.
1. This erticle is part of a cirapter of ny conplete
study of Larry Gornan, made possible_by_the severel generousgrants given me by the Coe Reseerch tr\rnd Conmittee of the
University of Melne.
2. Ota G. Veazie, Manuscripts of the Federal
t6. THE IIGHTED BrBtE (Burtt)
My Uncle Sherridan was sick and 4y nother waE lowntaklng care of hln. I was sittlnr out-ou the froat steps
and bappened to look into the sk;r over Fred. Saowrs stori
and saw a Bible ln the s\r. ft ias open aod all lit
up. ft iry! shone. ft was Just at1 1n gold. It wagan open.Bible-, but f couldnrt read the words, though.f went into the house and told Dad that Unc16 Sherildan
1as g9ia6 to die, and he said, "How do you know?', Thenf told hj-n about seeing the Blble in the sky. $urc
enough, the ncxt nornlng we heard. hetd. died.
,7. THXEE KTOCKS 0N A DOOR (Burtt)
ft wae 1n the wlnter tlne. We hail a porch wlth ad.oor ou it and that wasclosed; and we hai. a storm door,
end that was closed.. I heald three knocks on the insidedoor and went out to see, and no one was there. flris
happened. three tlnes and I was a nervousr wreck. It wasBank Nlght (when a lottery was held) at Mnns H111 and nyhusband was there st the novies. I was waltlng for hfun-to cone home and began looking out the wlndow ior hin.Then I saw a little red light bobbing ln tbe sgr overEdgar Lewrencerg barn. ft bobbed three tlmes and. went
out. hISr husbandrs sister was sick. Then it flashedthrough my nlnd that she was golng to dle. Wben myhueband canoe hone I told hfun about lt. Sure enougL,
withi.n a week she bad died.
,8. 0HS HOWLING DOG (McHatten)
Oncc I had a dog that always foretold. when a death
was to occur 1n our fanily. f renenber the dog wellbecause he had a very pecullar thing about hin. That
wes he never barked.. I renenber hin wel1. He was agblack as nidlright, so that is what f calleti hln. I
never k:rew where he came fron. IIe was si_ttlng outslde
ny canp d.oor one spring morning. He was a grown dog
when he cane to me, and although he had cone on a cold.
spring roorniag, that dog was as wet es though he had
cone out of the river end was panting.
Forerunners and Omens
FOLKIORT FROM AROO.JTOOK COUNTY, MATNE,
AND NU]GHBORING CANADA
Edited by Bacil F. KirtleY
tr'ron the collections by lIrs. Louis Burtt, Mr. Iynwood
IdcHatten, i,{rs. MBrian Ferley, llrs. Marion D. tr'iIlmoret
Mrs. Georgie Fose, ivlrs. Viola Gooding, Mrs. Lois JardinetMrs. Thefma Merritt, Mrs. HazeI Olsonr Mrs. Vesta Stairst
and Miss Ellen Pinette.
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One night I heard Mlfutgbt glve three long howls.I calted hin, but he did not cone ag usual. Oat night
oae of nry fanlly paesed away. fhe unusual thlng about
that ctog was that he was gone three daye. The next
mornlng f founcl bin gitting by the door. He sag aeI hatl fou.att hln the flrst nornlng, wet and pantlng
as though he hail traveled a great distancs.
The three desths that bok place in ny fanlly
were always preced.ed. by three long howls fron Mldalght.After each death he always was Sone three daye, and
wae alvays ret and paatlng when he cane back on thc
thlrd day.After the third. death and Midalghtre raralng
howle, he ncver returned agaln. I ewear that dog
was ari onen of iteath. f havc heard dogs bark aad
howl, but never heard. horls before or after tbat
could natch hls bowle. Hls howls were always 1a thrces
evenly epaced and wou1d nake the halr stand' up oa your
hcad..
,9, THE CAMP DOOR (Mcttatten)
Once during the sunner of I85O I sas living 19 I
oanp at the edg- of a clearlng near the Aroostook River.It Lad beea a [ot day anat I had becn cutting stove wood.I rent to bect ear1y, as f was ttrecl. It sas a
very caln ntght. About olclnlght ny canp door opeacd.It awakencd. me, but dlstutbed ne vexy llttle for I
thougbt perhaps I had ueglected to bar the d.oor ae
was qy usual custon. I got upt baued. the d.oor and
had Just dozed to sleep when the door opened agaln.llhls awoke ne wlth a startt for lt seened strange
1nd.eed. The next tine I nad.e positive eure the door
sae bancd. ad braced closed. I hacl only nicely gone
to slccp rhen I heard that door open agaln. llhls wae
bard to understand. f'he hardwood bar and braces were
noved aB though soneone had moved then with hands.I then nalled. that door closed, braced it weIIt
took ny gun and sat on a bench waitlng. I(y wait wae
short.- Sure enough, that door opened' againt pulllng
out the na1ls and breaklng the braces.f declcled to go to the nelghbors to spend the
reet of the nlght. The next nornlng I returned to flnd
my camp a hcap-of aehee. During the early_norning lourstirere ias a heavy thunder storm. I think God warned
ne to leavc the cabin that night.
NOTES
'6. 
THE IIGHTED BIBI,E
,7, TImEE KNOCKS ON A DOOR
,8. 'r.HE HOWLING DOQ
printed ln NEtr' I (Fall, 1958), 4J, no. 1,
One of the best-known folk beLiefs in
Mr. Burtt writes: "Quite a few people lnthls area believe 1n forerun:rers of death. thefollowJ-ng storles and foreru_uners were told to
me by Mrs. Francis Murphy of Brldgewater, Maine,
who herself is convlnced of the truth of these
otrens. She told ne two gtorlee snd nentioned thatthe followiag happenlngs were frequently forerunners:three knocks on a door when no one is there; alight bobblng in the sky three tiroee i a birdflytng lnto a door or window, killlng itself; aperson knocking on the door of his own house i achair rocking without snyone ln it; two knives
of the sane kj-nd at a plate i and a dog howllng
at the noon. The events in Mrs. Murphyts stories
happened. ebout twenty-five years ago."
Much relevant naterlsl upon forerunaers, ordeath omen, 1-s lncluded ln Helen Crelghton's
Bluenose Ghosts, Chapter I and passin.
A llght Ls often a forerunner. iee, for
1!!_tagcg, Creighton, p. 19; Thonpson, Motif-Index,fi5ro.J-6. Ghost lisht serves as onen.
fnfornation upoa Mr. McHatten's informant is
n. l-.
our
Canfleld, Folk-Lore fron Maryland, p. )O; Fauset,Folklorc !Lo-n a-J q,-f-T8-,i - lorson,BTootffi'ppFs @pe-,iwE.Tkeis, p. /4; Thompson,ffiTi":tn-aCx, nTBTzl5lT.T2lT. 'Howling geg a! uad
society is that assoclating a dogrs howliag with
a hunanrs death. iee exanples in Whitney and
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One nlght f heard MtdnlSbt glve three long horls.I callect hio, but he dld not coroe ag usua1. Oat nlght
one of ny fan1ly paesed away. fhe unusual thlng about
that clog wag tbat he was gone thrce days. The uext
mornlng I fouad hln sitting by the cloor. He wag aeI had found hin the flrst norning, wet and paotlng
as though he hacl traveled. a great dlstance.
The three deaths that bok place in uqy fanlly
were always preced.ed by three loag howls fron Mlclnlght.After each death he alrays was Eone three daye, aad
was always tet end pantlng when he came back on thc
thlrd day,After the thircl death and Midalght's rarnlng
howls, hc ncver returned agaia. I eweaf that dog
wae'ari onea of death. I havc heard dogs bark aadhorl, but ncver hcard howls before or after that
coulct rnatch hts hosls. Hls howls were always in thrces
evenly epaced and would nake the halr stand up on you!
h ead.
t9, THE CAMP DOOR (Mcitattea)
Once durlng the suwner of 1850 I was lj.vj.ng + a
canp at the edge of a clearlng near the Aroostook River'It Lad been a hot day and f had becn cutting stove wood.f rent to bett early, as I was tlrecl. It was a
very caln nlght. ,{!out n1cln16ht ny canp door opencd.It awakencd me, but illeturbed ne very llttle for f
thought perhaps I hail. neglected to bar the door ag
was qy usual custon. I got upr barred the door and.
had. Just dozed to sleep when the door opened aga1n.Thls awoke rne with a startt for 1t seened strange
ladeed. The next time I nade positive su.re the door
ras bamcd ad braced closed. I had only nicely gone
to slccp when I heard that door open agaln. [hls wag
hard to understand. fire hardwood bar and braces were
noved as though someone had moved then with hands.I then nailed that door closed, braced it wellt
took ny gun and sat on a bench waitlng. I!f,y wait wae
shor:t.- Sure enough, that door opened agalnt pull1ng
out the na1ls end breaklng the braces.I declded to go to the nelghbors to spend the
rest of the nlght. The next norning I returned' to flncl
ny camp a hcap of aehee. DurlnB the early_norning hours
tirere ias a heavy thunder storm. I think God warned
ne to leavc the cabln that ni5ht.
NOTES
'6. 
THE IIGHTED BIBIA
'7. 
THREE KNOCKS ON A DOOR
,8. l'HE HOWLING DOq
Infornation upon Mr. McHatten's infornant isprinted in NEF I (FaIl, 1958)r 4), no.1, n. 1.
One of the best-known folk beliefs in our
society is that associating a dogrs howling wlth
a human's deeth. iee exanples in ilhitney and
Mr. Burtt writes: "Qulte a few people lnthls area believe in forerurulers of death. ftrefollowing storles and forenrnners were told to
ne by Mrs. Branci-s Murphy of Bridgewater, ft[aine,
who herseLf is convinced of the truth of these
onens. She tolct ne two stories and nentioned thatthe following happenlngs were frequent'Iy forcrumera :three knocks on a d.oor when no one 1s there; aligbt bobblng in the sky three tines i I blrdflylng lnto a door or window, ki1l1ng itself; aperson knocking on the door of his own house; a
chalr rockiag without anyone ln 1t; two knives
of the sane kind at a plate; and a dog howllng
at the noon. The events in Mrs. Murphyrs stories
happened ebout twenty-five years ago."
Much relevant naterlal upon forerunners, or
d.eath o'oen, ls tncluded ln Helen Crelghton,s
Bluenose Ghosts, Chepter I end oassin.
A ltght ls often a forerunner. iee, for
1!g!a!cg, Creightonr p. 19; Thonpson, Motif-fndex,n rO,L.6. Ghost lieht serves as onen.
Canfleld, Folk-Iore fron Maryl-and, p. l0; Fauset,Folklorc !E nfa-lEot-Te,-il--TS-, j - Lorson,ETooaffi'pFFs end-seaiwATlieis , p. '/4; Thornpson,MoTiT:matx;oISfzl5lTlTZT. 'Hbwrin{ qlE ai bad
-48-
onen.
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Helen Creightoo describes a l{ova Scotian
phantou called the Black Dog (B1uenose Ghosts'p. Zlt>. A studJr of the blJc[SEffiiFifrriter-
national folklore has beep nade by hofessor
Barb ra ll1en Wood.safgland. See her "Go
tute any sort of rarning.queerly iu haunted houges:
A story virtually the gane as
was told ilelen Crcighton (Bluenose6l), though tne evcnts of Ee!-tAIC Ghosts jdid not
n
Fabula. Band
the referenc I, rief tes cited
uader 852I.2.
ApparentlJr the tlog in itrr. fcliatteats storytin addition to giving a superneturel rarnlag ofdeath, serves as a conductor of the dead. Ircwry
C. ilinberly. Folklore ia tbe Enclish and Scottish
Ballads (nii T6;E%nrefi r-959)l-p:T2ffi1E8bs
tE:E-cn-iaals serve as guid.es to the dea<l ia a ntnber
of Engllsh-icottish ballads and cites studj.esdealiag slth this thene 1n folklore.
t9. TflE Cii[P DoOR
i{r. llcEattearspp. 261-
consti-
Newnan fvy White, ed., I'he trlank C. lfSwa Collectiono! llgl!! barolin6 For[168 (ffiEan-, F;f ]F,ZI-76r._Tfpft-6f, -
Doors frequeatly behaveCreighton, pp. 228-29;
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TI{E NORIIIEAST IOIKI,ONX SOCIETY
THt NORIHEAST !0T,K!ORE SOCISTY is devoted to
the collection, preservatlon, study, aad publlcatlon
of the 6ongs, iegendsl tales, and other traditlons
of the New-Xigland-l'larltirn€s 8r€4o Regular-annual
raenbershlp j.s-$2.00, sustainlng nembershLp $5.00t
contrlbutlng menbership $10.00r student nenbership$1"00, and journal raenbershlp $8.00.-4_i9!llal^----
roenbei jolni not only THE NORTEEASI F0LKI0RI SOCIEIYbut The-American Folklore Society as well- and' wlll
recelye both NORTIIEAST FOIKIORE and the JOURNAI 0F
AI'IERICAN FOlKlORn. A student membershlp is open to
any elenentary or secondary school student or college
unbergraduate. All classe-s of nenbershis lnclude
subscriptlon to NORTI{EAST FO],KIORE.
i{ORTimAST 3Ol,iiLORE is a quarterly jourrralpublished by the Society wrdel the ausplces 
-of thebepartnent bf xnglish of the Unlverslty of Maine.It-wlll publtsb iresh collectlons of reglon?l naterial'
conparative studies, reviews of current b99kstblbllographles, and notes deslgned to fanillarlze
others who are interested wlth what has been donet
1s belng done. anil needs yet to be done.
The edltors w111 welcone contri.butions of
naterial 
-- 
anything from fu11-length studles to,
short notes, queries, and paragraphs gi.ving silgle
so:igs or reports of lndlvidual tales and legends.
A NEW ENGIAND FOI,KIO E WEEKENDAT OID STURBR]DGE VILtrAGE
01d Sturbridge Village 
-- 
a re-createcl New Englandcountry towrr of 150 years ago 
-- 
is a 11ving nuseumthat brings to llfe the way-people 11ved, w6rked andtratletl during the-first fiity y-ears (fZgO-fe+O) ofAnerieat s independence.Situatecl near the Massaehusetts Turnplke ancl atthe junction of Routes #15 and #ZO, at Stirrbrldge, Massa_chusetts, just 55 mlfes from Bostoi and 150 ni16s fromNew-York_Clty, 01d Sturbridge has a traditlonal New Eng_l-and village green or common surrounded with shope,homes, general store, tayern, manslon house and i 6hurch_neetinghouse. 0ther buildlngs 1n O1d Sturbridge rangefrom.a simple unpalnted farm house to a stater! ceorlranmansion. Some of the bulldings are equlpped wittr ttrefurniture, hous ewares , and utensiLs of tir'et r t j_ne.Others house co1lect16ns of antlques, ranging fron k1t_
chenwares to flrearns. Horse and ox-drawi vEhicles -provide the only nocie of travel over the viJ-lage dlrt
roads.
0l-d Sturbrid.ge.Villagg was founded, in IgrG, by twobroth-ers, the late Albert-3., and J. Cheney Weif6 oiSouthbrldge, Massaehusetts, who assembled ihe ph.yslcal
communlty plece py fiece.-- grist m111, salt-bbx"house,
saw millr 
-b?rn?. blacksTltl 
"i_rgp, and siore. The Vlllalewas openetl to the pub11c 1n 1946. Since then otherstructures have been add.ed. present plans calr- ior theadditlon of stil1.g9re buildings. Ih; propertles of theVillage 
-- 
the buildings, architecturer-th'e numerouscollections of antiqueir'cloeks, glassware, {ooi". fr_plemente ancl house furnlshingsr'rEflect th; int-giity,responslblllty and creatlve seif-reallzatlon of Ttrefarmer-artlsans who created these thlngs.
. 
Tl." rrNew Tngland Folklore Weekendi 1s being heldunder the joint sponsorshlp of the Northeast FoikloreSociety.and Ol_d Sturbridge Vil1age, in order to fresenttliseussions of the theories, pro6lerns, and rerar[s offolklore study to as wlde an iudlence as possible. fnother wordsr th9 rneeting wlll- be directed not oniv to
,the professLonal folkloiist but also to the inier6steo
l:f:l:^_Tl^:l: w111 be a gerles of paperJ--o"-S"i"ra"yart_ernoon ltuay 7) devoted to the geneial topic ofrrFolklore: f ts Definltlon, Colle6tion, ,rO'Si,.[y.,, On|Pltd"{ mornlng 
-(May 8) tfrei'e wil} be a'synposium"onrrrhe current Folksong Boon and the prourLm'oi-rop"r-""-Ization." while the l1st is by no means complete. a few9I t4" speakers who w1ll be heard are Helen-fi;;i;;""Flanclers, noted collector of folksongs in llew-nngiana;
-51-
lHE NORTI{EASI SOIKI,OBX SOCIETY
THE NORTEEAST !0T,KI0RE SOCIETY 1s devoted to
the collection, preser:vation, stutly, aad pubJ-tcatlon
of the songs, iegends, taIes, and oth'er traditlons
of the New-Eigland-l'larltin€s 8r€3o Regglar-annual
roenbershlp 1s-$2.00, sustainlng nembershlp $5.00t
contrlbutlng menbershlp $10.00, student nenbership$1.00, ancl journal raenbershlp $8.9q.-4_igfll.l^ 
----nenbei joini not only TEE NoRTHEAS! Fo!KI.0B-E SoCIETYbut Tbe-American Folklore Society as well- and' w111
recelve both NORTHEASI 5'0lKl0RE and tbe JOURNAI 0F
AI'IERICAN FOlKlOR.n. A student nenbershlp is open to
anv elenentary or seconclary school student or college
unhergraduate. A11 classe's of nenbershif, 1nclu<le
subscrlption to NORTIIEAST FOT,KI0RI.
i{OF.lmAST IOLKLORE is a quarterly Journalpublished by the Society wrdel tbe ausplces--of the
lepartnent bf Snglish of the University of Maine.
It-w111- publlsh iresh collectlons of reglon?l rnaterial'
comparative studies, revlews of current b99kstblbllographles, and notes deslgned to fanillarlze
otbers who are lnterested wlth what has been donetis belng done. ancl needs yet to be done.
The edltors w111 weleone contrlbutions of
roaterial 
-- 
anything fron fuIl-length studles to,
short notes, queries, and paragraphs giving silele
so:1gs or reports of lndivldual tales and legends.
A NEW ENGIAND FOI,KIO]IE WEEKENDA[ OID STURBR]DGE VILIAGE
01d Sturbridge Yillage 
-- 
a re-created New Englancl
country towrr of 150 years ago 
-- 
is a 11ving museumthat brings to l1fe the way-people 1ived, w6rked ancltraded durlng the first fj-fty years (1?90-lB4O) ofAneriea I s lndependence.Situated. near the Massaehusetts Turnplke and atthe junction of Routes #15 ana #ZO, at Stirrbrldge, Massa_chusetts, just 55 mifes from Bostoil and 150 milEs fromNew-York_Clty, 01d Sturbridge has a traditlonal New Eng_l-and village green or comnon surrounded wlth shops,hones, general store, tayern, mansion house and i church_meetinghouse. Other.bulldings 1n 01d Sturbridge rangefrom.a simple unpainted farm house to a statef! Ceor[fanmansion. Sone of the bulldings are equlpped wittr ttrefurniture, housewares, and utensils of tir'ei.r tirre.Others house collectl6ns of antlques, ranging fron klt_
ehenwares to flrearms. Horse and ox-drawi vEhicles --provid.e the only node of travel over the ytllage dlrt
roads.
Old Sturbridge.Villagg was founded, 1n lgt6, by twobroth-ers, the late AIbert-B., and J. Cheney Weifi oiSouthbridge, Massachusetts, who assembLed ihe ph.yslcal
conmunllJr piece py niece.-- grlst m111, salt-bbx'house,
saw mill, 
-b?rnr, blackslnlt! 
"i_tgp, and siore. The Vlllalewas openetl to the public 1n 1946. Since then otherstructures have been added. present plans call ior theaddltlon of st11l sore buildings. Tha propertles of theVillage 
-- 
the buildings, architecturer'th^e numerouscolLectlons of antiqueir-cloeks, glassware, tooi". fr-plements ancl house furnishingsr'rEflect th6 integii.ty,responslblllty and creatlve seif-rea11zatlon of Tfrefarmer-artlsans who createcl these things.Tl," 
"IIuy EngLand Fo1klore Weekencli is being heldunder the joint eponsorship of the Northeast FofkloreSociety.and Ol_d Sturbridge village, in order to fresenttliseussions of the theories, pro51ems, and re*ar'as otfolklore study to as wlde an ludlence as possible. fnother words, the meeting wlII be directecl not oniv tothe professlonal folkloiist but also to the inier6stea
l:ltl:^..TL:l: will be a serj.es of papers- o"-s"i""a.y?:-tgir*oon (M?{ 7] {9v9t9d to the geneial topic of
".h'olkl-ore: Its Defilltlon, Collection, and Study. il Onllt-ta"{ morning (May 8) the;e wil_I be a'symposiuro"onItrhe current Folksong Boon and the prourbm^ oi-rop"r."-lzation." while the rlst is by no means complete. a few9l t|" speakers who w111 be hel,rd are Helen-fi;;i;;""Flanclers, noted collector of folksongs in flew-nngiana;
-6'l -
llrnest Stanley Dodge, Dj-reetor of the Salem Peabody
l,tr.,"urro; Horac"e l. Beck, author of The Foil1lqqg 
-q!qM;i;"; Dvelyn K. weflsi collectorr@
saffi'a Tree; and Norman Cazden, collectorr composert
an?-dT6Fof The Abelarcl Fo1ksq4€ Book.
-'-- -il 
"aaiito"-To-tffined above, onSaturday evening there wil-1 be a special 
.prosrirm callecl
"New Englancl Song and Story " in the Meeting Hou:.;e.The fof[singers ior the evening wiII be Bi]I Bonyirn'
Ofd Sturbrl-dgers cwn ballacl-singer; E.G. Huntlngtont
who will sine songs of hie native Marthats Vineyarcl;
and Edward (Sandy) Ives, with songs from Maine ancl-
the Maritlmes. liaine will be further represented by
the lown East stories told by Marshall Dodge and the
Rev. Robert Bryan, better known to most of us as gg!
antl I.
-A 
complete program with ful1 details about reser-
vations, m6als, -cosis, and directions for reaching OldSturbridge V11lage will be maileil to all nembers as soon
as possibJ-e, probably j-n mid-April. In the meantimetqueitions a6out the program should be addressed to ,Edwardive", 220 Stevens Hall,-University of Mainel 9I9n9' Maine,
whil6 questions about iocaf arrangemelts and gld Sturbridge
V111age-, should be sent to Alexander J. Wa1l, AssistantDlrecloi, 01d Sturbridge V11lage, Sturbridge' Massachu-
setts.
Bill Bonyun, the OId Sturbridge V111age folk singer
entertains school chlldren with early New Englantlba1Iads. He will play an important part in the 'tNewEngland Folklore Weekend.rl
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MORE NOTES ON THI] BURNING SHIP
Otr N0RTHUMBERLA],ID STRAIT
The following two accounts of The Burning Shlp ofNcrthumberland Stralt are worth printing in tf,eir-Ln_tiretyr 
-both because they will suppleneit the brlefstudy_of- 
-the subjeet f hlve alreahy publ,ish"a ("""'Uia_
* l++ry'.vIrr, 199-203) and Le-eause they'""" ffiastorles in their own__rig!t. The first ,uas seirt ," f,yMrs. C V of-Halifax, Nova Scotia, who was-l1iingat the-ffieftiEut 1912t 
""i" l,t"".ay Harbor North, onthe eastern end of prince Edward Isiand:
Now f wilt try to te1l you just what f seenone afternoon 
_the latter pari of"September. iiwas a beautiful day. Theie was not even a rippfeon the water--no wind and the sun ehlning. I'--could see the ghgle of Cape Breton. f itEppeneato look_to.ny-1eft anit f Seen a shlp a 1;;a ;;taway. ft took about one-half hour is far is I'can judge before f_couId eee her good. When shecame in full_ view I cal_l_ed. my boy"Frea (fre 
"""--between seven and eight yeari) t6 cone io ne andsee the vessel coming. Such a beautiful 
"nip-i-never seen j-n ny 1ife. Something about her beeneddifferent fron other vessels. t[e sails ;;u;;d-
.t_o b-" pure whlte and the shlp seemed to be shiningb1aek. As it eame nearer it- seemed. to fose-sp""A,and as 1t came opposite our house it stoppea-iiiff.I sald to Frecl , 'rPerhaps they are coning asfrorel,,We got up on the bank io wat"cfr. There i"" ,ro 
"igoof anyone on board anil no dory on towo f canr i-remember. just how long 1t was, but I think aUoutten minutes after she-stopped.'I seen smoke risingvery slow al_L over the deck. Then 1t was only afew nl-nutes I seen sren that seemed to cone-up"fron below and they were running around. the ileckevery way. Then as they were runni.ng around Iseen a 1ow fl-ame all over the deck. -r{hen theflames started the men clfunbed up the masts of thevessel. When they were about halfway up the mastsand the sai.]s caught. A11 the sails'seLmed to catchat the same tlne. f could not see the men ,rry ,o"eas the flarnes hid my vj-ew. We watchea it unfLf tfreflames d.ied. and everything crumblecl to the d;ak.There was nothing left but the hq1l on tfru ,"i"r,ancl grailually it seemed. to sink lower ana finaiiydisappeared as if it gradually fi11ed *iii,-ru"iEr'and sunk.
Ilrnest Stanley Dodge, Director of the SaIem Peabody
Nr"ur.,r; Horac"e P. Beck, author of The Folllqre ofM;i;"; Evefyn K. Weflsi collector,@gffia Tree; and Norman cazden, collectorr composert
anAE'lEFo f The Ab elarf; [q!!gq4€-ry\,.
---- 
-i; additr6i-f,o-ffined above, on
Saturday evening there will be a special.prot{ram calfecl
"New England Song and Story " in the Meetlng Houl;e.The foliisingers ior the evening wil-f be Bill Bonyun'
01d Sturbridgers cwn ball-ad-singer; E.G. Huntingtont
who will sins songs of hie native Marthars Vineyard;
and Ddward (Sandy) Ives, with songs from Maine and-
the Maritimes. Maine w111 be further represented by
the Down -East stories told by Marshall Dodge ancl the
Rev. Robert Bryan, better known to most of us as Pg!
and f.
-a 
cornplete program with futl details about reser-
vations, m-eale, iosts, and directions for reaching OldSturbridge Yillage will be mailed to all members as soon
as poesibte, pro6ably in rnid-Apri-}. In the meantimetqueitions a6out the program shoul-d be addressecl to -Bdward
f-ves, 220 Stevens Ha1l, University of Mainet 9I9n9' Maine,
whi16 questions about locaf arrangements and 01d Sturbrldge
Village-, should be eent to Alexancler J. Wal1, AgslstantDlresioi, 01d Sturbridge V1l1age, Sturbridge' Massachu-
setts.
Bill- Bonyun, the Old Sturbridge V11lage folk slnger
entertains school chllclren with early New Englantlballads. He will play an important part in the 'rNewEngland Folklore Weekend.rl
ca
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MORE NOTES ON THI] BURNING SHIP0I' NORTHUMBERLAI\trD STRAIT
The following two accounts of The Burning Ship ofNcrthunberland. Stralt are worth printing ln tfieir-'en_tlretyr 
-both because they will suppleneit the bri.efstudy-of- 
-the subjeet r hive alrea'dy pubrish"a (-""'r'r:.0-
+ }}q+g,.vrlr, L99-zot) and Le-eause they'."" ffiastrories ].n their own__rig!t. ?he first was sent me 6yMrs. C V of_Halffax, Nova Scotla, who was-l1iringat the-ffieG'E6ut l9l2t 
""i" ll"r.ay Harbor North, onthe eastern end of prince Edward Isiand '
Now I will try to te1l you just what I seenone afternoon 
-the latter pari of"September. ii-was a beautiful d.{. 
- 
Theie was not even a rippleon the water--no wind anci the sun shining. I'--couLd see the ghqle of Cape Breton. f fiippeneato look_to.ny_ left and f ieen a ship a 1;;a ;;taway. ft took about one-half hour ls far is I'can judge before f_could eee her good. When shecame in full view I called ny boy"Frea (ire ,""--between seven and eight yeari) tir cone io me andsee the vessel coming. Such a beautiful 
"[ip-i-never seen in ny l1fe. Sonething about her ieeneddlfferent from other vessels. t[e sails ;;u;;d-
.t_o t9 pure white and the shi_p seemed. to be shiningblack. As it cane nearer 1t- seemed to fose-sp""O,and as 1t came opposlte our house it stoppea-iiiff.I sald to Fred, 
'tPerhaps they are conui-ng Lsrrorel,,We got up on tle bank io r"t""rr. There i"" no 
"igoof anyone on board and no dory on towo I canti-
remember just how long it was, but I think 
"lo"tten nlnutes after she-stoppecl'I seen smoke risingvery slow aLL over the deck" Then 1t was only afew rulnutes f seen nen that seemed to come-;;" -fron below and they were running around the heckevery way. Then as they were running around fseen a 1ow fl-ane all over tbe deck. -v{hen theflames starteil the men climbed up the masts of thevessel. When they were about haifway up the ,."t"and the sails caught. Ar1 the salls-se^ened to catehat the same tirne. I coul_d not see the men urly *o"eas the flarnes hid my view. We watchecl it until tneflames died and eveiything crumbleci to the d;ak.There was nothing left tui the hull on tire waier,ancl grailual-ly it seemed. to sink lower ana finaii.yclisappeared as if it gradually fil1ed ,liir-r"iEr'and sunk.
1ng
f hld lorgoLten tltlL J h;rrl ht:rrrd oI the
bulnin65 ship. My broLht:r ltiLlrpcttctl t() collle to
see us just ;rs thc sprr t's crttmbled. Wlren I
seen lrim cotninll f t'lttt tcl tttt'cL hirrr lr1.l. exej ted
for I thoullht 1t wrrs lt rcll r;lrip. l.lc r:rridrrrCnrrie, h:rve you l'orllotten lrbout tho gltost
shiP'? tt
. . 
The story is 1;hrrt thrrt olrlp brtrned
yel rs irgo and the betief is i t il; thrr sott.l s o I'
thorie that perished. by f ire. Tlte stotry ir; they
were tlri.nklng below or rislt:cp. ft rlocs not
appear evcry year irnd not ;Llways rrt bire Ililnte
time. At that ti.me there wae no lJirsolitte borrts.i'Jhen the gasoline boats catne to thirL slrorc they
tried to ,get nerir to ltr but the rnost of them
were too afralcl to go tr>o ne:rr ils tlrey slricl the
heat from 1t wrrs intense. . It seerned to rle
1t was only hlrlf a m11e off our shore.
My father used to take his powerful fjeld glasseo
and watch lt. He seen Just what I seen.
Some fishecl there for years and never seen 1t.
The seconcl story waa sent me by Mrs. Ildith l'1cker-
ot Chelton (nluany RR 2), P.E.r.:
I thought I would tell you the etory of
my husbandrs adventure. It must be alrnost forty
y-erlrs ago. He wtrs not a sailor hilnslef , but he
rnostly owned a schooner. l'or trrrdlng purposes
he had bought a vessel up in Mimineilrrlrh -- 1t
was ln the early spring just ;rs the lcc |1 rti 1lone
out 
-- 
taklng wlth hirn two sailor men from iiumtrtcr-
slde to pilot her down. fjo they strlrtcd on 
"rFrl<lay morning expecting to get her brrck to l'iummer-
slde ihe same evenlng. However the winrl died out
and they got becalmed and the ice bellrLn to f111
up the stralt and they drlfted irround ilr the lce
for about three days. All they h:rd lor 1i11ht w;rs
an o1d lrntern ln the cabln. lle and hltr crew were
all on deck wontlering whaLt to do when this big
ship carne saillng right towards thetn, with blood
red sails al-l belf letl out i:.s 1f sr,rillng bcf'ore
the wind. It was so real that one ol tlte lrlen ran
down to lhe cr-rbln and 13ot the lrrntern and hung it
up on the m:rst, they were so sure of being run
lirto. liorvever when they h;rcl the lantern 1n plrLee
bhey looked arounrl arrrl their ship hrLd Bone" I
wirs arnused when he tofd rne the story, for how
could a shlp cone saillng thlough the 1ce. llow
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three men (not si-rrsies) could be fooled by thisapparition f do not know, but my husband ilas anoutstanding Christlan nan anrj wbuld ncver be_
*i"::_1."_-"aw a ghost. Now this 1s a true 
"io"y.tt real-ty happenecl many years ago.
(E.D. r. )
**r(.r(
FOtKLoRtt FROM ARoOST00K couNTy, MATNI),AND NEIGHBORING CANADA
Udlted by Bac11 F. Kirtley
Fron the coll_.eetio-ns by Mrs. louls Burtt, Mr.lynwood Mcllatten, Mrs. Mariln fr"f"y, Mrs. Marion D.
.Fill-more, Mrs. Georgie F9g", urs.-Vi6fa c;"diil;- 'Mrs. lois Jarcline, Mrs. rireima-merritt, Mrs. -iiEi"f01son, Mrs. Vesta-Stairs, and ml"s nf I_en pinetie.--
PAR! Ir: HUMOR0US
40.
STORIES
NEXr TRIP (Merrltt)
.._ 
Yggrs ago in the St. Johrt Valley there was a ter_ribLe.dlptleria epidenic. peopte were d.ylng 
"na-*irrterkept then from hzrving a decent'burtal.Now, there \{a:- a young fellow who was hirerl toclrlve his sl_ed up the iivei .rra pi"t 
"p ftr"-'loip*""u.0n one trlp he had an.extra bit ioad and stiLl_ had acouple of placee to stop. At 6ne place 
" 
,o*""--"ushedout, fran-tlc:rl1y waving hln to stop. She Ueg,,{;o-frfmto take the corpse of [er husband riro iriia aiB["i"it"some tine before. I{e tried to explain tfrai-fre li;e 
"
fuIl load and couldnrt squeeze on u*r", one more. Shewouldnrt 11sten, saying.stre lust couldnrt siand-thusmeI1.
rrl/ell_ now, Mar an, f r 1l teIl you what f | 11 do.I:J} t?k-e your husband and leave you a fresh one _-f tlI plck hln up next trip.'r
41. ONE QUtlSTION (Merrltt)
{ Voung man and his father stsygfl ln the woodsone wi-nter. During the winter the iather toot 
"i"t?nd died. Irlow the-boy couldn;t get out of the woodsbecause of the snow. -He couldnrT bury irim ana ire-darenrt leave him out in the 
""on, o" account of theanimalsr_so he took the 
"o"p""--"rra t""g-i; ;p-uy-ti"eoat eoLlar in the wood shed
1ng
I h:rd lorgo Lten tirl L f irrrrl ht:rr ld o I thc
burnlnf{ ship. My brol,}rt:r }trilr}rcttt:tl ttl eonte to
see us just ns the lrpir t's crttmbled. Wlren I
seen lrim corninpl I t'lttt to trtt'cL ltirrl lr11 exel ted
for I thought 1t w'rs lr rcal r;lrip. llc r:rridr
nClrrie, h:rve you I'orllotten rrbout tho gltost
shiP'? rr
. . 
The stor,y is tlrrrt ttrrrt slrlp bttrned
yca rs irgo and the betlef is i b is thc sottl sl o l'
thoste that perished. by f i re. The s to ry i r; they
were drinklng below or rislttelr. ft tloes not
frppear evcry year irnd not ;Llways rrt bile t:&nte
tirne. At that ti.me there) wae no lJirsolitte borrts.
rVhen the gasoline boats catne to th;iL slrorc they
tr-ied to ,get nortr to It, but the tnost of them
were too afraicl to go tr>o near ils they sr.ritl the
heat from lt was intenr;e. . It seerned to tne
1t was only half a m11e off our shore.
My father used to take his powerful fjeld Slassee
and watch 1t. He seen Just what I seen.
Some fisheal there for years and ncver seen lt.
The seconcl story was sent me by Mrs. lldith l'1cker-
ot Chelton (Rluany RR 2), P.E.r.:
I thought I would tell you the etory of
my husbandrs advertture. It must be alrnost forty
y-e:lrs ago. He wtrs not a sailor hilnslef , but he
mostly owned a schooner. l'or trrrdlng purposes
he had bought a vessel up in Mimine6lrrlrh -- 1t
was ln the early spring just ;rs the lcc h rtl 11one
out 
-- 
taklng with him two sailor men from llumtncr-
slde to pilot her down. So they strrrtcd on 
"rFrl<lay morning expecting to get her brrck to liummer-
slde ihe same evenlng. However the wlnrl died out
:rnd they got becalmed and the ice bellrLn to fill
up the strzrlt and they drlfted irround in the l.ce
for about three days. All they hrrd lor 1i11ht w;ro
an o1d llntern 1n the cabln. He and hitl crew were
all on rleck wondering what to do when this big
ship cane sa1l1ng right towards thetn, with blood
red salls al-l bell-lecl out as 1f slriling bef'ore
the wind. It was so real thzrt one ol tlte lrlen ran
down to the crrbln and 13ot the lrintern and hung it'
up on the m:rst, they were so sure of bei.rlg run
into. Ilor'rever when they h;rd the lantern ln plrLee
bhey looked arounrl anti their ship h:rd Bone,, I
wrrs a.Jnused when he told me the story, for how
could a shlp come sal1lng thlough the 1ce. llow
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three men (not si$sies) could be fooled by thisapparition f do not know, but my husband i,as anoutstancling Christlrrn nan anrj w"ouLd ncver be_
*i"I:_1."_-"aw a ghost. Now this is a true 
"io"y.lt realty happenecl many years ago.
(8.D. T. )
*rft(Jr
FOtKL0Rlr FROM ARoosTOoK couNTy, MATNI),AND NEIGHBORING CANADA
Edited by Bacil F. Kirtley
Fron the coll.eetio-ns by Mrs. louls Burtt, Mr.lynwood Mcllatten, Mrs. Mariln f""f"y, Mrs. Marion D.#:lt'g::l yl::.Georgie F99", urs.-vi5ra C;.d,iil;" 'rvlrs . ro:.s ., arCtine , Mrs . Thelma Merritt, Mrs . ffiz ef01son, Mrs. Vesta'Staj.rs, ,nd mi"s nffen plnette.
PART IT: HUMOROUS
40.
STORIES
NEXT TRIP (Merritt)
.._ 
Ygqrs ago in the St. Johrt Valley there wag a ter_rlbLe.dipt-heria epidenic. peopte were d.ylng 
"na-"irrterkept them from having a decent'burtal.Now, there \{as- a young fellow who was hired toclrive his sled up the i:.vei 
".ra 
pi"t 
"p iir"^'loip-""u.0n one trlp he had an. extra blg ioad and stil_l had acouple of places to stop. At 6ne place 
" 
,o*."--"ushedout, fran.tlcrrlly waving hln to stop. She Ueg,q;o-frfmto take the corpse of [er husband *to rriid aiEti"q"it"some tlme before. He trled to explain that-fre li;e 
"
full load and couLdnrt squee"" o" even one more. Shewouldnrt I1sten, saying.Jne lust couldnrt siana-tirusmel-1.
' 
r a llr,ell nowr. Mar am, f 'lL teLl you what I | 11 do.
+.++ t?l ." your husband and leave you a fresh or"-_-1'r-r p1cK rl].m up next trip. rt
41. ONE QUESTION (Merrltt)
{ foung man and his father stsysal ln the woodsone winter. During the winter the iather toot 
"i"t?nd died. IIow the boy couldn;t get out of the woodsbecause of the snow. -He couldntl bury tiro 
"na ire-darenrt leave him out in the 
""o" or, account of theanimalsr_so he took the 
"o"p""--"rra t""t-i;-;p-uy'ti"coat coLlar in the wood shei
In bhe spr:Lngr iis soon;Ls thr'' trrtil w;r's prtsr;:tbl'',
ttrc yoting f e.l,iow tirok th,: eorp jre brLck to thr': setl;l t-'tttt-'tt L.
'the folks there rtll tol d hlrn he d j'd just ri 11ht' bu1;
said t reyr d llke to ask hlm .iust orle (lLl('ri t' j on '- 1'ltc.y
,i"f."a, "i'/hy does thc eorpller s .j'rw h:rng rl own l.1kc tltr|L'i'li'werf 
,tr the.yollng fc} Iow s:tid, "I t;oIrl .yorr I hrrd
to put hirn out in the w<lot1shcd."
- trYes, we know, bub what :Lbout his jnw?rr.
"weli, I t m trying to tcl-1 you -- I h:rd to go out
and took a-lter the- trnpline ov(-'ry ciay :rnd it would bc
dark when Itd get back to crtrrlp. Well thc first tltin6
Ird clo would t6 to go to ther wootls;hcd to get wood ''rnd
look after the ernimrrls --ItYes, tr the f olks said, I'but you still hrtvcrt I t told
us 
-- ItWhey, dont t you see? llhat t s where I hung my
lantern.rl
ttz. WHISKIIY-JACKS (Merrltt)
rrOne winter a couple other fell-crs rrnd I pl:rnned
on an 1ce-flshing trip up thc Allagzrsh. The other two
went on ahead an,t Ueing cold. hrid their 1lquor about
gone before I could meet thern. Now when 1 crrme along
Ihey *""" right glad to see me.r.thi-nkinfi they cor'r1 d
frefi me drin[ up some of the ]thiskey that was in ny pack(carrled 1n case of frosblte)."
rrNow there, where our camp was, therc-were two
Iittle birde --'a Gorby and a Blue Jay. They-seemed
right friendly so f told these boys 
-that the first onesto have a driirk woultl be these two fe:rther:ed friends'putiing a li-ttle whiskey orr some brcud J threw i t to
ttre t:-ias. Well now, 1i you want to see sornething funn.y--
well I tel1 you, tho6e were two of the happi cst birds
you ever did see.rt
" rrwe left there soon after, and yorr krlow we noticed
that thoee two were getting ri;1ht friendly."
'rWel] now, I had to go back up in thlrt country a.yer,rr 1ater, al6ng towardo-spling, lrnd do you.know whrrt
i found? WeI1, Ihere were the prettiest birds I ever
did see. I n:rmed thern Whj,skey Jercks, irnd if you {,!o up
there today you can see them for yourself.rl
+1. H0ttsfi TRADE (Staire)
In the days before taxiesr a man in Caribou, Ma1ne,
ownecl a livery etable. I{e needed a ncw hot'L;e ortt: dily
and he askeit a certain Frenchmiin lf he would sell, h1s
horse to hln. The Frenchrnan sald, "MY horse he donrt
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look too good. tr rtOh that r s alf rlghtr,, rep Lied the rnan.rrr need a horse real bad, anil i r ii u"y hirn. , The Freneh-man insistccr that the horse did'r t rr]"ook too gooir,r buthe flnally sol-d the holse to the man.A week later the_livery man met the Frenchman onthe street and he.said, 
"Do you know that horse canrt seea thing? Hets blind as a bai." To which trre rirenlnuranreplied, ttl told you that horse he no look too gooa.,, MyHlnglish it no too good either. I say he no foit-ioo good,I mean he no see too good.rr
. . 
Th." livery rnan t[ought it a prett.y good joke on hj.m,and he kept the horse and used hlm for"n,lirry y;;;;.'
+4. The Simpsons (Stairs)
Thi s
Dempsey,
true.
town,j oins
story was tolcl to mc by my uncIe, EJ-bridge
who is now 92 years o1d. ile sa.ys that 1t-is
The Slnpsons lived in the Nofth-west corner of thenow clty, of Presque f sle, Maine, where tfre ii_ne-the Caribou line.
^ ._ 
Mr. Simpson owned a pair of oxen which he drove tocarib.u once a week with i roLrd or r-umber.-- ii" 
""ia yo"coul-d hear olcl man Simpson shouting rGee 
"p ifr"""f Wohyshr-_wo hysh!rr for fratt a mile or more.Mr. Simpson walkecl along beside the creaking wagon,yli]". Mrs. slmpson sat and kiit ri.re iighi;iiltffi as tofinlsh a pair of woolen socks. For by Ih; -iffi""ituy
reached. Caribou, a dlstgngs of lB mills, fU". Si*pson,ssocks woul_d be full of holes, and uis ,ifu-rolia'i"""hln the new ones to wear bacli.
NOTES
40"
4L.
42.
NEXT TRIP
Told to Mrs.Falrfield, Maine.
OND QUESTION
Tol-d to Mrs.
WHISKEY-JACKS
Told to Mrs.
Merritt by James Mifler of Fort
Merrltt by Janes Mlller.
Merritt by John Dow"
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lnbhespr.irlgritssoon:rsthr''trrLilwrLsprtsl;rtlrlr',
tlie yoring fel.iow tirok th,r corpsc brrck to the setl;lctttt-.ttL.
'the folks there trLl told htn he did just ri llhl' bu1;
saial t reyr d 11ke to ask hlm just orle (ll'l('Ii t'j ott '- 'lltc.y
ii"t"a, "i'ihy does thc eorp$er s jnw hlng <lown l'1kc tlr:rt'?'li'werll 
'r the .young f c1 I ow s:rid , " I l;oJ-rl ,yort I hrrdto put him out in the wootlshed."
- rrYes, we know, bub whrlt ;tbout hls jnw?'.
"vJeli, Itm trying to tcll you -- I hrid to go out
and fook aiter the-trapline ovory day ;rnd it would bo
dark when Itd get back to cillrlp. Welt the first tlting
Ircl do would U6 to go to thc woods;hcd to gct wood and
look after the erni-mrr.1l; --ttYesrtt the f olks said, "but you stil1 hrLvcttr t told
us 
-- ttWhey, donr t you see? llhatr s where I hung ny
Iantern.rl
tt2. wHISKIIY-JAcKS (Merritt)
rrOne winter a couple other fellcrs rrnd I plirnned
on an lce-fishing trip up thc Allag:rsh. The other two
went on ahead an,t Ueing cold hrrd thejr l1quor nbout
gone before I could meet them. Now when 1 crrme lr1 ong
ihey *""" right glacl to see mer.thj-nkinfi the.y cor'r1 d
fref-i me drin[ up some of the whiskey that was in ny pack(carried 1n casL of frosblte)."
rrNow there, where our camp w{rsr there- were two
1ittle birde -- a Gorby irnd a BIue Jay. They-seemed
right friendl-y so I told these boys 
-th:rt the first onesto have a driirk woulcl be these two fe;rthe::ed friends'
lutting a little whiskey on some breud J threw i t to
ttre Uiias. Well now, 1l you want to see sorncthing funny--
well I tel1 you, thoie were two of the happi cst bj-rds
you ever did see.rl
" ttwe left there soon after, and .you krtow we not:ieed
that thoee two were getting riilht friendly."
"WeII now, I had to go back up in thlrt country:r.year later, a16ng towardo-splinii, trnd do you.know wh:rt
i found? WelI, Ihere were the prettiest birds I ever
clid see. I named thero Whiskey Jercks, :rnd if you ljo up
there today you can see them for yourself.rt
41. HOttS$ TRADE (stairs)
In the days before taxiesr a man in Carribou, Malne,
owned a livery etilble. lle neerded a ncw horse r.trtt: dily
and he askeal a certain Frenchman lf he would sell hls
horse to h1m. The Frenchman said, "MY horse he dorlft
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look too good. rt rrOh thatr s alf rlghtr,, rep Lied the tnan.rrr need a horse real bad, ancr itri u"y hirn.rr rhe F.rench-man insisted that the horse dldrr t "1bok too gooir,r buthe finally sold the horse to the man.A week l-ater the_livery man met the frenchman onthe street and he.said, 
"Do you know thzrt horse canrt seea thing? Hef s blind as a bai." To wliich the !.renchnanreplied, ttf told you that horse he no look too gooa.,, MyHinglish j-t no too good either. I say he no lo8t-ioo good,f mean he no see too good.rl
. . 
Ih." livery nan t[ought it a prettv good joke on hlm,anil he kept the horse and usect trlm for"n,;r;t-y;;;;.'
44. The Simpsons (Stairs)
^ 
This story was told to mc_!f rnf uncle, ElbrldgeDenpsey, who is now 92 years o1d". iie su.y"'th;i-ii i"true.
. 
The sirnpsons rive<i in the North-west corner of thetoyt, now eity, of_ presque f s1e, Mairrer-rifr""""ifre llnejoins the Caribou fine.
^ .-Mr. Slnpson owned a pair of oxen which he drove tocarib<-ru once a week wlth i 1o.d or rurnber.-- ii" 
""io yo"could hear o1d rnan Simpson shouting rGee 
"p it"""f Wohyshr_ wo hysh!rr for tratf a mile or more.Mr. Simpson walkeil along beslde the creaking wagon,Iltl".Mrs. simpson sat and kiit rt.re iighi;i;;t;B as tofinish a pair of woolen socks. For by It; -ii;"*irr"yreached Caribou, a distsnss of l-B ni1Ls, frfr. Sirpson,ssocks wouLd be full of holes_, ancl his 
"if"-*o"ia'i,.""hln the new ones to wear bacli.
40.
4t_.
42.
NEXT TRIP
Told to Mrs.Fairfielcl , Maine.
ONE QUESTION
IoId to Mrs.
WHTSKEY-JACKS
Told to Mrs.
NOTES
Memitt by James Miller of Fort
Merrltt by Janes M1ller.
Merritt by John Dow.
47. H()lit;lt 'IRAI)E
Told to Mrs . ll t:r i rs b.y he r n i rret.y- l,wo-.y e:r r-
old uncler tllbritl.,le l)etnyrsey. The rrbove stor.y, rrt
lelr.gt a eentrrry old, is populrrr irr both or';rl rrnrl
written tradititrn. h'or ad<iition:rl vr.'rliir)rr$, see
tlich:rrd t{. l-)orson, ,}onir Lir;rn I)!rrw:' Ltrc l,ong I}ow
Cambridge, Mrurr., 1()/16), 1'p. 21 , tli)1 rrrrrlA TreiLsur.y ol'New lirltlL;urd !'olklore (Newpp. aFa6.
4/+. 'llIlt SlMl'SoNS
Mrs. Stairs wrltelr: "Ttris stoly w;rs
ne by ln.y uncIe, IiLbrirllle l)errrpsey, who is
two yerrr{r oId. lle r;lys bhrrt i t i ri trur-'.tl
l]. 4 . llotkln,
York, l9t+7),
told to
now ninet.y-
* l+ *
'H{ti LIIM n Ti RM A N t N 't OrV N
ind|L 19 flca te,t his ,,rri.A
il) lr r, lJ,J I
W\r"r tht lu 
'"1 
l1r,-hr.,^ (dde, .loe,\,, ev(. y /af ktt ht hal a\ (t.'uL)
I
Thtn he rdhb\€5 ).,h( 6,r(lf/ iltl le (,"[-, fn/' ;(- )ht
lil,Jl-r JI
ele,1 ftrr th1 lnrbrt.-ncl tc.- Thy w,'rn a ,lurlt an{, tclli"r
ffi_eF+f FJ--fi.
When the lumbernan comes down, every pocket 5g h;r.s lr crown;
Then he rarnbles eome pretty glrl to f1nd.
And if she is rrot too shy wlth rr drrrk rrnrl roI11ng eye,then the lumberman is ple:rsed 1n his nlnd.
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So the lumbcrm:rn f,oes o1 b if I hir; ntone.y r s aII spent
rtnd gone,
.n_1f- tle landlady s.:rys with re frowrr,With her wlcked glar1 ng e.ye whj eh s;h,.Ll I evor be her
Cf.y r[]he saysrtrlunberm:tn itts tirrre that thou wert gone.rr
To the woods he rnust go with his hc:rrt lrr11. of woe;There he wanders lrom tree unto tree.When six months ls gone and p;rst, herll forget 1t
al.l at last,Saying, rr It I g time f or to hrrve ano ther spree. rl
rt/hen old age doth illarm, then herll_ settle on a f;rrrnAnci for comfort het11 marry a young wife;But to his sail mistake, the broornstick to him sherl-1take,
Til-f old age will cut the tender threarls oe life.
-^Titf g s_ong was sung for me by Westey Smith (rret.c.60) of Victoria_West, prince -Edward isl:rntl , onAugust 18, 1958. I had often asked singere for it,but since I had never found any tr;rce oi it, I finillygave up asking for 1t. Mr. Smith, after si ,ging methree or four other soni,{s, all of them very lon[,
mentioned thls one by name, saying that he dldnr't thinkIttl be lnterested in lt because it was do short!Eckstorm and Snyth print a ve_rsion of it in Minstre_Ievof Maine (96-97 ), and the same version 1s rep?6-dFil[-@-iltune from a differenb source) in Bari-.y, in"
_Yaine wooOs Song"ter on page 61. Mrs. Eckstoim fr'6Tti onsthat in singing, rrthe stanza was sung throulSh ;rs a
so1o, and then the whole crew crlme in ;rs a rousingchorus.'t (p.97). There ls no indicatlon that MrlSmithrs version was ever sung in this way.
(u.r.r. r. )
****
NOTDS AND QUEITIBS
IICAI'1'AIN PADD()CK AND TIIIJ WIiALI' CRi)OK-JAW
FoLKLo itD 0R .!.AKlJL0Iili?'r
- 
An appeallng illegendtr of the New linllland whrrlingd;rys has been recorded. by Elizabeth lieyn:ird in TheNaTrgw Lend., ry$ Chronicl-es of ()ltt Cape Cod (eoE€onefd--XilTTkr in c,rpe
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47. H()lii;D 'IRADE
Told to Mrs. litrrirs b.y her ninet.y-t,wo-.ye:rr-
old uncle, tllbridile l)ernl)sey. The rrbove st()r.y, lt
Ieast a cenbrrry old, is popul:rr in troth or:rl rrrrrl
written tradition. [,'or ad<iition;rl vr.'rrii()lrs, see
Itichrtrd I{. l')ot'son, ,lonit Lh;tn l)t':twr' llrc l,ong l}ow
Cambridge, Mrur:r., 1()46), I)p. 21 , ll;t1 rrrrrlA Treirsur.y ol'New ltrlfllrrrrd !'olkIore (Newpp. aFa5.
44. ',UIli SlMl'SONS
Mrs. Stair$ wrlte$: "This story w;rs
ne by rn.y uncIe, Itlbritllqe l)ernyrsey, who i s
two yerrrs oId. lle r;r.ys bhrrt i t j:r trur-..r1
ll .A. llotkln,
York, 1947),
told to
now nlrret.y-
t( * *
,IIiII I,IIMNIJRMAN ]N'I'()IVN
rh4|L 19 flca le,t his nri.A
ll\rl tht lu'"rlr'-hri'^ (d,r.,.loe,\,, ev(.y 1bf\tt ht ha, .t (taqLj
I
,l
Thtn he rdhl,l"5 icir( t,r(h/ firl le\ F'"4, /h".1 tC jhc
)l ).1
nc| t".- jhy wr'fh a. ,lu.h anl tclli"-r efe,lfirr th1 lnrhe r-ffifJ 
=-ff,.
Jt
i{hen the lumberman comes down, every pocket he h;rs tr crown;
Then he rarnhl-es some pretty glrl to f 1nd.
And if she 1s not too sh.y with rr d:rrk rrnrl rol11ng eye,lhen the lumberman is plerrsed 1n his mlnd.
tro
So the ]umbc I'm,rn goes on t i tI iri:; nroney r s a1l spentlrnd gone,
.l_1! t]re landlady slys with re frown,With her wicked glarinf, e,ye whj.eh s;hrLl I evr-.r b<: her
Cf.Y rShe says, rrlumberm:rn itts tilre that thotr wert gone.rr
To the woods he rnust go with hisr hclrb trrll. of woe;There he wanders lrom tree unto tree.IVhen six months ls gone and p;rst, herIl forget itall at }ast,Saying, rr It r s time f or to have ano ther spree. rl
ilhen olcl age cloth a1arm, then herll settle on a f;rrrnAnd for comfort hef11 marry a young wife;But to his sacl mistake, the broornstick to him sherfltake,
Tilf o1d age will cut the tender threarls oe 1ife.
Snithrs version was ever sung in this way.
(u.i.r. r. )
_-Tnfg s_ong was eung for me by Wesley Smith (:ret.c. 60) of Victoria_West, prince bdward island, onAugust 18, l-958. I had often asked singere for it,but since I had never found any trace oi it, I finillygave up asklng for it. Mr. Smith, after ei,:ging methree or four other soni,{s, aJ_1 of them very long,
mentioned thls one by name, saying th:rt he didnti thinkIttl be lnterested. in lt because it was do short!Eckstorm and Smyth print a version ol it in Minstre_levof Maine (96-97 ), and the same version 1s rep?6-fFil[-@--iltune from a clifferent source) in Barr.y, ine
ttaine Woods Songster on page 6l . Mrs. Eckstoim fr'dn-ti.onsthat in singlng, rrthe stanza was sung throui4h ;rs asolo, and then the whole crew came in;rs a rousingchorus.'r (p.97). There ls no inclicatlon that Mrl
* ***
NOTI'S AND QUE1TIBS
IICAI'1'AIN PADD()CK AND TIII]; WliALi' CRI]OK-JAW
F0LKLoiilt 0R tAKltloJrB?'r
- 
An appealing [J_egend'r of the New llnl;land wha.lingd:rys has been reeorded by .Elizabeth lie.ynrird in TheNaTrgw L?nd, I'glE. thron-iCles 
-of ()ttt C:rrre Cod ( eoEfonano i\ew york, L9t4), and by Jeremi..ih Digges i.n C;rpe
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Cod Pilot (Provincetown and New Yorlr, 1917). Theyarn concern the adventures of the seventeenth-
ofa
century whal ing nraster lchabod P addock i-n his tlue S t
ac co
p
rd
articularly redoubtable whafer nltme
ing to Mlss Renard, Crook-Jaw according to
d Long John
Digges. There are supernatural- efetnents--a mermaid
or sea-witch briclles Long John and rides him to
ful-fill- her vow to Captain Paddock in one version.
In Diggers book, the Captain after years of unsuc-
cessful chase, finds Crook-Jaw asleep, swlms over
to his side, and dives inside his gaplng nouth; there
hA finds the Devll playing cards wlth a sea-witcht
with ?addock hinse1f as the stake in the game. The
sea-witch wlns, and Paddock frees himself from her
clalm on him only by killing the.whal-e with a sifver
harpoon given hlur by his wlfe" (These versions are
renrinted in B.A. Botkin. A Treasur.y of New Englancl
Foiklore fNew York, Lg4i/,I would be most grateful to learn of any nine-
teenth-century versions of either of these talesr ort
lndeed, of any authentlc report from folk tradltlon
of the repute of any particular whafe or any whallng
captalnrs adventures in his pursuit. Inquiries to
the Peabody Museum ancl the Nantucket Hlstorlcal
Association have failed to turn up any record of such
stories prior to the llenartl book. MisstrAn expurgated sailorr s yarn.
Obvlously related to the Indian
Sea-woman. fchabod Paddock waa a real
See Shebnah Rich
Paddock indeedt
repeated al:;ove.
Mr. Daniel G. Hoffman
Swarthmore Co11-ege
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania
* .* JI
" 
THAT r S olicB tr
complete study of The Tarnlng of
T 901) in totttore and lj-terature.
any inforrnation or texts which
me. Type 901 is told as a humorous
anecdote in the United Statesr though it has been
only infrequently printed. Sometimes it is known as
"Thatrs Once!rt Representative American texts may befounci in Richard Chi'rse, American Fofk Tales 4n3 _qo4_&s
o/raI/.
tale of
Renard citesIfradfiIog/.
Squant the
whale master.
Truro, p. 111. rl
ut says nothing
Rlch nentions
of the adventures,b
I am maklng a
the Shrew story (l
I woul-d appreciate
readers can supply
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_(New york: _Signet Key Book, 1956), p26_227, andVance li.andoIJrh, Stiqks 1n the Itrrlpsrck :Lnd o Lhr.,rOzark FoIk Tales@7|- fr,aT$-iiTEieFtill-ln ephene r,il p 
"i "i oa irp p oir ran e e sof the bal-e and. in any literary re-roririnils ordramatlzatlons of The T:rming ol the Shrew stor.y,
whatever their sources.
Mr. Jan Brunviind
Llbrary, tioorn 4I
Indiana University
Bloomlngton, Indiana
****
IIMIRAMTCHI FOLKLORE''
Dungarwon Ghost.
In 1859 the Gleaner. a Chatham newsDilDer. nub-lished a serles oFJF[Ehes cal1ed Llfe in'the woods,
which clescribecl a tour 1n the i4iram$ffilffi--Tle
winter time. The author gives an account of the
Our crulse wao now done, and the journey
home wrrs the subject matter for conslderatloh;by an eaey dayrs travelllng we expected. to
reach the tHauntecl Campt in good l1me, for Dansald he had never seen a right ghost, :rnd deter-
mined to stay all night for the-purpo{;e ofgettlng a look at him" It 1s surprising at
'vlne present day to see the amount of superstl-tion that prevails in reference to ghosis,
even amongst those who shoultl know better.
The Renous and Calnrs river is wonclerfullyhaunted by these airy nothings, and BarnaLyts
river 1s full of then. The Dungarvon ghosi wae
rather an industrious one; he would frequentlybe seen on the hovel pltching down hay and thLn
very quietly coming down and feedlng the horses.
Now and again he woul-tl venture into the camp
after the crew hacl gone to beil, and would sbathlnself on the bench and ga.ze in on the sleepers.Iwo of the rnen were awake one night, :rnd des-cribed
very circumstantially how he openeil the door,
which alwaye creaked very much, but thls tirneturned on its wooden hinges ae smooth as oil,
and reachlng the bench wlthout apparently waiking,folded his arns and lookeil steadily upon- the
crew for a quarter of an hour. They even descrlbed
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Cod Pif ot (Provincetown and New Yor'l< , 1937) . Theyarn concern the adventures of the seventeenth-s
century whaling nraster Ichabod Paddock in his que t
ofa
acco
p
rd
articularly
ing to Mlss Renard, Crook-Jaw according to
redoubtable whale, ni.rmed Long John
Digges. There are supernatural eletnents--a mermaid
or sea-witch briclles Long John and rides him to
fulfilf her vow to Captain Paddock in one version.
In Diggers book, the Captain after years of unsuc-
cessful chase, finds Crook-Jaw asleep, swlms over
to his slde, and dives insicle his gaplng mouth; there
h-e finds the Dev1l playing cards with a sea-witcht
wlth ?addock hinsel-f as the stake in the game. The
sea-witch wlns, and Padilock frees himself from her
clalm on him only by killing the.whale with a silver
harpoon given h1m by hls wlfe. (These versions are
reorinted in B.A. Botkin. A Treasur-y of New England
Foiklore fNew York, Lg47/,I would be most grateful to learn of any nlne-
teenth-eentury versj-ons of either of these talesr orr
i-ndeecl , of any authentic report frorn folk tradltlon
of the repute of any partlcular whafe or any whallng
captainrs adventures j.n his pursuit. Inquiries to
the Peabody Museum and the Nantucket Hlstorlcal
Association have failed to turn up any record of such
stories prior to the Ilenard book. Miss Renard cites
"An expuigatecl sailorrs yarn. Ol""t/. 'Iftad1-tlog/.Obvlously related to the fndian tale of Squant the
Sea-woman. Ichabod Paddock was a real whale master.Truro, p. 11I. 'l
ut says nothlng
Mr. Dani-el G. Hoffrnan
Swarthmore Co11-ege
Swarthrnor:e, Pennsylvania
See Shebnah Rich
Paddock indeedt
repeated al:;ove.
,
b
Rich nentions
of the adventures
* * .Jt
" 
THAT I S 0I.{CE il
cornplete study of The Tamlng of
T 901) j-n foltlore and literature.
any inforrnation or texts whj"ch
me. Type 901 is told as a humorous
anecdote in the United Statesr though it has been
only infrequently printed. Sometirnes it is known as
"Thatts Once!tt Representatlve American texts may befound i.n Richard Chi,rse, American FoIk tales 4n3_to4gq
)t
I am maklng a
the Shrew story (A
I woultl appreciate
readers can supply
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_(New york: _ Signet Key Book , 1956) , ?26_227, rrndVance ltandolirh, 1;'!icks 1n the ltn.rps:ick.Lnd oLhr.,rOzark Folk Tates@1T- fr^aTs-6-iiT6ieFffil-in ephem e ri1 p 
"i "i "a,rp p oir ran c e sof the berl-e and in any literary re-*orftin1ls ordramatlzations of The T:rmlng ol the Shrew stor.y,
whatever their sources.
Mr. Jan Brunvand
Library, lioom 4l
Indiana Unlversity
Bloomlngton, Indiana
***Jt
IIMTRAMTCHT FOIKLORE''
In 1859 the Gleaner. a Chatham newsDirDer. nutr-lished a serles oFs.FEEhes called Llfe in^ the woods,
which tlescri-becl a tour 1n the i4iramfiEffi-o61lili--TTre
winter time. Ihe author gives an account of theDungarrron Ghost.
Our crulse was now done, and the journey
home wrrs the subject matter for conslderatloir;by an easy dayrs travelling we expeeted to
reach the tHaunted Canpt in good 1ime, for Dan
sa1d. he had never seen a right ghost, zrnd deter-
rnined to stay all night for the-purpose ofgetting a look at him" It 1s surprising at
'vhe present day to see the amount of superstl-tion that prevails in reference to ghosts,
even amongst those who should know better.The Renous and. Cainrs river is wonclerfullyhauntett by these airy nothings, and BarnaLyts
river 1s full of them. The Dungarvon ghosi wae
rather an inclustrious one; he would frequentlybe seen on the hovel pltching down hay and thLn
very quietly coming down etnd feeding the horses.
Now and again he woul_cl venture into the camp
after the crew hacl gone to bed, and would seathinself on the bench and ga.ze in on the sleepers.
Two of the men were awake one night, :rnd des-cribed
very circumstantially how he opened the door,
which always creaked very much, but thls tirneturned on 1ts wooden hinges as smooth as oil,
and-reachlng the bench without apparently waiking,folded hie arms and lookeil steadily upon- the
crew for a quarter of an hour. They even described
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his drese, and by the light of the flre
noticed his whiskers met under his chin.
Why didnt t you spring out of betl ancl cut
ofi his retreat by the door'r I enquired?ItWe woul-dnrt have moved for all the logs
on the landingtr was their earnest andperhaps sincere reply. f endeavourecl to
disabuse thelr minds by reasoning with
them, but when dj-d ever reason gain any-
thing where superstition was the oppo-
nent. It was iropossi-b1e to persuade
those men; they saw the ghost and that
was eonclusive. Some of the ghost storles
of the Calnts and Barnabyrs rj-ver_are asgootl as any in a story book, and I have
often wonderecl at the ingenuity d.isplayed'in dove-tailing the lncidente to give the
appearance of feaslblllty to the story.
"\rlel-l, we lntend to keep a sharp look outtonightrrr sald Dan, "and 1f that ghost
cones herll not get out of thls camp with-
out hers a llttIe smarter than I am, yourdbetter bel-ieve it. He must tell right up
and down what he wants and no humbuging
about 1t.rt But the night passed and Dan
wae doomed. to dlsappointmentt
occupled the end of the benchhe, 'rI kept a sharP look outthe f el1ow dldnr t come. rl
(Note: f do not think the 'rHaunted Camprr re-ferred to 1s the canp by the whooper Sprlngr whlch
was haunted by the ghost of the nurdered cook. Once
a locality is-known as hauntecl, 1t is unlik_ely another
canp woulcl be built at that same spot, for Lumbermen
were unwilling to llve ln a hauntecl place. Hence we
do not think that the "Haunted Camprr of 1859 1s the
camp haunted by the WhooPer - L.M. )
no ghostbut sald
or hln but
rrDungarYon WhooPerrl
F. V. LeBlanc, now livlng in Montreal, was born
ancl brought up in Chathan. About l-915 or L935, at
the age of 15, he went to work in the I'umber woods.
He heard nany stories of the woods legencls, told bythe older men. Before he went to work in the woods(he does not remember how long before) ne heartlthls story 1n Chathan:
,f
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At the Whooper Cdered b.y thr' borrs. T
-Loekecl the tnurclerer 1kept him thcre for ththe cookrs bod.y 1n 1sprlng, when 1t could
coroner.
Mr. LeBlanc never-h-eard :rny end to l,his story. llenlso told me the followlng"l;;;";;
91"9 
" 
prlest encanrped for the nlght 1na small leanto 
. 
at the Whoof er-Crrrnp. I{ wr,.s a.very cold nlght, and thr_, prlest brought hlshorse lnto the leanto a1sb.--fn tire nilitrt, theWhooper howl,ed ancl- frightened ihe horse, whlchwent mad and trampled the prlest to rierrth.
trmp, the c()ok w;rs tntt r-he mert in tltt'crttnp
n rr dlgu:;ed shcd, :rnd
e winter. 'lhey put
enowdrllt tO kccp urrt11be ttken ouh to the
ttKlngetont a Camprr
Up the NorrWest I'auI Klnrrston h:rd rrearnp. One wlnter men dled therc myoteriouely.One dled after the other, untii seven hrrd dJ.cd.,It was then cllecovered tnat -snak,xt hnd mrrde rrplt or den beneath the crrmp, :rnd the noxlouseffluvla fron the snakes ha6 polsoned the men"
(wote: It eeeme obvlous to me thnt thcr;e storlt:r;derive from some llteriLry aource, irnd are not truefolk tales at all 
- 
L.M.) '
****
loulse Mlrnny
,Newcastle,New Brunswlck
A few membere have wrltten 1n that they hrrvenot recelvt:d all the coples of NOltTHlrlASt froiX i,Oif,lto which they are.entltled" If you are mlsslng anumber, pleaee write the editore-.
his drese, and by the light of the flre
noticetl hi-s whiskers met under hi-s chin.
Why did.ntt you spring out of becl ancl cut
ofi nis retreat by the door, I enquired?
'rWe wouldnrt have moved for all the logs
on the lancling't was their earrrest andperhaps sincere reply. f endeavourecl to
clisabuse thelr mlnds by reasoning with
them, but when dlltl ever reaeon gain any-
thing where superstition was the oppo-
nent. It was irnpossible to persuade
those nen; they saw the ghost and that
was eonclusive. Some of the ghost storles
of the Calnrs and Barnabyts river are as
good as any in a story book, and,I have
often wondbretl at the lngenui-ty d.isplayedin dove-tailing the incidents to glve the
appearance of feasiblllty to the story.
"We11, we lntend to keep a,sharp look outtonightrrr salil Dan, ttand lf that ghost, 
.-
eones h6r11 not get out of thls canp wlth-
out bets a ]ittle smarter than I am, yourdbetter belleve it. He rnust te1l right up
and down what he wants and no hrrmbuglng
about it.rr But the night passecl and Dan
was doomed to dlsappointnent, no ghoet
occupletl the end of the bench, but saldhe, i'I kept a sharp look out for hln butthe fellow dldnrt come.rr
(Note: f do not think the 'rHaunted Camprr re-ferrecl to ls the eanp by the Whooper Springr whlch
wag haunted by the ghost of the rnurdered cook. Once
a locality j-s known as haunted, 1t 1s unlikely- another
camp would be buiLt at that same spot, for }umbermen
were unwilling to ]1ve in a hauntetl p1ace. Hence we
do not thlnk that the "Haunted Camprr of 1859 ls the
canp haunted by the WhooPer - L.M. )
rrDungarvon WhooPerrl
F. Y. LeBlanc, now living in Montreal, was born
and brought up i-n Chatham. About 1975 or L936, atthe age of l-5, he went to work 1n the lumber woode.
He heartl nany storles of the woode legencls, told bythe older nen. Before he went to work in the woods(he does not remember how long before) ne heardthls story in Chathan:
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l
At the Whoor:dered"i.y ";;,," il;:ll:" 3ilTn;",lni,,"iil x;l;lu'''' "-
_Loekeil the rnurclerer 1n rr dlsur;ed shcd, rr.ndkept him thr:re for Lhe winter. ,lfrey putthe, cookr.s body 1n g snowdrlft to kccp urrtllsprlng, when 1t could b; ;;.k;; out to thecoroner.
Mr. LeBlanc never heard rrnv end to
'I1so told me the following"l;;;rd;
l,his etory. lle
91"9 * prlest encamped for the nlght 1na small leanto at the Wirooper-C,,mp. It wr,.s ayery cold nlght, and thr-. pi;teet broutrht h1shorae lnto the leanto alsb. fn the nitrnt, theWhooper howled. rrncl frightened lhe horse, whtchwent mad and tramplea ihe priest to derrth.
rrKlngeton r B Campil
Up the Norf West I'aul Klnrrston h;rd ncarnp. One wlnter men clled therc mystcrloualy.One dlecl after the othcr, until sevcn hrrd dJ.i:d.,It was then tllecovered that snalrcll had mrrde rrp1t or den beneath the crrmpr rrnd the noxlouseffluvle. fron the snakes hird polsoned the men"
(Uote: ft eeems obvlous to me thnt thcr;e storlr:sderive from some llterrrry aource, rrnd are not truefolk tales at aLl 
- 
L.M.) '
Loulse Manny
Newcastle
N"" s""""ilct
****
A few menberg have wrltten 1n that they havenot recelvt:d a1l the coples of N0ttTHtr)AST trOiKl;ORltto which they are. entltledi. 
. 
If you are mleslng nnumber, pleaee write the edltore.
BOOK RBVIEW
The Abelard FoIk Song Book' more than 101 ballads to
nged for Piitno anil gultar
bv Norman Cacden wlth lllustrations by Abner
Giaboff. (New York rlnd London: Abelard-Schuman,
r958. $5.00)
Here is a book that has just about everythlng.
Intendeil prlmarlly as a collection of songs to be sungtit is also a book for the student, with coplous anddetalletl notes on words and muslc tueked in cllscreetly
at the back. There are plano ancl guitar accompanlments
with charts showing not only how to play the tunes, but
how to vary them with lmprovlsations. These are made
so attractive that a player would want to experlnent.
As though this were not enough, the artist has let hls
inaginaiion play on the story themes wlth the result
thal nearl-y every page has an 11lustrat1on, most of
which are Lnusing. The book ls a plensure to handl er 
.
a Joy to read, and should be gre;rt fun for group elnglng.
- - The songs come from thls contlnent and the BrltlshIs1ee. Those 1n the flrst sectlon are llstecl as Songs
For Every Day whlle the second fot, antlcipa!ltg--" hol1-
tlay nootl , ar-e eelled Songs For SaturdqV Nlght.- .Th9
exienslve blbliogqaphy s[ows how widely the sgbject offolk eongs hae been siudled at home and abroacl. One
cou16 wt_itr ttrat standard tltfes had been used throughoutfor purposes of easy lclentlflcatlon, but thle 1s a. mlnorpo1nt. -The book 1e-a valuabl-e addltlon to the folkeong
world, antl ehoulal serve many useful purposee.
Helen Crelghton
liational Museum of Canada
0ttawa
fhe cover photograph of a M1ramlch1 lumberlng
ooeratlon of abbut 1900-wae eent to the edltore
i["o"e[ tUe klntlnees of Fred H. Ph1l11pe of-thellE*-nili"""1ck Travel Buxeauo It le fron an 01ei;;";;;;i"ir"" 1n the Lortl Beaverbrook Collectlon
at the Unlverslty of New Brunswlck.
****
*t+**
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of 4f+o I0r were ldentical wlth the first fourflgures on Kltldf s card, and the longltud.e of
58o lrr tall1ed almost preclsely wlth the renalnlngfour flgures. The sllght dlfference ln the flna1flgure could be ascribed to "a qrqd.erate varlatlon1n Captaln Klddrs chronometer.ilrz
5. In IB0I, as-Lady Dunmore was eraulnlng
some gems that Roderick Streeter was offerlng for
sale, she espied a palr of exqulslte pearl bracelets,
which wae part of the Astor consignment. She real-
1zed. lnstantly that they raust be the very pair takenby Captaln Kidd one hundred years before from her
ancestor, the flrst l,ad.y Duarnore, when tbe vepgel
that carried her back trto Ungland fron IndlarrU was
boarded by pirates. latly Dunmore provecl concluslvely
that the pair of braceLets which Streeter offeredfor sale natched a dupllcate pai-r that she herejelf
owned. She pointed. out to Streeter identlcal" roark-lngs on each palr. Streeter was constralnecl to admltthat the palr he offered for sale rlghtfully belongedto her faroily, and now to her. Upon Astorts author-lzation Streeter surrendered the pair of stolenbracelets to the tltted Iady. A portralt of Lady
Duamore, palnted by Sir Thomae lawrence and pre-
served as ttone of tbe nasterpieces of lrawrence" ln-the rrcoll-ection of Mr. HaLl McCornlck of Chlcagor'r14
showed the arns of the subJect tlecorated with the
very pearl bracelets thereby curiously reclalmed.
Near the close of Franklln Harvey Headrs prlnted
accou:rt of the hoax, A Notable Lawsult, lt was allegetlthat the case of Ohnsted versus the Astor descendantefor over five n1Ilion dolTFhad been filed 1n the
New York Supreme Court three years since. A d.eclsion,
however, wai lnmlnent durlng ihe current year f,1899
when a flnal judgnent would be reachetl in a trlal
wherein the cLainant would be repreeented by attorneysWilLlan M. Evarts, Joeeph H. Choate, Stewart L.
Woodford, and Freilerick W. Holl-e; and the defenclernte
would be representetl.py the Astor lawyers, Ellhu Root
and Eclwartl S. Isham.r)
That Headrs A Notable Lawsult_ deluded peoplelnto acceptlns it-a;:iilmffi;a-f,ruth 1e n-ot -
surprislng. It hae rralL the elemente of a
successful- hoaxrr t
